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ALOFT IN PLANE 
FOR SEVEN DAYS

h  Second Hand Machine,jpIRST HOSPITAL
Fort Worth Flyers Beal' R E P O R T !
Record hy More Than 21 -------
Honrs.

D

Fort Worth, Texan, Mar 27.—  
Interest in ariatlon, the peacetime 
maker of heroes, today focused on 
Fort Worth where two plucky 
Americans were sleeping the sleep 
of triumphant exhaustion after one 
of the most astounding feats yet 
recorded In the fast developing 
giant industry.

Reginald L. Robbins and James 
Kelly, two "barnstorming" fliers, 
landed their single-motored Ryan 
monoplane "Fort Worth" here at 
4:06 yesterday afternoon after a 
continuous flight of 172 hours and 
82 minutes, establishing a new en
durance record for all types of 
aircraft.

Beaten by 21 Honrs
The previous record, established 

by the Army plane "Question 
Mark," was beaten by Robbins and 
Kelly by more than 21 hours. The 
"Question Mark,'" a weV-equlpped 
tri-motored Fokker, with a crew of 
flve men, had remained aloft 160 
hours and 40 minutes.

The acblevement of Robbins and 
Kelly is more remarkabU in view 
of the fact that their craft was a 
two-year-old reconditioned plane 
powered with a single, second-hand 
Wright whirlwind motor, Robbins 
Is a former railroad mechanic and 
Kelly a former Texas cowboy. Like 
the famous Col. Lindbergh, neither 
was taken very seriously when 
preparations for the record flight 
began.

Preparations for the flight of the 
'/Question Mark" are reputed to 
have cost 1100,000. Robbins and 
Kelly spent very little and bad dif- 
Acuity at first in raising that.

Old Rebnilt Plane
Robbins, known as one of the 

southwest's most popular barn
storming fliers, bad the old Ryan 
monoplane rebuilt for the assault 
on the "Question Mark's" record. 
He estimated that upwards of 20,- 
000 passengers bad taken commer
cial rides in it bbfore L« acquired

The motor was second-hand 
when Robbins took over the plane 
less than two years ago. He bad 
flown it more than 60,000 miles 
without a forced landing.

Still Working
The motor was still functioning 

late yesterday when the weary 
fliers, after more than a week In 
constant flight, decided they must 
descend. Storm and winds encoun
tered in the last 24 hours of the 
monotonous grind damaged the

(Continued on Page 8)

CARDINAL SCORES 
MODERN FASHIONS

Over $2,000 m Fm t Grosp 
of CeUectioDS Timed in 
This Monmif.

MAY EXaUDE  
ALIENS IN 
NEHJCENSUS

Tbis Phn Protested by 
Cities Wbicb Woidd Lose 
Representation in Onr 
Congress.

SIX YEAR OLD SLAYER

iGES PBICB TORBB CBNTS

HOSPITAL RETURNS

Fund S ought...........136,000.00
Today’s T o t a l .........  2,423.60

Catholic Prelate Blames Par 
ents for What He Calk 
Immoral Dresang.

A contribution o2 11,000 received 
today at Memorial Hospital cam
paign headquarters from Frank 
Cheney, Jr., aided greatly in spurr
ing the twelve team captains on to 
greater efforts. The total sum re
ported collected towards the 136,- 
000 fund by W. W, Harris, treasur
er, is 12,428,60, This is an unusual
ly good start according to dO. L, U, 
Houentbal, Jr„ chairman, and be 
believes that the campaign will go 
over if everyone gives proportion
ately as have the first groups can
vassed.

Four Minnto SpesUters
A group of speakers has been 

secured to place the needs of the 
hospital before the theater audi
ences here during the week. Last 
night Dr. Edward G, Dolan ably put 
the case for the hospital, lu the 
dtate theater. Tonight C. Elmore 
Watkins will speak for the hospital 
In the same theater, Tuesday night 
Rev, R. A, Colpitis, Wednesday 
night Rev. W. P. Keidy and I'hurs- 
day night, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore.

A partial list of contributors fol
lows. The Herald will publish the 
names of all contributors during 
the campglgn.

Today's Contribution.
Frank Cheney, Jr„ ............. f io o o
« ••4«cfe#f#fe«e#fs MOO
Carlyle-Johnson COy . . . . . .  186
Glastonbury Knitting Co., . . .  lOO 
Mr, and Mrs. W. 8. Hyde, . . .  lOU
Mr, and Mrs. F. A, Verplanck 60 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dewey 60 
M. C. and Mias 2dna Tsrrill 26 
Bunsst Rsbskab Lodge . . . . .  26
Alexander Arnott ............   26
Aaron Johnson ...................  26
CosmopollUn Club ..........   16
Bryant and Chapman Co., . .  16
Mr. and Mrs, John Kletzle.. lu
Bcandla Lodge, No. 2 3 .........  10
Mrs. Wyckoff Wilson 
George 0. Bellows 
Mrs. Ina 0. Bunce 
A. A. Savage 
Mrs. W. D. Dexter 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Marcbam 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Griffith 
Carl W. Lindquist 
James B. Johnston
F. J. Rlppin ..........................
Henrietta C. Devon 
Arthur W. Norton
James A. Irvine ....................
Edith M. Arnold .................
Pythian Slaters, Memorial

Temple ........................
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bennett 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto F.

Schuetz
Mrs. Margaret M organ.........
Mrs. Richard O. N lese...........
Della Breen . . .
Sydney Elliott 
Mary E. Wilson 
John Pallalt . . . .
Oswald Schulz . .
Mrs. H. A. Grant 
Harry M. Carter ,
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Washington, May 27— T̂be Sen
ate’s battle over reapportioning the 
House of Representatives revolved 
today around a proposal to exclude 
all aliens from the next census.

The proposal would slash the 
Congressional representation of all 
large cities and many of the great 
lakes and north Atlantic states. It 
would increase the number of Con
gressional seats apportioned to 
rnrsl communities and to the 
southern and farm belt states. 

Administration forces were divid
ed upon the proposition, as were 
this Democrats. Senator Sackett 
(R ) of Kentucky, a strong Hoover 
follower, sponsored the amendment 
and It had a warm eupporter in 
Senator Black (D) of Alabama. The 
Hoover Senators from "Down East" 
meanwhile joined with Senator 
Walsh (D) of Montana, in denounc
ing the amendment.

The Next Skfrmiih 
With the aliens question settled, 

the next skirmish will come over 
the award of extraordinary powers 
to President Hoover. A new plan, 
already approved' by the Senate on 
a test vote, will give the President 
power to automatically reapportion 
the House of Representativee after 
each census if Congress falls to act. 
An effort to strike out this author
ity was defeated 88 to 45 and 
another attempt to limit it to the 
coming census was dsfeatsd 41 to 
42. Both propositions will bs voted 
upon by the Senate again.

Preaent Meaenre 
Tha measure, as It now stands, 

will authorise a national eansus to

(rofiHnnM on Page 2.)

MUM ON WEDDING
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Friend of Family Says It WiD 
Be Held Within the Next
FortnqbL

Boston, May 27.— Fashions of to
day are worse than the costumes of 
pagan days in the opinion of 
Cardinal O’Connell.

Denouncing the habits of dress
ing and painting by women after 
the confirmation of 1,100 women 
converts to Catholicism at Holy 
Cross Cathedral yesterday, the 
Cardinal declared that he could not 
see why women hide their beauty 
under paint and powder.

Cardinal O’Connell expressed the 
belief that parents were largely to 
blame, and warned them to set an 
example for their children.

"I want you to bear well In 
mind," added the Cardinal, "that It 
Is the duty of a Christian woman to 
comport herself in dress and in 
conduct in a way fitting the virtue 
of a Christian woman. Now, ♦od.-y, 
we see everywhere violations of 
this law— the law of decency and 
of Christian womanhood— and In
deed, it has grown to be no com
mon, that' now people don’t notice 
it any more.

Painted Faces.
"With their faces painted like a 

hideous mask, and with their 
clothes absolutely immodest, they 
go through life as if there were no 
law of Christian womanhood left," 
said the Cardinal with feeling. 
"Now it has become so common, 
that even th.e little children are 
started out in life without any 
sense of their moral duty.

"A  Christian woman ought to be 
modest and virtuous. This scandal
ous— and I might say— this nasty 
habit of immoral dress and paint
ing so that there is no longer any 
natural appearance of womanhood, 
makes them appear artificial and

PASSENGERS RESCUED.

Seattle, Wash., May 27.— The 
United States geodetic survey ves
sel Surveyor was proceeding to port 
today with 150. persons taken off 
the Ill-fated Seattle liner Aleutian 
Just Deforest sank in Larsen Bay, 
off Kodiak island, yesterday morn
ing.

The Aleutian, property of t'.ie 
Alaskan Steamship Companyy, Is 
reported to have struck a submerg
ed rock. Financial loss In the 
wreck was estimated at 11,000,000.
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TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, May 27— Treasury 
balanqe May 24: 1149,799.447.54.

Englewood, N, J., May 27.— An 
early wedding was forecast todiy 
for Col. (ibarles A. Lindbergh and 
Miss Anne Morrow, following the 
return home of the bride-to-be's 
father, Dwight W. Morrow, United 
States ambassador to Mexico.

The ambassador refused to com
ment on the nuptial plans, but an 
air of suspense that seemed to fore
tell an important announcement, 
bung over the Morrow estate last 
night and early today.

The arrival of Mr. Morrow, who 
left a train, from Mexico at Newark, 
yesterday, completes the list of rel
atives who are certain to be pres
ent regardless of hew informal- the 
wedding of the famous couple 
might' be.

Presents Arriving
Moreover, resldente of Engle

wood claim that wedding presents 
from all sections of the country are 
arriving at the Morrow estate in 
great numbers.

An afternoon reception was held 
at the estate yesterday and it was 
expected that the date of the cere
monies might be announced by Am
bassador Morrow at that time. The 
diplomat disappointed bis guests, 
however, by refusing to refer to the 
nuptials.

International News Service learn
ed from a source close to the fly
ing colonel that the wedding can 
be expected to take place within a 
fortnight.

Meanwhile, Ambassador Morrow 
Is making preparations to go to 
Washington this week to report to 
President Hoover on the Mexican 
situation.

A ••Dtsnes of 16 ysari In tho rsformatory was impossd on Carl Ntw< 
ton Mahan, six-ysar-old boy, of Plantivilla, Ky„ aftor a jury found him 
guilty of manslaughtfr, In a quarrsl orar soma scrap Iron, tha boy 
killad Caoll Van Hoosa, bla alght-yaar-old playmata, by flring a abot gun 
at him. Tha pietura ahows him with hla gttornay, who la planning to 
appaal tha easa. Should tha aantanea ba uphald by blghar courta, ha 
would hava to atay In tha raformatory until ||a baoomaa of aga.

Six Year "Old Slayer
Plays With His Toys

• ____________

Palntsvllla, Xy., May 27.— Tbatboy," thay said, "but wa faal that
world’s youngest oonviotsd mur
derer, Carl Newton Mahan, 6 yaara 
old, today played with a "ohoo
choo train," happily unconcerned _______ _______  _________
over the.l6-yaar santenea thatjbitlon, took Iss'ua with the 
hanga over him for tha ahotgun; ment of Olaranoa Darrow,

RADIO
DflfEinEDBY 
TRISTOYOIITH

Yob Can Dial asd Got Yosr 
Nniiber Joit tie Same 
Wittost Wires, brenter 
Ezphins.

New York, May 27.— Herbert 8 
Polin, 24-yaar-old newspaper and 
advartiaing man of San Frandaeo, 
wbo claima to bava davlaad a sya- 
tam of radio telephony luitabla for 
general use, declared today that ba 
la engaged at preaent In obtaining 
flnaneial backing for tba marketing 
of blf apparatus.

Asked how ba happened to da- 
visa bis system of radio telephony, 
Polin, baratofora nnbaard of in tba 
sclantlflo world, aaid that for tba 
lait four or flve yaara, while em
ployed in tbaatare In Lot Angalae 
and San Franciaco, ba bad bean 
utilizing bla apara time to perfect 
blf idaaa, Ha aseartad ba bad bean 
much Intaraetad In tba rarloua 
new aound alamanta In tbaatara, 

Uiaa a Dial
PoUn aaid bla invention cantara 

about a dial inatrumant raeambling 
tba automatic talapbona, Tbii dial 
oparataa a aariaa of Interlocked 
tubaa linked to form a tranamittar, 
Elactria currant la luppliad tbrougb 
an ordinary light aockat and wire.

"My invention la ztlll crude la iti 
preaent form," Polin told Interna
tional Nawa Sarrlca. "Many raflna- 
manta will ba nacaaaary. That la 
why I am saaklng flnaneial back
ing."

Tba apparatua ii operated, ba 
laid, in tbli way: Tba aandar ringi 
"680" on bla dial, for example. Tba 
call Yrtil affect only an inatrumant 
that ii tuned in on tha combination 
"680." Ha aaid tba communication 
la aztabllibad ai readily aa if there 
ware a wire batwapn tba aandar and 
tba subzcrlbar wboia number ia 
"680."

RACE OVER OCEAN 
MAY BE POSTPONED 

FOR A FORTNKaiT
1,000 PIRATES

ARE DROWNED

Government Vessels Sink 20 
Boats in River— 250 Pirates 
Are Taken Prisoners,

It will ba beat for him and for other 
boya If ba ia punished."

E'van Judge J. F. Bailey, wbo 
granted tba boy tba writ of prohi-

itata- 
notad

slaying of his little playmate, 8- Chicago criminal lawyer, that im
year-old Cecil Van Hoosa, follow 
ing a childish quarrel.

A writ ol prohibition restraining tiinei' 
the Imposition of the long term In 
a state reform ecbool was Issued on 
behalf of the young slayer Satur
day. Meanwhile the boy hae 
romped about the home of his par
ents In happy Ignorance of' the ee- 
verity of the penalty.

The boy and bis parents appear 
to be the object of sympathy In 
every place save Painteville Itself.
Local sentiment coincides with that 
expressed by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Van Hoose, parents of the slain 
youngster.

"We are sorry for the Mahan

posing such a penalty on a child 
of this age, la remindful of Medieval

Judge Bailey declared that Judge 
John W. Butcher, who sentenced 
the boy, was attempting to enforce 
the law, even though he did exceed 
bis authority.

Judge Buteber, it was learned to
day, beside holding his county posi
tion, Is a clroult riding Baptist 
preacher. Prior to bli election to 
county office he was a farmer at 
Williamsport, Kentucky.

Gov. FlCm D. Sampson of Ken
tucky has refused to intervene In 
the case.

RAZE HISTORIC VILLAGE 
TO EXTEND GOLF COURSE

Jo b  D. Rockefeller, Jr ., DEADLOCK HOLDS

Expect 100,000 Shriners 
A t California Convention

Los Angeles, Cal., May 27— This^ed visitors will involve an outlay of 
city of the angels and movie atara 
today became the Mecca of ahrlne- 
dom.

Iti portals were flung open to re
ceive an llluatrioua boat aa nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine, 100,000 
strong, traveling in long caravane, 
trekked across hot sands to enjoy 
for one week the hospitality of th^ 
far west.

The Shriners are returning to 
Los Angeles tor the 66th annual 
session of the Imperial Connell of 
their ancient Arabic order after 
having met in convention here in 
1926.

Bntartaiiimeai pt tha diiUagqlah-

12,500,000 with preijaratlons said 
to- be the most elaborate ever made 
for a gathering of the Masonic 
nobility.

A million dollar electrical pageant 
presented by the film colony, a cir
cus maxlmua in the classical Los 
Angeles Collsenm, colorfnl street 
pageants and a Spaniib barbecue 
amid Burroondinga reminlacent of 
the early days of the Dona feature 
the program arranged tor tbe red- 
tesaed noblea.

Although tbe sessloni for the 
Imperial will not open until June 4, 
the vagnard of the Invading Shrln- 
er| la daa to arilvt this week*

Now Has Estate of 8,000 
Acrer, Old ResideBts Hate 
to Leare.

New York, May 27— The Historic 
village of Eastvlew, N. Y., adjacent 
to Tarrytown, was today In the 
process of being wiped off the map 
so that John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
may take possedalon on June 1 of 
property he purchased three 
months ago for $825;000.

With heavy hearts, the old-time 
residents who reluctantly sold their 
homes and belongings, were making 
ready to embark on the disintegra
tion of a community founded 18 
years before the Revolution.

Mr. Rockefeller will rase all the 
houaea, stores and barns, and annex 
the . acreage tô ĥla. big Tarrytown 
estate. It ia understood hb will put 
bridle paths and- flower iArdena In 
the new property jind uae pnrt pf It 
to extend his golf course. With 
Esstvlsw Included, his estate will 
conqlst of 8,000 acres.

Hate To Leave
All the *‘oId<rtlmers,’"  many of 

them there a 'generation,"bate to 
leave." Some of them already have 
gonei <Fitb;vno JHtle mlifflvluff in 
their hearti. Jbhh^F.' Brown, whose 
family held' a aubstanttal paroeL ot

W TARIFF PARLEY
Look Now as If Special So^ 

sion Wm Condnoe Untfl 
FaD.

DEBT DELEGATES 
NERVOUS WRECKS

Young Backing Dr, Sebebt 
in Rejectiiig Allies Secret 
Deniaods.

Berlin, May 27.— The biggcit 
danger to the Paris reparation con
ference Is not tho remaining differ
ences In the rival sets of figures, 
but tbe frayed nerves of tbe dele
gates, according to well Informed 
German circles today.

Several delegates were reported 
near nervous exhaustion as a result 
of steady grind of deliberation 
over the same points for nearly 
four months.

Some of the delsgates, especially 
M. Francqul, of Belgium, are said 
to be "unable even to look at Dr. 
Hjalmar Sebmeht, cblef of tbe Ger
man group, and their other negotia
tion partners without a fit of nerv
ous trembling."

Had to Resign.
Dr. Albert Voegler’s resignation 

from the German delegation was 
declared to be partly due to nerv
ous exhaustion.

Germans who know tbe real situ
ation In Paris pay tribute to Dr. 
Schacht for bis ability "to stand 
alone against tbe world."

Great relief is felt here that 
Owen D. Young. American chair
man ot tbe international commit
tee of experts, ie suppoeedly back
ing Dr. Schaebt in rejecting tbe 
"secret" allied demands In excess 
of the ilguree In the Young plan.

Latest Figures.
Tbe Allies’ additional demands 

above the Young plan figures are 
now put here at 62,080,000 marks 
annually, plus 25,000,000 marks 
for depreciated German marks left 
by the Germane In Belgium.

Protest Is voiced against alleged

London, May 27 — A sharp 
encounter between Chinese 
government veseele and a pir
ate fleet at tbe month of tbe 
Wbangpoo river near Wooenng 
is reported in a dispatch to tbe 
"Times" today.

Government land forces, as
sisted by three cruisers, bat
tled tbe plrste fleet for two 
hours on Friday, tbe meseage 
states, sinking twsnty plrats 
boats, A total of 1,000 plratss 
ars rsportsd to bavs drownsd, 
and 260 taken prlsonsr.

FULLER DEFAMER 
IS FOUND GUILH

Carried Placard Acciiting 
Goremor of Mnrdariiif 
Sacco and VanzetlL

Meniben of Frosdi Crow Go 
to Now York to Got 
Wotbor Roportc at Firot 
Hand—Fo f and Rah P r^  
rent HoptoH—Ariaties
Fipiroc Larfo!) m To* 
day’o Newo.

Washington, May 27.— Plans ot 
administration leaders to write 
President Hoover’ s special session 
program into law in record time 
were shattered ..today aa the ses
sion entered its elxth week with 
both farm rallet and tariff legisla
tion still far from enactment.

Confronted with the possibility 
of deadlocks between Senate agd 
House on both meaqures the special 
session may continue far into the 
fall.

While tbe House ways and means 
committee wai driving tbe Hawley 
bill steadily toward a final vote and 
passage U>morrow, strong opposi
tion baa already risen in thb Senate 
to the House b(ll, revielng the 
Fordney-MeOumber tariff ichedules 
to the h ifh n t ratea M  history.

Blay Upaet Proaram
The aettos of the D^odratic-In-

(Continued on Page 2.)

Bolton, May 27.— A verdict of 
"fu llty" wai returned today by a 
Suffolk County Superior Court jury 
In tbe ease of Harry J. Canter, 
ebarged with criminally defaming 
former Governor Alvan T, Fuller 
by carrying a placard In a Nlocola 
Sacco and Bartholomeo Vanzettl 
demonstration in front of tbo State 
House last November,

The verdict was reached lato Fri
day but by order of Judge Robert 
F. Raymond had been lealed and 
was opened when ccurt convened 
today.

At tho roquest of tho defondant, 
who was not repreiented In court 
today by oonniel, zentenof was 
withheld until Wednesday.

To Take Appeal,
Defenze legal forces Indicated 

that an appeal would b# takon on 
exoeptloni. Tbe exceptions revolv
ed around tbe failure of Judge 
Raymond to allow testimony re
garding tbe case of Sacco and Van 
zetti, wbo were executed for tbe 
slaying of a South Braintree pay
master and guard.

Penalty In the Canter case rang 
ed from 1 day to two years In the 
House of Correction and a fine,of 
160 to 11,000.

Canter was prbiecuted by the 
Commonwealth for carrying a plac 
ard reading "Fuller-M'irderer of 
Sacco and Vanzettl." Tbe ex-gov 
ernor, although under eummone by 
the defense was not compelled to 
appear In rourt when objections by 
the prosecution to bringing In the 
Sacco-Vanzettl case was sustained 
by Judge P.aymond.

FELTOVIC GUILTY
Bridgeport, May 27—John 

Feltovic, youthful hold-up 
man, was tbla afternoon found 
guilty of first degree murder 
by a Superior Court Jury here, 
and was immediately sentenced 
by Judge Isaac Wolfe to be 
hanged on July 15. next.

The youth took the sentence 
calmly. Judge Wolfe, who al
most at the point of retirement 
pronounced his first sentence 
of death, had difllcnlty in his 
task. • Before he had finished, 
tears eanie to his eyes.

RUSSIA TO U. 8. FLIGHT.

Moscow, May 27.— An all-metal, 
trl-motored Soviet airplane will hop 
off here on August 9th on a 12,000 
mile flight to New York, via Siberia 
and'Alaska, It was announced to
day. It will be manned by Kus- 
siane. The location of the Inter
mediate stops was not stated.

American Bom  Woman 
Candidate For Commons

London. May S<7.— T̂he possiblli-tBolyn, one of the ill-fated wives of 
ty of another American-born worn- ‘ Kl“ * Henry VIII
an occupying a seat In the British 
House of Commons is seen in the 
announcement that Mrs. Zella, Hoff
man is contesting the North Nor
folk division fer^the Liberal Party 
In the general elecUen. Lady Aitor. 
wbo Is a candidate at Plymontb, 
was born In the United States.

Mrs. Hoffman, wbo was born in 
New York City, it a naturalised'

Like Lady Astor, tbe first wom
an, member ot the House of Com
mons, Mrs. Hoffman is keen on 
English tradition. She declared that 
it Ig because ebe believed the "La- 
boritea are out to destroy tradi
tion'’ that she ie fighting as a Lib
eral.

‘Mfs. Hoffman bellevea the can 
defeat Noel Buxton, her Laborite 
opponent.

Mrs. Hoffman is opposed to pro-

<0aa089id oiTiiafa.f X
1

Britlih aubjeet. She la immensely hlhltion. On thia point aha eald: 
wealthy. She baa two houees In the - "No, I do riot agree with'Lady 
eotmty of. Norfolk and a fine town, Aitor; I ahonld hath to giva Ing- 
hopaa ln X^ndoXf Mvi. . Hoffman; Uakmtn raspberry trappaa anA a i t  
jiltMi M b" ba .a Ai*oi«dMit ro2 Jiana.: rialdMa laitaad of bpar* .

SPORTS WRITER KILLED.

BuNalo, N. Y.. May 87.- 
)3weanay. 14, a sporti wrltpr att 
ad to tha Buffalo Evaninf Ni 
waa dead today and a  tu a ' 
Roman were in* a hoi^ta) vHt 
oua'injuriaa tollowiag tha 
.tlpn of tha automobila', ^  , 
xhay wara rldlrig by: *  Na# ' 
Q a a M  traight.trala at':

Old Orchard Beach, Me,, May 27, 
— Following a denial of reporti of 
friction between tbe crewi of 
America-to-Franee airplant "Yel
low Bird" ind the AmerUsa-to-Rone 
plane "Green Flaib," Armeno Lottl 
apd Rene Lefevre of the French 
monoplane and a group of their 
friends were In New York today to 
get ocean weather reporti at flrM 
hand.

With both trani-Atlafltlo planei 
itrindid hero by fog and rain over 
tbe Atlantic, it appeared that 
whether tbe fligbti wiro to bt poit- 
poned for two weeki— in order to 
allow a tako off at low tide during 
tbe day time— would bo decided in 
New York.

Jean Aiiolante, pilot of tko Yel
low Bird, wai lift k^rt with bli 
ihip,

Lifivro and Lottl lailid to Now 
York In a iaroia Marebettl flying 
boat ownid by a eorporation of 
wbicb Roger Q, wmiami, pilot of 
tho Orion F liib  li preildent. Tbli, 
obierreri laid, furtnir diipoied of 
publlibod riporti of friction.

PLANES IN THB *'BWS
With all motori functioning 

beautifully, aviation, tb# infant^n* 
duitry, roirid  Into tbe new week 
.today far in advanco of all eompe- 
titori in tbe matter of public inter- 
eit,

Vlrtnalty every newe etory of lm« 
portance tbrougbont tbo nation le 
eltber Intimately or remotely con
nected with tbe flying art.

Outctandlng le tbe feat of R, L. 
Robbine and Jamei Kelly In Break
ing tbe endurince record for all 
typei of aircraft at Fort Worth, 
Texai. Tbe bltberto unknown pilot! 
wbo kept tbelr ilngle motored re* 
built monoplane, tbe Fort Worth, 
aloft for 172 bouri, 82 mloutee and 
2 lecondi, were ileeplng tbe ileep 
of victory today whllo flying en- 
tbuilaiti everywhere marvelled at 
tbelr accompliibment. >

To Be Rewarded
When they awake from tbelr 

ilumberi come time today, tbe fly- 
era will be dined and feted by tbelr 
native city and otberwlie will reap 
the reward! of their work. Twenty- 
two hundred dollare will be pre- 
lented to them by tbe Aviation 
Corporation aa a bonui for better
ing tbe endurance record of tbo 
"Qneitlon Mark," ibe amount of 
tbe award being determined on tbe 
bail! of $100 for every boar which 
they remained In the air beyond tbe 
record of the Army plane.

In addition to tbli, tbe plloti, to
gether with tbe members of tbe 
crew of tbelr refueling "nurse 
ihlp" will be given a aubetantial 
caih reward by the cltizeni and 
buelneis men of Fort Worth. 

Another Attempt
While the Fort Worth aviators 

were coming to earth, Owen Haugh- 
land or Roblnedalo, Minn., and 
Gene Shank of Mlnneapolli, took 
off from Wichita in a Cessna mono
plane In search of still a new endur
ance mark. They were still aloft 
and "going itrong" today.

At Old Orchard, Me., to crews of 
trans-Atlantic flyers— American and 
French— were waiting Impatiently 
to take off on non-stop hops to 
Rome and Parle. Latest indications, 
according to International News 
Service reports, were that neither 
plane would get away before tomor
row.

The air departmenti of both the 
Army and Navy likewise are plaring 
parts In the aviation pageant now 
passing in review before the public.
' In Washington, the navy Is exult
ing over the emashing of all epeed 
records for standard naval sea- 
planias by Lieut. W. C. Tomlinson. 
Lieut. Tomlinson drove his* Wasp 
motored Cnrtiis fighter over a 100 
mile course to win the tenth Cur
tiss marine trophy race at an aver
age speed of 176-01 miles an hour.

It Is significant to note that only 
■erloui accident wawreported of the 
almost Innnmerable flying aetlVb- 
ties ot the week-end.

At Summit, N. J.. Pilot Richard 
Perry it dead and two paseengera 
are injured i as the result ot the 
crash ot a "sightseeing" plane Into 
a pasture.
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IOWA SniDENTS 
'  STAGE A RIOT

Try to Attack Athletic Direc
tor Who Kept Them Out 
of Conference.

REPORT MRS. TUNNEY IQWAIIIS WINNERS EAT
AS MUCH im pr o v e d  ! SHAD ON LOSERS

ONLT 2 ACCIDENTSi 
BUTDIVERS ARRESTS

Iowa City, Iowa, May R7— Quiet 
reigned on the University of Iowa 
campus today, although the fires of 
student rebellion against Paul E. 
Belting, ousted director of athletics, 
still smouldered.

Last night a mob of 260, bent on 
rotten-egging Dr. Belting, whose 
policies it blamed for Iowa's oust
ing from big ten competition, was 
dispersed by track coach George 
Brensnahan and Ed. H. Lauer, new 
athletic director,

Bresnahan sent the students 
home “ to their studies.”

A police guard remained station
ed at the Belting home. Mrs. Belt
ing appealed to the authorities for 
protection last night when students 
began gathering in front of the 
former director’s residence.

Belting, in a Jong statement, laid 
the responsibility for the confer
ence’s action directly at the door 
of Dr. Walter A. Jessup, president 
of the university.

“ The Western Conference,”  he 
said, “ interpreted the president’s 
refusal to support me farther as a 
direct challenge to clean sport in 
the University of Iowa.

And they acted accordingly. I 
think their Judgment was correct.

Belting declared demands had 
been made upon him “ that some 
funds be deviated to help athletics.”  
His statement did not say definitely 
Just whom the "demands”  came 
from.

Not Interested
President Jessup, after reading 

Belting’s statement, declared he 
was “ not Interested in it.”

“ What I am Interested in,”  as
serted Dr. Jessup, “ is that we shall 
continue to have clean athletics. 
I’m highly confident that under Mr. 
Lauer the administration of the de
partment of athletics will be on 
such a high plane as to be above 
any criticism whatever.”

Sunday afternoon, more than 
1,000 students assembled on the 
grounds of old' capitol buildings, 
once Iowa’s State House but now 
the administration building of the 
university, and marched from there 
to President Jessup’s home. They 
carried banners bearing such In- 
scripitons as “ Go to College at a 
Profit.” “ Subsidized Athletes” and 
“ We Want to Know.”

The president told the crowd 
the Athletic Council and university 
officials would “ act as rapidly as 
possible in finding out just what the 
conference charges were.”

“ As I understood it,” he said, 
“ we are not out of the conference. 
The officials merely used one of 
their devices when they refused to 
schedule athletic contests with Iowa 
after January 1, 1930.”

RAZE HISTORIC TOWN 
TO EXilND COURSE

(Continued from -Page 1)

land in Eastvlew for seven genera
tions, has moved away. Some of 
thu very old residents still call 
Eastview, “ Brown’s Corners.” 
Brown’s home is 100 years old.

One of the most reluctant to 
leaye is Mrs. Jane Connor, who has 
coiiducted a little grocery store in 
Eastvlew for a lifetime. She moves 
out this week. Another old-time 
re^dent, Edgar T. Baker, is build- 
ins' a home in Brlarcliff.

An auction was to be held this 
aft?ernoon at the home of Henry P. 
Papldlng whose ancestor, John 
Pahldlng, helped to capture Major 
Anpre. He will sell his furnishings 
but will not part with his treasured 
hl^orlcal relics such as the black 
felt hat with cockade and silver 
braid worn by John Paulding who 
es^sted in the capture of Andre.

Virtually 1(H) families are affect
ed :by Mr. Rockefeller’s purchase.

Brioni, May 27.— Mrs. James J. 
Tunney, heiress bride of the re
tired heavyweight boxing champion, 
has npw almost recovered :rom the | 
relapse suffered earlier in the i 
week, and which caused her hus-' 
band considerable anxiety, and 
she is believed to be approaching 
convalescence rapidly.

Tension baa been greatly relieved 
by the examination of Mrs. Tunney 
by Professor A, W. Meyer, the 
Berlin specialist who performed the 
operation on April 30.

Prof; Meyer ’ returned to Brioni 
Saturday at Tunney’s request, hav
ing left Berlin too .soon to receive 
a second message in which the 
fighter stated that improvement 
had been noted in the patient's con
dition, and that Dr. Meyer would 
not be needed.

At the conclusion of the exam
ination, Dr. Meyer made the fol
lowing statement:

“ The condition of the patient is 
more favorable than it was at the 
time of -my lasV examination before 
leaving Brioni three weeks ago.

“ The relapse, from which she has 
almost completely recovered, was 
caused by congestion due to a cur
tailment of infiltration that has 
been going on since my operation 
to remove an abscess from the ap
pendix four weeks ago.

“ It Is only a matter of a few 
weeks when Mrs. Tunney will be as 
well and sound as ever.”

DEADLOCK HOLDS 
- IN TARIFF PARLEY

Dine at Country Club Today to 
Observe Closing of Contest; 
Tells of Big Contest. i

Manchester Kiwanians gathered 
at the Country clubhouse today for 
their Monday meeting. The dinner 
was put on by the “ Head-to-Foot- 
ers,” the losers In the recent at
tendance contest. A baked shad din
ner was served with all the usual 
side dishes that go with shad. More 
than 60 were present.

The entertainment program in
cluded a song by John I. Olson, a 
song by Tbe Klwanis quartet, Fay
ette B. Clarke, Elmer Tbienes, John 
I. Olson and J. Clarke Baker. Dur
ing the entertainment Helge Pear
son, who with his Beethoven Glee 
club of 40 male singers, took part 
in the big contest, at Madison 
Square Garden, gave a ten-minute 
talk on their experiences. He said in 
all there were 4000 singers at tbe 
concert and the hall packed with 
13,000 persons. Tbe chorus from 
Baltimore that won the first prize, 
Mr. Pearson said bad been singing 
together for more than SOvyears and 
they had bad the same leader for 
more than 36 years. The Beethoven 
club has been organized only four 
years and won eleventh place.

Wednesday, June 5. the Kiwan
ians will meet with the Lions’ club 
and CbCInber of Commerce at the 
Masonic Temple when supper will 
be served. Tbe local telephone com
pany will put on an exhibition of 
the dial system which is to be in
stalled here soon after the first of 
July.

Fayette Clarke was the lucky 
man today and won the attendance 
prize donated by Walter Gorman.

Nobody Injmred in Week-End%

Crashes Bnt Speedsters’ 
Pockets Are Hurl

( M r  CODtlE I 
ZSTEUtSVED 1

(Continued from Page 1)

surgent Republican coalition In the 
Senate In upsetting the President’s 
farm program, has brought leaders 
face to face with the possibility 
that the same coalition may over
turn the administration tariff pro
gram. •

The Hawley tariff bill, while It 
raises many agricultural schedules, 
is still unsatisfactory to the “ Farm 
Bloc”  and in addition Senate Dem
ocrats and Republican Progressives 
may attempt to pull down the level 
of industrial tariffs.

The farm relief bill, after having 
passed both Senate and House, 
stood today with the two branches 
deadlocked over the debenture 
plan. Neither has indicated a will
ingness to compromise.

Both the Senate and House will 
be asked to consider bills intro
duced by Senator Smoot (R ) of 
Utah, chairman of the Senate fi-

Two minor collisions, unaccom
panied by injuries, were tbe total of 
autopiobile accidents reported in 
this immediate vicinity over the 
week-end, but several hurry-ups be
came police court casualties this 
morning.

Burton Hagenow, who started on 
Saturday driving a City taxi-cab, 
tbe company having added another 
cab to its fieet, was out of luck on 
his first night on the job. He was 
driving a fordful. of girls to a 
dance in Wapplng when, at the in
tersection of Windsor street and 
the State highway in Wapping, a 
car driven by James Wood of Burn
side ploughed into thp bright and 
shining new taxi, disarranging the 
paint job and the works to ^ome 
slight extent. The girls were un
hurt and got to tbe dance. Consta
ble Burnham of Wapplng, however, 
concluded that Wpod hadn’t 
handled bis car as a car in like cir
cumstances should be bandied and 
instructed him to show up in South 
Windsor town court tomorrow 
night.

Ban Brakes Agofii 
Yesterday morning John Mc- 

Evltt of 106 Ridge street was driv
ing south on South Main street and 
behind him trailed Loul^ Andisio 
of 9 Cottage street. McBvltt start
ed to turn into a yard and An- 
dislo’s car banged into him, dam
aging McEvitt’s automobile about 
$50 '«^orth. Officer McGlinn, in
vestigating the crash, found that 
Andisio’s brakes were oi little ac
count and so arrested him. In 
court this morning Andisio obtain
ed a continuance till tomorrow 
when he will be represented by At
torney W. S. Hyde.

Lester J. Mercier of Hartford was 
- “Nothing But the Truth,”  the ' snorting through Center street at 
three-act French royalty, play pre-|48 per, according to the. speed(j

TO REPEAT FAMOUS 
COMEDY ON FRIDAY

“Nothing But the Truth” to 
Be Given by South Method
ist Church Casit.

sented earlier in the month by a 
cast from the South Methodist 
church under the direction of Miss 
Leila Church of Rockville, will be 
repeated at Cheney hall Friday 
evening of this week. The coming 
entertainment will be sponsored by 
the Manchester League of Women 
Voters, arrangements being made 
by the finance committee. Later, the 
same cast wil. repeat the play in 
East Hartford.

meter ou Officer Albert Robert’s 
motorcycle, which trailed him long 
enough for evidence, after which 
the officer pinched him. He ad
mitted to Deputy Judge Thomas 
Ferguson, this morning, that he 
had been driving too fast and was 
assessed $10. So was William R. 
Duplin of Hartford, who denied 
that he was speeding. Officer 
Roberts said he was.

Francis J. Connelly of Burnside

Mrs. Albertina M. Peterson.
The funeral of Mrs. Albertina M.

Peterson, 56, wife of S. Emil Peter
son, was held this afternoon with 
services at the home at 2 o ’clock 
and at the Swedish Lutheran 
church on Church street at 2:80. 
The latter service, especially, was 
largely attended.

The service was marked by its 
simplicity and impressiveness. Rev. 
P. J. 0. Cornell officiated and he 
was assisted by Rev. Henning. John
son of Bristol. Miss Helen Berg- 
gren, contralto soloist, sang 
“ There’s a Beautiful Land on 
High ’ and “ Now the Day is Over.” 
Rudolph 'Swanson, tenor soloist of 
the Beethoven Glee Club, rendered 
“ Beautiful Isle of Somewhere”  and 
“ Face to Face.” They were ac
companied at the piano by Helge E. 
Pearson, director of the Beethoven 
Glee club. The bearers were Adolph 
Benson, John Olson, Heuning 
Johnson, Charles J. Anderson, Olaf 
Johnson and Charles Laklng. 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

Mrs. Peterson was fatally injur
ed when struck by an automobile 
while crossing Center street a week 
ago tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. CBHord D. 
Cheney O re  Big Recep
tion on Their Annirersary.

(PnnilahMl by l*uUMitn M  Uo.). 
Central Kow, Hartturd, Oomi. 

1 P. M.'8to^lia.
titd

Bank Htocka.
Rankers Trust Op . S25 
City Bank and Trust. 1800 
Cap Nat B&T . ; . . .  475
Conn R iver...............  425
First Bond & Mtg . .  45

I Htfd Conn Trust Co —
First Nat Htfd

0 ••«•••
Allied
Am Bpiub . . ._

!Am SmelC and-Rtf 
Asked Am Steel! F^fA a a a,̂  •

Am .Sugar a -a a a-a a a a|«  ̂S a.a

690
290

€0

t ♦ 0.* • •NTT"
‘ ' 6 4 ^

TA

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 1>.. Cheney Land Mtg and Title . 45
of 40 Forest street gave a large cq; Morris Plan Bank . .  220
ceptlon Saturday afternoon from New Brit T r ...........  200 225
four to six o ’clock in observance of : pboenlx St B&T . . . .  550 —
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their [ Park St. B ank .........1250 ___
marriage. They received in the | Riverside Trust . . . .  700 726

MAY EXCLUDE 
AUENSIN  
NEXT CENSUS

(Continued from Page 1)

a,. ... J  ̂ ‘ had a bad attack of haste, also on
The committee, which iff headed | center St., and also under the ob- 

nance committee, and Rep. Hawley j by Mrs. George F. Borst, haa serving eye of Officer Roberts. The
(R) of Oregon, chairman of the gaged a juvenile trio of musicians 5 2.niile clip that he hit, however,
ways and means committee, provld-|from Hartford to play before the j prevent his being overtaken
ing for postponement of collection ’ performance and between the acts, i presented In court. He pleaded
of the $400,000,000 French war The children are from one family; j guilty and received the same dos-

' they are skilled in the use of the age as the other speeders, a $10 
piano, ’cello and violin and have gne.
delighted audiences wherever they j Carl Lewis of Hartford contrl- 
have appeared. • | buted $10 for doing forty-five on

The young people of the cast Center street last Thursday eve- 
chose an evening for the Initial per- j ning, the same being much too fast 
formance when there happened to for the conditions, 
be an unusual num er of counter Slow But Weary

surplus debt, due August 1, in 
event the Mellon-Berenger debt 
agreement is ratified by France.

Opposition to tbe Greek debt set
tlement, which delayed Its ratifica
tion for two sessions, is certain to 
arise on the French postponement 
measure.

Congress also will be asked to- 
approprlate $45,000,000 to be paid 
the railroads of the nation as addi
tional mail compensation, resulting

attractions in town. For that rea
son a large attendance is anticipat
ed at the repeat entertainment Fri
day evening. Members of tbe,leaguefrom court decisions. The.adminls- __

tration is anxious to pay the rail- disposing of the tickets
roads to end interest charges.

These, with the unsettled reap- 
portlonment and census bill, have| 
provided Congress with a hea'vy 
program, just as summer is settling 
over the capitol.

diIb t  d eleg ates
 ̂ NERVOUS WRECKS

CARDINAL SCORES
MODERN FASHIONS

Afthur Tenan of Hartford was 
lookfed over by Dr. Holmes at the 
police station last night. The. doc
tor’s decision that Tenan was suf
fering from a case of Intoxlcatus 
hoochicanus agreed with the 
earlier diagnosis of the crew of an 
east bound South Manchester trol
ley car which spent many weary 
and anxious minutes trying to get 

A postcard received In Manches- past a slowly driven red car that

ABOUT TOWN

(Continued from Page 1)
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as though they were on the stage 
from morning to night.”

Blames the Parents.
“ Where are the mothers? Where 

are the fathers of today? 1 some
times think that the mothers set 
the bad example to their children. 
Now they expose themselves like Im
moral actresses who sell themselves 
merely to be a sort "f plaything In 
the eyes of men who have no re
spect for women.'

“ If you follow after every little 
new phase of fashion, you are 
worse than the pagans because in 
those times there was no such 
flaunting c? dress. The pagan men 
would not allow it. There seems to 
be a decadence in manhood today.

misrepresentatatlons in Paris 
which, it is claimed here, were pre
sumably put out to 'conceal addi
tional demands by bookkeeping 
“ tricks.”

U is reported that the British 
government ordered Sir Josiah 
Stamp, chief of the British delega
tion, to disavow any such maneu
vers. The “ tricks”  are denounced 
as “ Maneuvers to saddle respon
sibility for a possible breakdown 
upon Germany.”

P. 0 . SCHEDULE
The following schedule will be 

observed at the South Manchester 
Post Office Thiirsday, May 30, 1929 
(Decoration Day).

(jlty carrier delivery, none.
Rural carrier delivery, none.
Parcel Post delivery, none.
Money order window, closed all 

lay.
Stamp window, open from 7:30 

X. m. to 10:80 a. m.
General delivery window, open 

From 7:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Malls will arrive as follows: 7:00 
X. m., 7:40 a. m., 10:00 a. m.

Malls will be dispatched as fol
lows, 8:50 a. XU., 11:00 a. m.

i
All departments of the Office will 

closed at 11:00 a. m. for tbe

I OLIVER P. TOOP,
i ~ Poitmuter.

MANCHESTER PIGEONS 
WIN VIRGINIA RACE

Manchester pigeon entries made 
a 'Clean sweep of the places in the 
400 mile carrier pigeon race from 
Charlottsvllle, Va., on Saturday, 
Walter Tedford’s bird taking first 
for the second time this spason, at 
an average speed of 1079.86 yards 
per minute; Henry W. Larson’s en
try second with 1077.88 yards per 
minute; J. McCavanaugh’s entry 
third .at 1075.66; and Samuel G. 
Gordon, fourth, at 1074.94 yards.

None of the Rockville entries 
reached their lofts. On the other 
hand Henry Larson of Mancbeste'r 
had a perfect return of ten entries. 
Manchester now has won three 
races to two for Rockville.

ter today from Frederick Calvin 
Norton, a former newspaper man in 
Bristol and later special ad
vertisement solicitor for The 
Hartford Courant written from 
Paris brings the information that 
he is now in Paris although he has 
been spending much of his time in 
Nice. Mr. Norton baa been in 
Europe since the early part of tbe 
year following a long illness that 
confined him to a hospital in New 
York state. He is well known in 
Manchester and many will be pleas
ed to learn that he is making rapid 
progress in the restoration of his 
health. /

There will be no rehearsal of the 
Beethoven Glee Club tonight.

Mrs. Ethel Davis who is direct
ing tbo biblical pageant in which 
30 of St. Mary’s Girls Friendly so
ciety members will take part, has 
called a rehearsal for tomorrow 
evening at 6 :3 ’> at the parish bouse 
instead of Wednesday. The pageant 
will be presented two weeks from 
tonight.

was all over the road excepting that 
part of it safely removed from the 
trolley tracks. The trolleymen tele- 
phbned to the Manchester police 
that there was a red car that sorely 
ueeded a gently guiding hand to 
keep It from burtlnp its driver, so 
Officer Seymour In the police Ford 
sought out that consnlcuons vehicle. 
He found Tenan on Twin Hills. On 
May 81 h. will have a hearing.

FR. MORIARTY HEARD IN 
FIRST MASS YESTERDAY

start at once and to be finished 
within three years. The results will 
be used to reapportion the House 
of Representatives. If the new 
census shows the same trend of 
population from the farms to the 
cities as did the last one In. 1920, 
and the same increases in large in- 
dustrial cities, 28 states will find 
their representation In Congress 
changed. California and Michigan 
will be the biggest gainers.

The alien controversy has raised 
a constitutional question.

Senator Walsh charged the whole 
provision violated the Constitu
tion, since that historic document 
authorized a census to'be taken of 
"all persons.”

Defends Plan
Senator Sackett however defend

ed the constitutionality of his plan.
He said there were no aliens when 
the Constitution was adopted, as 
all persons living in this country 
automatically became Americans.
He charged that the present system 
was depriving American citizens of 
their “ equal representation in Con
gress.” since 100,000 native Ameri
cans in one state were given the 
same representation as but 30.000 
citizens plus 70.000 aliens in anoth
er. He said the plan would merely 
limit the census to American citi
zens. who alone have a right to be many
renresented in Congress. j.ggj

If adopted, the amendment would j  '  _ _ _
eliminate'about 6.000.000 aliens 
from the next census and sharply 
reduce the Congressional represen
tation of such cities as New York,
Detroit and Chicago.

Administration leaders were con
fident of enacting the bill by Wed
nesday. This was a part of their 
program to recess the whole Con
gress from early In June until 
September.

living room, sarronnded by a 
wealth of fragrant floral tributes 
sent to them In honor of tbsir sliver 
wedding by a host of friends and 
relatives in Manchester and' else
where. The wonderful new Talis
man roses predominated, and the 
flowers which Included orchids, 
lilies, and a multitude of other love
ly blossoms, claimed equal admira
tion with the beautiful giftc of sil
ver. Among the latter was a hand
some tall vase of silver filled with 
25 Talisman roses, tbe gift of Mr. 
Cheney’s associates In Cheney 
Brothers velvet mill, when he 
Was directly connected with that 
department;

Tbe floral decorations in the in
terior featured dogwood aud pink 
azalea. On the west porch purple 
French lilacs were used In profu
sion, while the wlstaira that has 
been growing over the hospitable 
front doorv.ay of the borne built 
for tbe bride apd groom 25 years 
ago, seemed to sense what 'waa ex
pected of it for it covered the porch 
with k blanket of lavendei and 
white pendant blossoms, the effect 
of which against the stucco back
ground of the bouse was beautiful. 
The day was perfect, and after con
gratulating Mr. and Mrs. Cheney, 
the guests naturally gravitated to 
the porches and lawn and the In
teresting gardens skirting the 
ground's.

do Rts ............... .. 152
West Htfd Trust . . .  650

Bunds.
Htfd & Cnnn W^t . .  95
East Conn Pow 5s . .  99 H
Conn L P 7s ...........  116
Conn L P 5 t^s . . . .  105
Cnnn L P 4\5s . . . .  98
Brid Byd 6s ...............102

Insiiranre Rtnrfcs. 
Aetna Casualty . . .  .1800, 
Aetna Insurance . . .  726
Aetna L i f e ..................1310
Automobile . . . . . . .  555
Conn. G eneral......... —
Hartford F i r e .........1035
Htfd Steam Boiler . 8.00 
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  125
xxNational ...........  926

do, rts .................  460
Phoenix ..........   985
Travelers ................197()

Piihllr litillty -«nrt-ks
Conn Elec S v c .........118
Conn L P 8% . . . ; .  118
Conn L P 7 % ......... 116
Conn L H 5\^% pf. 100 
Conn L P ,-fd 111
Conn P Co (par 26) 128 
Hart El Lt (par 25) 128

do, vtc .................. 124
Greenwich W & G 98 
Htfd Gas c (par 25) 97

do pfd (par 25 ) . .  62
HTd Gas K»a W I . .  X
S N E T C o .............  188

MNniilartuiing Hinrks. 
Acme Wire . . . . . .  . 30

The airy, colorful gowns worn by 1 Am H ardw are......... 54%
the women some of which were 
woven on Cbuney looms, and the 
beautifiH setting of flowers and 
greeqsward made a picture that will 
long remain iu tbe memory of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheney and tbeir guests. 
The frequent rains left, the Sowers 
fresh and bright and the ^sunny 
afternoon was all the more enjoy
able after the gloomy ones.

The wild garden, the rock and 
terraced gardens received their 
meed of attention. The studio of 
Russell Cheney, the artist, who Is 
absent Ik the west, was thrown 
open for inspection, and with Its 
private court and jrardons was

Aiiier H<)Si;<ry ......... 27
American Sliver . . .  26
Arrow H&H El, pfd. 106

do, com ...............  48
Automatic Refrlg . .  —
Blgelow-Harl pfd , .  101

do p f d .................... 100
Billings and Spencer 10
Bristol B ra ss ........... 30

do pfd 108
Case. Lockwood & B 500
Golllns C o .................. 135
Colt’s Firearms . . . .  34
Eagle Lock ............   50
Kefnlr Bearing . . . .  110 
Flitter Brush A . . . .  16
• do Class it A . . . .  60
t-tar* & Cooley . 300

102 
118 
1»7 % 
100 
105

1850
740

1325
560

2400
1050

830

940
475

1005
1 9 9 5

122
122
119
102
114
131 
181
132 
101 
101
68

»
193

33 
66%

A* T and'T . . .  . .  -V- •.» •
Am ‘̂ ob . - .  .165.%
AnafioBtta • alOS^.
AtchUbh t o r n

O did I /'• aaq*^**;**
B and 0 . . . . . . . . . .  V-.• •-*
Beth Steel . . . .  r . . .■ • . . . . .— 97ilk
Can Pao 221 ̂ kk
Chea 'and O h io ........... 1207%
C M and St P a u l........... -29 %
Chi Rock Is! and Pae . . . . .1 1 8 %
Cons Gas  ...................    1,08 %
Corn Prod ..............................  88%
Crudble .............................  8I*H
Dei and ^Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . .  188^k
Dupont . . . ' . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . 1 6 6
Erie ..............................   70%
Oen EJlec .......................... . ..271
Gen M otora......... .. 72%
Inspiration .......................  40 %
Int Harv .......................    106
Nickel -----------. / . ................. 46%
int Tel and Tel (new) . . . .  68%
Kenecot ................................  81%
Mack Truck .............................   96 %
Marland Oil ...........................  35 %
Miami ............      87%
Mo Pad .......................  84%
N Y Central ............... .. 184 %
New Haven ...........................   -98%
No P a c .............................   98%
No Amn ..............  ..11 1%
Packard ......................... .. • • 142 %•
Penna ............................ .. 75%
Post Cer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72 %
Sinclair ................................  40%
Sou Pac ................................... 127%
S ou -R y ............................ . . . . 1 3 8 %
Standard Oil N J ............. . . , - 5 7
Standard Oil Calif •  ̂........... 7 6 %
Standard Oil N Y . .v . v  • • • 
Studebaker . . . . » . . . . . » •  76 % 
Texas Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 %
Tob Prod ..............  i 50%
Union P a c ...................... . . . . 2 1 8 %
U S Ind Alcohol ............ »x .l54 %
U S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49
U S S te e l................ .............. 165%
Westlnghouse . . . . .  ................ 149 %
W  Overland . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2|

109
50
20

104

11
35

tlRAKES ARE DEFECTIVE, 
SO HE LEAVES AUTO

another source of pleasure. Som » of 
the visitors before leaving for home ■ Hartman Tob 1st pf —
took the opportunity to visit the | ........... .. • —
nelqhborirg gardens of Miss Helen ‘‘ ^ter Sliver .............  127
and Miss Mary Chapman and Mrs. ‘ * 0  I’ fd HO
William C. Cheney. , Landers. Frary & Clk 66

At just the right distance from & Bow A 18
the home o*’ Mr. and Mrs. Cheney 1 , ” ”  ^
the (xovernor’s Foot Guard band
was stationed. They played during' * • ...........  “ 9
the hours of t'.e rectp'-lon and near Bern Pond . . . .  49
six o’clock struck up a spirited tune i

danced the 'Virginia

POUSH CELEBRATE 
INDEPENDENCE DAY

While services were being held In 
St. Mary’s Bplscopal chufch yester
day morning in commemoration of 
Memorial Day and evening services 
were held in the South ’ Methodi*'! 
church In observance of the anni
versary of the birth of Qnoen V’ '* 
torla of Great Britain and Trela” ’’ 
there was another event being ob- 
'i“rved in Manchester yesterday— 
Constitution Day of the Polish peo- 
nle.

The exercises were heM 
^/lanchester People Take Part Turn hail on North street where

HOLD MEMORIALS IN 
SURROUNDING TOWNS

North & Judd ......... 22
Peck. Stow and Wil, 12 
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  110
Scovllle Mfg C o ___  61
'̂ e*h Thom Co. com 3:4

do pfd ............. .. . 26
r.n nfd t»i:t

•̂ tand Screw ...........  163
Stanley Works, cbm . 57
Tavlor & Fenn . . .  135 
Torrlngton, new . . .  74
Underwood ...........  114
I nion Mfe Co . . 19
P S Bnvei'ip.* pfd tl5 

do com 235
Verder-Root............. 43
WhIMnck Colt Pipe 14 

XX Ex rl'iiiis

145
-87
55

130
18
70

80
22

135
117

67
20
13

105
42
52

24
16
120

65

30

168
5»

77
117

22
120

45%
17

I East Hartford Man Refuses to 
Overate Car Any Longer 
When He Discovers Its Con
dition.

Anthony Mezzadra of 66 Darling 
street. East Hartlord, is a man that 
does not believe in taking chances. 
While returning to his home early 
this morning he found, on aiH 
proacbing Twin Hill leading down 
to Love Lane, that his brakes were 

1 not working properly and would not 
: hold the wav be wanted.I It was only about seven miles to 
‘ his home and the hour was after 
midnight, but they were, many 
things to consider even in that 
short distance. He walked back to 
Schaller's garage, 'called for , the 
wrecker and.<had the car hauled iU/- 
He then called a taxi driv jr and 
continued - his wa> home by taxi 
rather than take a chance driving 
with defective brakes.

MOTHER BIGSUPPE 
PLMNED IN COVENTRY

in Services in 
Quarryville.

Bolton and

Parishioners Fill St. James’s 
on O c c a s i o n  of Young 
Priest’s Initial Celebration.

MRS. WILCOX’S FATHER 
DEAD IN MIDDLETOWN

Word has been received .by Mrs. 
G. H. Wilcox of Green Hill street, 
of the death of her father Lewis 
Baldwin of Kelsey Road, 'Middle- 
town early Saturday morning. Ha is 
survived by bis wife, three daugh
ters, four sons, 24 grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. ’The 
funeral was held today. Burial was 
in the Pine Grove eemetery, Mid
dletown. „

A group of newspapermen will be 
guests of the New England Steam
ship Company this afternoon when 
one of their new boats Inaugurates 
passenger service on the Connecti
cut River and through to New 
York. Thomas Ferguson, general 
manager, will represent the Man
chester Evening Herald on the trip. 
The newspapermen, will dine on 
Conijectlcut River shad this eve
ning while en route for New York. 
They will return by train tomor
row.

Hose Company No. 3 was called 
to extinguish a grass fire on Rus
sell street at 2:30 this afternoon. 
Former Fire Commissioner Horace 
Clark, of Hartford, visited the 
Spruce street station just after tbe 
company was called out, and he, 
too, went to the scene of the blaze. 
He remarked that he didn’t think 
any of tbe Hartford companies 
could fight a graSs fire any more 
efficiently than did No. 3’s men this 
afternoon.

FIRES ON DIRIGIBLE

St. James’ church was crowded 
at the 10:30 mass Sunday when 
Eugene A. Moriarty, son of Mor
timer MoHarty of Summit street, 
who was ordained at ot.' Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Hartford, on Saturday 
celebrated uis first mass.

Rev. William P. Reidy of St. 
James’ . was the assistant and also 
master of ceremonies. Rev. James 
McDonough was deacon and Rev. 
Patrick Killeen subdeacon.
A solemn high mass was celebrated 

and the sermon was delivered by 
Rev. Leo Weston of Westerly, R. 1., 
a school mate at St. Thomas’ Hart
ford, and at the Rochester Semin
ary. He paid tribute, to Father 
Moriarty. His sermon was follow
ed closely by a congreg.atlon that 
filled the church.

The number of parishioners who 
remained after the mass and re- 
ceived the blessing of the newly or
dained priest was so large that the 
service, which generally closes at 
11:45, continued until nearly 1 
o’clock.

EVANGELINE BOOTH 
HURT IN ACCIDENT

Newton, May 27.— M. Hankins 
“ hill billy” of Bevins, was sebed- 
nled to go on trial here today on a 
ebarge of attempting to kill the 
entire crew of the Navy dirigible 
Los Angeles.

The navy charges Hankins with 
firing his shotgun at tbe airship 
while’ It was flying low over the 
eoontry, making a defensive'sunrdy 

M teA b sr

HartSdale, N. Y., May 27.— Evan
geline Booth’s injuries are exceed
ingly painful, but not necessarily 

I critical. Dr. Walter Clark Tllden, 
of Hartsdale, said today. The 
commander of the Salvation Army 
was injured near her home here 
F rld^  when the car ta Which she 
was'lridthg.ran into a dltcb.

“ Miss Booth’s Injuries are most 
painful,'* Dr. Tilden saM-, "and she 
has Just had what I could call a 
'very miserable* day. The indica
tions that she did not suffer a con- 
etlsslon o f the brnin are slightly 
better.** v ^

Memorial services for Manches
ter’s war dead opened officially 
Sunday morning with patriotic 
'services in St. Mary’s '  Episcopal 
church, and with Impressive cere
monies at the Bolton and Quarry- 
vllle cemeteries and at Gould’s 
Pond all in the afternoon.

Veterans and auxiliaries gather
ed at the Center church at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon going by automo
bile to the cemeteries at Bolton 
Center and Quarryville. Here they 
decorated, with flags 'nd  flowers, 
the graves of their comrades. The 
grand army -ritual wa conducted 
by Rev. Charles E. Baker, chaplain, 
of Drake Post, No. 4, G. A. R. as
sisted by Commander Luc us Fin
ney, Adjutant George M. Barber, 
Jared Pet(rl, Corodon Beebe, Elmer 
Hotchkiss and A. B. Pierce.

Quarryville children ucng “ March
ing With the Heroes”  by Glebel 
and a quintet of young women sang 
the “ Decoration Hymn" by Gabriel. 
Mrs. Albert Skinner recited 
O’Hara’s stirring poem “ The 
Bivouac of the Dead.’ ’ The cere
monies concluded with the sound
ing of .Taps by Bugler Charles 
Hollister wHh the Echo sounded by 
Bugler Harry Roth.

At the Bolton Center burial 
ground additional numbers were 
provided by the Bolton sc ool chil
dren who sang “ The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic,”  and “ America.” 
Miss Evelyn Lee gave Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address and Arthur E.' 
Keating recited, “ When the Boys 
In Blue Are Gone.”

Later In the afternoon a se- vice 
I for the navy and marine dead was 
\ held at Gould’s Pond on South Main 

street by the United Spanish War 
Veterans and conducted by Mrs. 
Florence A. Treadwell, president of 
Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
assisted by Mrs. Elizabeth R, Olds, 
Mrs. Fannie Waterman and Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Haber. The benedlo- 
tlon was given by A. £ . 'Keating of 
Ward Cheney Camp. The auxiliary 
members sang "T b e  Stai 'Spangled 
Banner,”  and as the * soft, sweet 
notes of “ Taps** WM blown, flowers 
were thrown on the waters of the 
pond and a wreath of red rbses and 
magnolia leaves anchored there, 
iittfng tribute to the memoir of 
those who died at tea*

historical references were made bv 
out-of-town preachers concerning 
the independence of Poland, which 
was proclaimed on May 8. 1791. It 
was withdrawn from them by the 
Germans and the. Russians two 
years later. The independenc 
gained In 1791 without the loss of 
blood, but through treaties, stands 
out In the history of the Polish race 
as does July 4 in that of the Unite-* 
States.

Although deprived of their self- 
government, their right of educa
tion and made to work for those 
who afterwards through forctf and 
power deprived the mof their self- 
government they always tried to 
maintain their rights as a nation. 
These efforts continue on the part 
of the Polish people to secure their 
independence, but was not again 
secured until the end of the World 
War in November, 1918.

SELECTMAN KEITH 
DESCRIBES m s TRIP

^Q | i'T »!»(! r n i> > 8  H W i )

ANNIIA'. C 0.N V F'™ ?T!'•

Swampscott, Mass., May 7.—
Represented by women from every 
state in the Union' and ntbere from 
foreign countries, the delega-tes of 
14.000 women’s clubs today opened 
the 13th biennial council of the- 
General Federation of Women’s 
clubs.

Many important Issne.s, including 
community service, the home. cItL 
zenshlp. health and child welfare, 
and education and legislation, were 
up for discussion.

A meeting o£ the executive com

The Lkdies Fragment society of 
.Goventrv is making another bid for 
Manchester patrpna;;e at tbelf sup
per and eutertainment Wednesday 
evening lii the chapel ball at North 
Coventry. The supper will be serr- 
ed at 6:30 apd oh. the menu will 
be hot beef loaf, hot scalloped po
tatoes, young carrots, coffee, rolls, 
and for dessert gingerbread with 
whipped cream.

The three-act play will -bo filyen 
at 8:30 daylight saving time by tbe 
Ver .on Grange Dramatic clab. It '.s 
entitled “ The Elopement of W en”  
and is ore of îhe most popular 
plays for amateur performance to
day. ’

The committee consists of Mrs. 
Arthur Reed, chairman, Mrs. Wal
ter Havens and Mrs. Irving Loomis.

GERMAN FLYER CLAIMS 
ALTITUDE CHAMPIONSHIP

Dessau, Germany, May'2!7. —^
mtttee, and a conference o f stste,Willy Neunbofer, young German 
presidents and department chair- oylstor, was being bailM^ao the 
men, followed by indivldusl meet- world’s altitude flying cha'mplon to- 
Ings of the groups, featured the • ^*7 following his ' sensatlQflal feat 
program for today. reaching a height of 41,06.6 feet

The series of meetings will be;*® • Junkers monoplan'e 6f the 
climaxed tonight by the official wel-

George E. Keith of Lewis street 
gave an up-to-the-minute first hand 
account of the Indians of New Mex
ico and Arizona at a meeting at 
Second Congregational church last 
evening arranged by the church 
missionary committee. Mr. .'ind Mrs. 
Keith spent ab()ut ten days at the 
Indian reservations this winter. 
They purchased a number of eurios 
showing tbe handiwork of the 
tribes and exhibited ~ome examples 
of pottery and hand-weaving at 
the meeting last evening. Mr. 
Keith while in Pboenlx, Arizona, 
attended Sunday servlee at one of I 
the Congregallonal churches where' 
Rev. C. M. Calderwood. formerly 
of Second church is pastor. Ho roe- i 
ognlzed the visitors from the pulpit 
and greeted them very cordially at 
the close of tbe servlee and through 
them sent greetings to his former 
parishioners. Next day ho took 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith on. a tour or 
the city an'd they visited one Of tbo 
Indian schools and other points of 
Interest.

Mrs. Chnrles Robbins saojc ifT- 
eral Indian Songs, and ROv. F. 0. 
Allen pastor of the ebureb gave a 
short leetore on tke mifston work 
among t ie  Indians, and showod 
stereopUoea pfetnrM.

come extended the delegates, which 
represent. 2.000,000 club womens 
hy tbe Massachusetts club leaders* 
Mrs. Hasel A. Packard, state presi
dent, will act as toastmtstress.

Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, Mrs. Frank 
V. Allen, Mrs. Esther A. Andrews, 
Mrs. Anna C. Tillingbaat, and Mrs. 
Edith Nourse Rogers, will take a 
prominent position at the head of 
the tremendous delegation of asso
ciated womanhood.

same type as the trans-Atlantle 
airplane "Brem en.” , /

Neunboferis record' is lubjeet to 
eontlrmaUob by the latematlonal 
Aeronautic Federatton.

The new record wae attained on 
the second attempt, On .his first 
flight Neunhofer renehed an alti
tude of 35,000'feet when hie oxy^ 
gen feed pipe burst And he lost 
eonseidnsn^ In the ratified air. 
The plape plunged downward 22.- 
000 feet before he recovered his 
seneea and flattened dnt
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ilEETH O VEN S IIT H  Im p r e ssiv e  service farnotu Playwright
. . . . . . . . . .  For Plagiariaing NovelIN  GLEE CONTEST

Draw Judge*’ Pndte for 
Shading—'Youngest Ch 
hSing.

OF MEMORIAL HERE

MANCHESIEB in r ^ IN O  H l ^ U ) ;  S O tT ^

R R M O . S. X  DHtlT̂  ̂
them e OF SERWEI

Church Ceremonies at St. 
Mary’s Attract Many Veter
ans— Rer. NeUl the Speaker.

The Memorial senrice held In St. 
Mary’i Epiacopal church waa. In 
the opinion of the Q. A. R. reterana 
of which there were aeven preaent. 
the beat of ita kind both in matter 
of attendance and the aermon de-

W®ToT‘ tte C ? o « B  Glee S t  
of 40 voices, competing in the class

New York, May 27.— Some tlmeflefed thatnew xora, T ^er atory, “The Temple of

B contest of the Associated Glee 
Clubs of America at Mecca Temple, 
New York Saturday afternoon with 
20 other organizations, placed 
eleventh in the opinion of the 
Judges.

First prize went to the B. & 0. 
Glee Club of Baltimore, a chorus 
of 60 voices organized nearly 40 
years. It rated 88 3-4 per cent. First 
in the Class A competition went to 
the Concordia Society of Wilkes 
Barre, a chorus of 120 voices 
organized fifty years. This cluh won 
the same contest in 1926.

Comments by the judges in the 
Beethoven Glee Club in its contest 
number “ The Lullaby of Love." 
were as follows: The second bass 
section was inadequate, having the 
tendency to draw the other voices 
down. This was the outstanding 
fault of the Beethoven Club. Shad
ing was especially light and beauti
ful. Attack and release was graded 
very highly. Enunciation was per
fect. Individuality of club also very 
high. , .

Incidentally, the local organiza
tion was the youngest club in the 
competition, both as to the age of 
its members and experience of the 
club.

Helge Pearson, director of the 
Beethoven Club said today tha. he 
was well satisfied with the effort of 
his singers and that it had proved 
a new and fine experience to them.

In speaking of the concert held 
in Madison Square Garden Friday 
evening, Mr. Pearson said that it 
was the finest thing he had ever 
heard and that the impression gain
ed was a lasting one.

He had nothicg but the highest 
praise for Ralph Baldwin, director 
of the Hartford Choral Club and 
the Mendelssohn Club of New York, 
and who also conducted the last 
half of the gigantic concert of 4000 
voices in the Garden. “ His work 
was magnificent” said the local di
rector.

The concert was featured by the 
solo work of Relnald Werrenath, 
America's premier baritone and 
Nanette Guilford, soprano of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company.

This was the last public appear
ance of the Beethoven Glee Club 
this season which will wind up with 
a rehearsal a week from tonight.

TRUST CO. TO FLOOD 
BUILDING IN UGHT

finely represented, filling the 
church to overflowing so that 
chairs had to be placed in the 
aisles. Many people were unable to 
enter the church.

The organisations formed at Lo
cust and Church streets. Passing 
up the sidewalk leading to the 
church, they passed in review be
fore the remaining members of the 
G. A. R. In the doorway of the 
church an arch was made of the 
colors. Hands snapped to salute as 
with solemn tread the members of 
Drake Post, No. 4, passed beneath 
the arch to take, their place inside 
the church. The national colors 
were set In grand array on the left 
side with the standards of the va
rious societies on the right.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill spoke of the 
spiritual side of warfare, saying 
that war was an economical neces
sity and a spur to keep patriotism 
alive In the breasts of mankind. 
Since the beginning of time war 
has made achievement possible. He 
ended his inspiring sermon with 
the quotation, “ If war is finally 
abolished, a moral substitute will 
have to be devised to keep man
kind's sense of duty alive.”

Members of the Grand Army of 
the Republic present at the service 
were Jared Pearl, Lucius Pinney, 
commander; George Barber, adju
tant; Albert Pierce, Charles Baker, 
chaplain. Two other veterans pres
ent, not members of the Post, were 
Elmer Hotchkiss and Stephen 
Beebe.

This service was conducted at 
the Instance of E. L. Q. Hohenthal, 
Jr., who is chairman of Manches
ter’s Permanent Memorial Day 
committee.

today, according to Daniel F. 
Oohalan, a former Judge, a suit will
be filed In the United
trlct Court here charging *̂ ®*®“*
O’Neill, Amerlca’i
wrlght, with P‘*fl**^*“ina and production of the enor
mSutly

jJdgfbohalan told I n t e r n a ^  
News Service he would demand 
d^JIges of 11,760,000 from
O’Neill, the playwright's 
Horace Llveiight, Inc., and his pro
ducers, the Theater Guild, Inc., in 
behalf of his-client, MIm  GeOTges 
Lewys, a writer of classical poetry 
and dramatic fiction.

The suit threatens to become one 
of the most sensational in the 
annals of American literature.

Miss Levrys, Cohalan asserts, ai-

FaUathAtlM«aM,“ which aha pub 
llihad May 10. 1024 and copyright
ed July 12, 1924. The book which 
was written when she was only 10 
was limited to only 095 copies and 
was purchased chiefly by authors 
and professional readera at a price 
of 220 a copy.

In addition to seeking damages 
Miss Lewys, Cobalan said, will ask 
for an Injunction restraining from 
continuing to capitalize "Strange 
Interlude."

The novel f.ature of the O'Neill 
play in which the actors speak 
aloud their thoughts is the distinc
tive feature of her own book. Miss 
Lewys alleges. Moreover, the play 
contains many of the lines of the 
book and Identical c.iaracters, she 
alleges.

fU r. R. A . Cotoittf, la 
Cliareh G a tW i^ r  Fttadf] 
for^Good Undcntandlng.

ALOFT IN PLANE
FOR SEVEN DAYS

(Loiillnoed from Page 1)

CHENEY GIRLS’ A  A  
REJOICE IN WEATHER

SALVATION ARMY
MEMORIAL SERVICE

Imposing Structure Here Will 
Stand Out Brilliantly During 
the Night.
A pair of flood lights to "play”  

on the front of the Manchester 
Trust company bank building on 
Main street are being Installed to
day. The work is being done by the 
Manchester Electric company and It 
is expected will be completed by the 
end of the week ready for use by 
Saturday.

The purpose of the lights is to 
make the bank building conspicu
ous at night as well as day— a sort 
of an advertising idea which has 
grown into popular use in many 
cities lately. The two lights will 
be located at a point midway on 
each side of the building near the 
curb. They will be situated in 
colonial lanterns on the top of 
fluted columns.

The bulb in each lantern will 
have 1,000 watt power and a-pris
matic reflector will break up the 
light, throwing it all over the front 
of the building. A small street 
light will show from the rear of 
the lanterns. The lights will be 
operated automatically by a time 
switch and will be burning from 
dusk until 10 o'clock 
in the week.

Adjutant Heard and the Salva
tion Army corps marched from the 
citadel to the East cemetery yester
day afternoon and held a Memorial 
service. A circle was formed in an 
open portion of the cemetery and 
a short service held .there consisting 
of a short talk by Adjutant Heard 
in which he eulogised the lives of 
the deceased members in whose 
memory they were gathered. Other 
members of the corps spoke, mak
ing more Intimate references to the 
persons passed on. A duet was 
given by Bandmaster Addy and his 
sister, Mrs. Richardson. Songs were 
3ung by the Songsters of the army. 
During the service the Girl Guards 
under the leadership of Miss Rachel 
Lyon, proceeded to decorate 60 
graves of departed members of the 
corps, with the. national emblem 
and the Salvation Army flag.

COLUMBIA

6 .
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TENNIS COURTS HERE 
READY FOR PLAY SOON

The tennis courts at the East and 
West Side playgrounds will be 
ready for use in a few days, it was 
announced today by Director Lewis 
Lloyd. The East Side courts will be 
ready tomorrow afternoon, it Is ex
pected and the West Side pair by 
Thursday or Friday. The High 
school courts are already In use.

Tennis is growing popular rapid 
ly in Manchester and scores partici
pate in the sport daily.

SCHOOL SAVINGS
Following is the weekly school 

savings system summary announced 
by the Savings Bank of Manches
ter again shovdng four schools with 
a hundred per. cent:
School At. Dep.

1 HolUster St. . 276 276
1 Man. Green . 236 236
1 South -------  72 72
1 Oakland . . .  21 21
2 No. School St. 575 574
3 Highland .Pk. 125 121
4 Washington . 342 326
5 Keeney SL . .  77 70
6 Buckland . . .  98 80
7 Nathan Hale . 447 361
8 Barnard . . . .  461 212
9 Bnnee .........  73 46

10 L in co ln ......... 416 236

Totals m . • .3219 2611

A slip of the 
m nleia man a

'tH .

The annual Field Day exercises 
of the Town Schools was held Wed 
nesday afternoon on the Center 
school grounds. The following is 
the program: , ^

1. Flag Saulte —  Leader David
Hunt. Center.

2. America.
3. Folk dances by Juniors:

1. Lassie dance. Pine street,
2. Lads and lassies. Center.
3. 1 see you. Hop River Village
4. Children’s Polka. Hop River 

Village.
5. Lookyloo, West street.

Wind, wind the thread. Old 
Hop River.
Swedish folk dance. Old Hop 
River.
Shoemaker’s dance. Chest
nut Hill.  ̂ ^

4. Wand drill. Pine street and West
every night 1 street.

5. Polk dances by seniors.
1. Round the village. Center.
2. Virginia reel, Plre street 

and West street.
3. Trallen, Pine street.
4. Soldier Boy. Old Hop River.

6. Columbia drill. Chestnut Hill 
and Center.

7. Races.
25-yd. dash girls.
1. Dorthy LaBonte, West street
2. Gertrude Holbrook, Pine 

street.
25 yd. dash, boys.

1, Anthony Golln, Old Hop
' River. .
2. Arthur Zenowltz, Chestnut

Hill..
BO yd. dash, girls.

1. Mary Sowkollt. Hop River 
VlllagG-

2. Sylvia Mokolaw, Pine street, 
75 yd. dash, boys.

1. Louis Depothy, Old Hop
__  „

2. Frank Babcock, Old Hop 
River.

Sack Race.
1. Margaret Badge, Center.
2. Molly. Rubensteln, Pine 

street.
Three legged race. . ,  ,

1. Sylvia Mokolaw and Lilly 
Stein, Pine street.

2. Molly Rubensteln and Mary 
Zuryk. Pine street.

Hopping Race.
1. Sylvia Mokolaw, Pine street.
2. Dorothy LaBonte, Plae

street'*
standing broad Jump, Girls.

1. Mary Sorokllt, Hop River 
Village.

2. Molly Rubensteln, Pine 
street

Standing broad Jnmp, boys,
1. Meijk SorokoUt, Hop River 

VllUge.
i .  William Watrons, Hop,River 
. vniage. j

8;BaJlf»m e. '
Cao^lna LoitIO Depothy aad

propeller and made further flight 
Impossible.

When the plane settled to the 
landing field the great crowd, esti
mated n't between 25,000 and 30,- 
000, surged forward, breaking po
lice lines and shouting their ac
claim. -

Deep lines were etched by wind 
and rain in the faces of Robbins 
and Kelly and they wore a eeven- 
days growth of beard. But thay 
were smiling. Their wives were 
first to greet them. Kelly, who suc
cessfully withstood the gruelling 
test of greasing rocker arms on the 
en^ne from the precarlout perch 
of an 8-incb cat walk surrounding 
the Wright whirlwind motor, fold
ed his bride of six weeks in his 
arms and there were tears in his 
eyes.

Little Jackie Robbins, five, was 
lifted in his father’s arms and 
snuggled against the famous filer, 
apparently realizing the great ad
venture his father had just passed 
through. '

Aloft Over 170 Hours.
The “ Fort Worth” stayed in the 

air 172 hours, 32 minutes and one 
second, according to official com
putation.

The storm through which the 
plane passed Saturday night and 
Sunday morning damaged the pro
peller aftei a blade had been slight
ly cracked a few hours before. The 
first flaw in the propeller was be
lieved to have been caused by a 
blade striking Kelly’s safety belt 
while he was on the cat-walk oil
ing the rocker arms.

With the exception of the dam
aged propeller, the plane was pr^ 
nounced in excellent condition by 
experts.

Aviation experts today were 
studying the refueling record of 
the “ Fort Worth.”  The plane was 
refueled 17 times during the long, 
flight. The refueling hose was 
only 37 feet long. There were 
contacts when only ten feet of 
hose was required. The “ QuesUon 
Mark” never used less than 65 feet 
of hose in making contact,
Ing to aviation men here. The 
piloting skill displayed by the crew 
of the “ Fort Worth”  and the re
fueling plane la considered remark
able.

Partially Deaf.
Robbins and Kelly retired early 

last night. They appeared to be In 
good physical condition, except that 
they were partially deaf. The con
tinuous roar of the motor had 
deadened their sense of hearing 
and they were unable to carry on 
pr'Fonged conversation.

“ We started out to make a rec
ord and T guess we made It,”  Rob
bins said. , „  „  ,K K. Hoffman and H. S. Jones, 
pilots of the refueling ship, were 
delighted at the accomplishment of 
their ‘charge. They ej^ressed 
greater gratification than did either 
Robbins or Kelly.

Neither of the flyers have ac
cepted any of the numerous offers 
made them by vaudeville circuits 
and aviation concerns.

TTie men said they had no plans 
for the next few weeks except to

*^^Desplte their fatigue both men 
were in excellent spirits.

It was estimated that a total of 
11213 miles was covered during 
the flight of the two aviators, who 
received their transport licenses 
Just recently. The average ^ d  
of the plane during the long ^ n d  
was estimated at 65 miles per hour.

Get First Good Break in Three 
Years on Their Six-Mile 
Hike to Glastonbury.
For the first time in three years, 

Cheney Girls Athletic Association 
was favored by ideal weather for 
its six mile hike to Glastonbury and 
back yesterday morning. Always 
before, rain Jiad dampened the 
girls’ spirits as well as clothes. 
Exactly 38 girls went on the hike 
which got underway promptly at 
6 o’clock. Hamilton Metcalf, Jr., 
went to the rendezvous— Colonel 
Clifford D. Cheney’s cottage— ahead 
of time and prepared breakfast for 
the hungry bikers.

The whole program went off 
nicely under the direction of “ Boss” 
Emily Kissman. Gertrude Fish, 
the unfortunate girl with the short
est sleeves, was called upon to “ do” 
the dishes and Elizabeth Franc- 
hasina and Ruth Hansen, the two 
smallest, to put them away. Marlon 
Lockwood obliged with the broom 
showing that she is most proficient 
in the art of housekeeping.

Mary Voikert, who Is always ad
vocating the benefits of walking 
as an exercise in preference to rid
ing, and Hanna Hyde, “ hitched”  a 
ride part of the way home in a 
truck. The truck driver, however, 
unintentionally “ spilled the beans” 
and Miss Volkert’s secret became 
public property. Nan Taggart took 
a photograph of the entire group 
on the trip down.

The menu consisted of fruit, 
bacon, eggs, crullers and coffee. A 
cat would have starved on wha’ 
was left behind which attests to 
the benefit derived from the trip 
Games were played and then one 
group of the girls returned in time 
to attend church. The remainder 
went for another hike through the 
woods and got back to Manchester 
about 11 o’clock.

Tonight the Cheney girls will 
practice baseball at the West Side 
and tomorrow night a tennis meet
ing is set for the School Street Rec 
at 7:30.

ABOUT TOWN.
Miss Ethel Brown of Worcester, 

Mass., was a week-end visitor at 
the home of Mrs. G, H. Wilcox of 
Green Hill Street.

One Hundred and seventy-five 
people from New England have al
ready signed up for the Klwanls 
Convention in Wllwankee in June.

Rev. Robert A  Oolpltte ehOM 
for hli text at the Brltleb-Amerlcan 
good will lenrlce Uet evening at 
the South MetnodUt church— "And 
the lion shall Ue dewn with, the 
lamb." , ,

More than 200 representatives of 
the various British lodges In Man*.I 
Chester occupied seats reserved for ,| 
them in the center of the church.
In addition there were between 800 
and 360 of the congregation and 
general public present. ,

Rev. Colpltts believed that the 
misunderstanding between the two 
countries was exaggerated largely 
by documents issued mainly by dif
ferent organizations for their own 
selfish purposes, misconstruing tha 
actual feeling of the people. He 
'pointed out that the nations of the 
world are now so dependent upon 
one another that it is impossible to 
live in an atmosphere of ncstility 
and suspicion. As an illustration Of 
his point he called attention to the 
automobile and the many countries 
from which its component parts ar j 
drawn, as for Instance, rubber for 
the tires comes from the Dutch 
East Indies and Brazll.^ ŝilk used In 
the upholstery material from China 
and Japan, ana so on. Mr. Colpitts 
drew other parallel pictures illus
trating the Interdep-indenc; of one 
nation upon another.

Although the service was In com
memoration of both Memorial day 
and the B:ltlst Empire day. May 24. 
and the birthday of Queen Victoria, 
the speaker dealt with nations 
rather than personalities. Ho touch
ed on the significance of Memorial 
day and the sacrifices made during 
the Civil war by the North and the 
South, believing it was for the best 
interests of their cause. He referred 
to the recent Great War and the cir
cumstances that led to that world 
confiict and pleaded for a more 
tolerant and sympathetic uncer- 
standing between the two great 
nations, the United States and 
Great Britain.

The full vested choir of the 
church sang “ The Radiant Morn” 
by Woodruff, and the hymn written 
f'-.i the Diamond Jubilee if Vic
toria, “ Land of Hope and Glory” , 
by Elgar.

At the close of the service the 
audience in the sides oi the church 
remained seated while the British 
organizations marched out.

SHERRY CO., HARTFORD 
HAS REMOVAL SALE

Tuesday the Sherry Company of 
81 Asylum street, Hartford, will 
place their entire stock on sale at 
greatly reduced prices to move It 
at once, as they are moving their 
business, due to the expiration of 
the lease on their present store. 
This sale coming as it does at this 
time, offers some exceptionally fine 
values in merchandise not only foe 
summer wear but also in winter 
wearables, so that it will pay one 
to buy for the future and store It 
away.

The Sherry Company is an old 
established Hartford business and 
this is only their second removal 
in thirty years of business. They 
enjoy a widespread patronage from 
customers of Hartford and sur
rounding towns. The store will be 
open every evening until 8:30 for 
the convenience of customers dur
ing the sale.

Returns are now in from the ob
servance of Mother’s Day. It ap
pears that the O f  ®ee
safely and sanfy 
square”  prepared by Mother as
usual.

COURTEOUS ,
CONFIDBN’nA L LOANS PROMPT

PLEASANT

IDEAL PLAN
ENDORSERS
MORTGAGE OF FURNITURE 
EMHARRASSING INVE.STIGA'nONS 
INVESTIGATION CHARGE —  BONUS 

NOR FINES 
ADVANCE REDUCTIONS

Your signature Is our only requirement.
Your reputation is our security.
Easy tiaymehts: f2  to $5 monthly principal payment repays 

f  10 to g75. _
Larger loans can be easily arranged on your own security 

apd repaid in the same proportion.

"Interest at the Lawful Rate Under the Small Loan Act"

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
088 MAIN STREET, ROOM 408 

Ameiicab Industrial linilding
F. W. Hawklnson. Mgr. HARTFORD, CONN. Phone 2-8668 

Information without obligation

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION
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HAVE YOUR

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

PjSB can cause a 
. .lot of expanse, 
on economics. The

AT A COURT OF PROBATEJ HELD 
at^Manchester, within and |
District of Mawheater. on the 26th
'**PreLnt’ wTIJUiAM HTDB. Esq. !
‘' “^ t i t a  of Antoinettelate of Manchester, In aald District.
‘**On®motlon of Joseph Reymaaderl 
executor with will *ORDERED:—T ^ t  six i
the « t h  day of ^  and the same are linked and aliowM | 
for the creditors ea®bring In their claims a ^ h r t  aaJd ea , 

and tha said *■
to give public BOties to to bring in thalr olalM  wlthinsaid 
time aUowsd by
this order 6n the PoW® I
nearest to ths plMS ed last dwelt within said 
publishing tbs same In soma news- 
oapar having' a clrcolatioa la sgld- 
^ ^ t s  dlstrloL within 
from tbs data 'Of this ''brdsr, sad I 
tw a msho to this court o f,tbs aotlsa

wtra'rAW'a. MZDE.

SUTT, DRESS 
CLEANED and

FOR

MEMORIAL
.  DON*r d e l a y  PHONING FOR 8BRVICBI

CALL US AT ONCE I

Mandieotar Odaneri ft Dysn
m C m U t S t n e L  P l w i e ^ B

That
. . . - ' a  iQ iUid.FW ^airf'D

CHARM HAS NO PRICE TAG

He r e  and there throughout the display at Keith’s one is im
pressed with the quaint charm and livableneM o f e « l y  
American furniture. Here are chests and spinet desks—  

fireside chairs and four-poster beds— ^furniture that needs but the 
gleam of old pewter and plate to complete a loveliness that is irre-
sistable.

If you have the prevalent feeling for more livable hom es-^om e 
and see our collection. Browse about the groups we haVe laid out 
in the maimer o f the times. You’re welcome—exceedingly.

Few of our things are expensive! In fact there is a hint of the past 
in our prices as well as in our furniture, .a feeling almost o f the 
old Puritan economy. A glance at our price tickets will prove this 
assertion. And even a visit that is timed in minutes will show you 
ever so many moderately priced lovely pieces.

f-

|i »

Mr̂ i

A NEW SIX AT A PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF MILUONS ♦.
On Saturday, Bokk will pmzont the new
Merquetter-dezigned by Buick engineers end 
bolfr in Buick factories. Mbricetedosanoddl- 
Honal member of the Buidc family, H wiil in no
way ofFect Buick Mself. Suick wilt continue to 
express the poUdes that made it the leader 
of the fine oar .field for the post quarter- 
century. ♦  In the smart, comfortable bodies 
of the Marquette you will recognize the fine

hand of Rsher design. In tts bdbnee ond 
poise you will see experienced engineering. 
And in perfbrmahce— thotfinol standoid k f  
which all ears ore |udged— yog w «  find the 
MorquetteleodingHspricecldst^anlinpiet- 
sivemorgin. 7ft Been hondwheffthboeonlM
new cor is shown Soturdoy. See who! o 
remarkable new outomobite fukk ho* pio> 
duCed ot o price within tfie reach of mWogi. sr.-,

■ ■ t,

BUICK
Canadian FodorlM

MOTOR COMPANY, PUNT,  MICHIGAN
DivWon of Onanral Motor* MMonof

Mdaogmo ■otdq Otbowo, Ont. CoirporoHaa Mefcoad MorgOoNo Mofor Com

JAMES SHEARER,
CORNER MAIN ST. and MHIDLE TURNPIKE,

Manager. .
v'i

Li« -  i
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rMMB for dlierlmlnAtloB in faror 
of local reildonU in th ii buiinaii 
of controlling ipeel on the itreota 
of Manchoitor. The Uat of proiecu- 
<;ioni> f̂or recklesi ipeeding in this 
;own would leem to Indicata either 
;hat out-of-town d rireri are more 
liable to drive without regard to 
conditions than are our own motor- 
MtM, or else they are held to a 
somewhat more strict accountabili-
ty.  ̂ ,

There are a number of -local 
automobllUts who habitually drive 
a t a reckless rate of speed through 
that part of Main street from the 
Center to Charter Oak street. Thta 
if particularly noticeable a t noon 
and Just after 6 o'clock. Great good 
luck has attended them. Sooner or 
later a dreadful fatality Is sure to 
occur. To this particular stretch of 
street the attention of the police Is 
respectfully called. It Is a tempting 
thoroughfare, but somebody Is go
ing to be killed there— unless pre
ventive measures are taken.

worst boys in  the su te  because he 
knew no better than to lire a gun 
at a playmate. kllUng him, seems to 
be tha t that little boy will never 
be called on to serve the sentence. 
Somebody, somehow or other, it  is 
taken for granted, will see to it 
that the sentence is nnllifled.

We are not so sure of .that. The 
Judge in the case, whose name curi
ously happens to be Butcher, has 
already denied a motion for a new 
trial and It would be far from sur
prising If the six-year-old were 
Indeed permitted to meet the fate 
prescribed for him by a prosecutor, 
a grand Jury, a petit Jury and a
trial Judge.

The trouble In this case Is that 
the little fellow Is neither a feud 
1st nor a voter. If he were either, In 
Kentucky, he might poMlbly be 
treated with a more distinguished 
consideration. Whiskers, imd a rec 
ord of eight killings of some enemy 
clan, earn Kentuckians special 
newspaper stories and sheriffs 
Jobs. But what price a baby!

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

5 BAD MANNERS 
A citizen writing to a New York 

newspaper complains that, what
ever else the pupils In the public 
schools may be learning, they evl- 
dtotly acquire nothing whatever of 
proper behavior In public. “The 
writer,’’ he says, “has seen In
stances of misbehavior by pupils In 
public conveyances that would put 
young savages of both sexes to 
shame. Shouting, Improper and 
coarse language. Jumping over 
seats, running about, taking and 
destroying' car signs. Interfering 
with train operation by pushing 
buttons, throwing papers about. 
Jostling passengers getting on and 
Eff cars, seem to be the youthful 
Idea of behavior in public. Where 
Is the training In manners that 
these pupils are expected to learn 
and practice?

OVER ZEALOUS 
The Fpod, Drug and Insecticide 

Administration of the Department 
of Agriculture has done too much 
good work to be lightly criticized 
and It Is far from certain that Its 
latest bulletin Is not well In line 
with many other useful documents 
Issued by the Administration, Nev
ertheless It will strike a good many 
persons that the service is taking 
too seriously the matter of the 
over-free use of the word “health” 
In advertising various foods when 
it intimates that the persons em
ploying that term may be guilty of 
misbranding under the Pure Pood 
and 'Drug act and, Inferentlally, 
liable to prosecution.

“The use of this word Implies," 
says W. O. Campbell, chief of the 
Administration, “that these prod- 
ucU have health-giving or curative 
properties, when. In general, they 
merely possess some of the nutrl- 
Uve qualities to be expected In any 
wholesome food product. The 
label claims on these products are 
such that the consumer Is led to

The problem presented to the believe that our 
school. Of .  srool c ltr like Now oorely 
York, In sowing the seeds of clvl-

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. ERA Mi McC'Ot

♦served as secretary to the Foreign 
'Debt Commission, as assistant to

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  I S ^ E N I N O S '  U N T I L  » O'

RTIAT CAUSES CONSTIPATION?

Used behavior among a swarm of 
children whose parents. In many 
cases, are scarcely more than bar
barians, Is far .from being paral
leled In a community like Manches
ter where the population is almost 
entirely made up of people who 
know how to behave. Just the 
same, one wonders whether any
thing like enough Instruction In 
the ordinary decencies of life Is In
cluded In the school curricula of 
Connecticut.

A great deal of money and a 
great deal of the pupils’ time Is 
spent on Instruction In a consider
able variety of decorative branch 
es often described as “frills.” 
Sometimes the query suggests It
self whether .the time devoted to 
teaching some earless child to read 
music would not be better employ
ed in pointing out to him the un
fairness of raiding- a cltlsen’s fruit 
trees or throwing the wrappers of 
Idtlypops onto lawns.'

Good manners and an under- 
sttndlng of their basis— ordinary 
rsspect for the rights and comfort 
ot' one’s fellows—are perhaps as 
Important to be taught to a girl as 
free hand drawing and to a boy as 
bitw to dissect an angleworm. High 
sdiools give credits tor achieve
ments In physical training but it 
ttey  pay any attention to the amen- 
1^8, or rate of courteous and well 
niannered pupil higher than an oat 
or a loud-mouthed girl, it does not 
appear In school reports.

‘]lt is a  sad begging of the ques
tion when educators assert, as they 
a^ e tlm es  do, that the conduct of 
their pupils outside the schools Is 
n6t their affair but the affair of the 
parents—because In nine cases out 
o f ten Ill-mannered boys and girls 
are that way for the very reason 
that their parenU are unfitted to 
teach them better; and„ it the 
schools do not edueate them in 
conduct, who is going to?

stances as vitamins and minerals 
and that these so-called “health 
fcods” are absolutely necessary to 
conserve life and health.”

It seems to us that the Food, 
Drug and Insecticide Admlnlstra- 
tlon.'ln opening,a campaign against 
this sort of misrepresentation Is 
cutting out a bit of a Job for Itself 
and one a trifle outside Its real 
province. As we understand it, the 
Food Administration's rightful 
function is to prevent the sale of 
injurious, adulterated or Improper 
foods. The bulletin In question does 
not deal with such foods at all but 
with foods which, admittedly all 
right In themselves, are merely 
touted as being of a super-excel 
lence which they do not possess, 
This seems to us to be a question 
of morals, not of health conserva
tion; a matter of unfair business 
tactics, not of pure and wholesome 
foods.

In o'ther werds It would seem as 
If the admirable Food, Drug and 
Insecticide Administration was 
meddling, with the best Intention 
in the world. In something that Is 
none of Us business.

SECRET GOVERNMENT 
"While newspapers everywhere 

as might be expected, are rldlcul-

SPEED
Arrest, prosecution and convic

tion of motorists of simple speed
ing, without their having partici
pated in an accident. Is an activity 
for which the police and Town 
Court of Manchester should be ap
plauded. It is actually more unlm' 
pprtant that the person who im
perils human life, while yet lucky 
enough to escape taking It, should 
be arrested than that the driver 
whose speed has had fatal results 
should be. It the latter is a human 
being at all he has learned his les
son; he almost automatically ceases 
to be a menace to other lives. It Is 
the speeder who has never happeu 
sd to kill anyone who most needs 
rjKtrainti and the policeman who 
apprehends him and the court 
which punishes him are performing 
a'/service for the still living. The 
pjinishment of a  killer motorist is 
largely a'service to the d e ^ ,  and 

of ffiaaii effect save throngh ex- 
iiple. ^

might be suggest^ , however. 
V  WBT M iDOB-

ing the Senate for trying to disci
pline a news service because It 
printed the result of the Lenroot 
confirmation vote taken In secret 
session, which nobody but one of 
Its own members could possibly 
have disclosed, there Is a surprising 
lack of criticism of the Institution 
of secret legislation itself.

It seems to bo taken for granted 
that the Senate of the United 
States, in the special political in
terest of Its Individual members, 
has the right to conduct proceed
ings in the dark so that the votes 
of those individuals may not be 
known to the people who send 
them to the Senate. In our humble 
opinion no such right Is inherent. 
And no right would be claimed or 
allowed if the people were as vigi
lant in defense of their own rights 
as they should be

The Star Chumber system of 
govermnent Is absolutely wrong 
whether It* be applied to Congress, 
a state legislature or the common 
council of a city or the board of se
lectmen of a Connecticut town. 
Government Is the affair of the 
public. In any real democracy. And 
the vote of the Senate on the cour 
flrmatlon of a federal Judge Is Just 
as much a part of the processes of 
government as the passage of a 
Urlff act or the vote on an appro
priation bill.

As for the attempt of the Sen
ate to crack a whip over the press 
associations by bulldoilnn a corre
spondent who printed news that 
leaked out of one of these hole-and

A railroad train Is supposed to be 
run on schedule. The same la true 
of the Intestinal contents. Normal
ly, a meal placed In the stomach 
should reach the small Intestines In 
about four hours, the hepatic flex
ure of the large colon In six hours, 
the splenic flexure In nine hours, 
the beginning of the pelvic colon 
in about twelve hours. A complete 
evacuation of the remainder should 
occur In from fourteen to twenty 
hours. However, with many peo
ple, evacuation does not occur until 
twenty-four to thirty-six hours af
ter a meal has been digested, and.
In some cases, several days ma^ In
tervene. And delay In the passage 
of the Intestinal contents Is term
ed constipation, whether occurring 
In the duodenum, llllum, colon or 
in the rectum.

Many people appear to have a 
good dally evacuation, and does not 
consider themselves troubled with 
constipation, but the trouble Is that 
the passage may be two or three 
days later than It shoufd be and 
during this time toxins or putrefac
tion may be absorbed. Some of the 
principal causes of constipation 
arc:

1— Weakness of the contractive 
muscles around the Intestines 
which serve the purpose of pushing 
the contents forward.

2—  An Insufficient amount of 
roughage or cellulose In the diet.

3.—Disregarding the Impulse to 
defaecate.

4— The habitual use of cathar
tics- ,5— Irritating substances In the 
diet causing a spasm of the Intes
tinal muscular fibres.

6— Diseases, adhesions, or mal
positions of the stomach, or Intes
tines.

7— Anemia, neurlsthenla, hys
teria, acute fevers and diseases of
the liver. ,

The x-ray Is of Inestimable value 
In diagnosing the exact cause of 
constipation and In determining 
which portion of the Intestine Is af
fected. A meal may be watched 
from the time It enters the mouth 
until the residue is excreted, if the 
delay should be caused by a kink, 
as in the llllum. this can be read
ily ascertained. The normal points 
of weakness at which kinks may oc
cur are In the latter third of the 
duodenum, the Ilium, and the 
splenic flexure of the colon. The 
usual parts where dilation or mus
cular weakness may occur are 
about the llllocecal valve and the

By RODNEY BUTCHER

Washington, May 27.—Some of the 
the eight congresswomen appear to payments and as general ^ n s e i  
be skittish about telling their ages for or^nlzatlons created under the 
and some do not. Dawes plan. - ~  a

Five of them have Included the Wall ®°*®J 
dates of their births In the new Miss., was a ^ s tric t attortfey un- 
Congresslonal Directory and the til his ®«“ p a l^  for Conp^ess last 
other three omitted this vital sta- year. Jeff Busby of HouMon, 
Ustlc. The three are Mrs. Flor- Miss., was prosecuting attorney of 
ence P. Kahn of California, Mrs. Chickasaw co^unty and was elected 
Pearl Peden Oldfield of Arkansas to the 68th C onfess. _
and Mrs. Ruth P ratt of New York. 1 Augustus McCloskey of 

A number of congressmen have Antonio Is president of the Texu 
also failed to Include any clue to Highway ®l“ .̂ 
their ages, however^ In submitting Judge unill **** election 
biographical material for the Dl- gress last November. He J®*®ated 
rectory Harry M'. Wurzbach, who used to

Your correspondent has no qs- be the only Republican congress- 
pedal business revealing any man from Texas, by i 
lady's age beyond suggesting con- voten. 
sultotlon of the Dlrectpry, but the Tom Tom of Tallah 
average age of congresswomen, managed to get Into congress 
taken*from the five figures given, without first becoming a l®^®^* 
Is about 48, The oldest of the five He was a traveling wlesman from 
S  b4 and the youngest 44. The ago 1906 to 1927, when be 
average might be located by Inclu-'come here. That was the fl 
Sion of the ages of the other tiiM he ever ron for any o^
—and It might not, David A. Hogg of Fort Wayne,

Congresswomen’s Children. jlnd.. Is another 
Three cohgresswomen. meuticu first elected to the 68th Congresa.. 

Mieii children. Mrs. P ratt men- Andrew J. Hickey of La Porte, 
none six, of whom five are living, Ind., also practiced law. This Is 
fhrPft dauchters and two sons, his sixth term.
Mrs Buth Bryan Owen of Florida i George F. Brumm of Mlners- 
h is  two girls and two boys, and vllle. Pa., still another lawyer, has 
Mrs Katherine Langley of Ken- served eight terms . .  .. . ,
tucky two girls and a boy, Mrs. secutlvely. He complains In his 
R u t?  Hanna McCormick o[ 1111- “ rectory biography that he waa

" " “ ■‘̂ “ o”u'n“ ed'"onl” « “ ' t h a r ‘b e « :  
The two youngest of the con- beaten In 1920 .the Interjection 

gresswomen giving their ages a re .o f a third candidate who took 2000 
Mrs, Owen and Mrs, Langley Untaa from the Brumm support. J.

Before getting Into deep water 
by some such suggestion as who 
looks the youngest of the lot, 
correspondent will pass on to tell 
something of some of the con
gresswomen. Frequent. Inquiries 
among visitors are enough to con
vince any Washingtonians that a 
majority of Americans don't know 
who represents their district in 
Congress. One correspondent in 
the House press gallery boasted the 
other day that he knew a third of 
the members by sight, but he prob-

Howard Swick of Beaver Balls, Pa., 
is a physician, who served In the 
World War.

Hoa a Long Record.
Edward W. Pou of Smlthfleld, 

N. C., another lawyer, has been 
elected to every Congress since and 
including the B8th,

Hugh Ike Shott of Bluefleld, W. 
Va., elected last November, was 
successively a printer, editor and 
publisher and now publishes the 
Bluefleld Dally Telegraph,

Heartslll Ragon of Clarksville,
al,ly wcnld bavc.a bard time pro». Ark., lawyer wa. a
In? 1-. Nevertheless, since Speaker 
Nicholas Longwortb Is determined 
to nakfa the House more Important 
than the Senate, It may In time be 
necessary to get better acquainted 
with the congressmen.

Edward M. Beers of Pennsylvania 
is reputed to be dry- used to 
be a Judge.

Richard B. Wlgglesworth of 
Milton, Mass., a new congressman

tor and a district attorney and 
held various posts in the Arkansas 
Democratic organization.

William Kirk Kaynor of Spring- 
field, Mass., was football manager 
at Yale In 1912, and the Springfield 
postmaster before his election.

There are now more than 400 
other congressmen, of course, but 
your correspondent will ■write 
something about each one If we

was a World War captain who later all stay here long enough.

caecum near the appendix, the as
cending colon, and the portion of 
the sigmoid flexure Just above the 
rectum, where the feces, having be
come hard, are naturally more dif
ficult to expel.

The local pressure of accumiatea 
feces may also produce piles, ulcer
ation of the  colon, fistulas, enteri
tis, or even a complete stopage. The 
pressure may also Interfere with 
the function of the other organs of 
the pelvis, and undoubtedly causes 
many of the heavy, drowsy feelings 
ordinarily accompanying constipa
tion, and which are relieved within 
a few minutes after a thorough 
cleansing with the enema. Relief 
within such a short time proves 
that some of the symptoms are 
caused by pressure because this 
would hardly give time for general 
toxemia to disappear. In addition 
to the local pressure, there is the 
absorption of unellmlnated' toxins, 
which Is perhaps, the greatest 
single cause of disease.

(lu tomorrow’s article 1 will ex 
plain the dangers of constipation).

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

' (Migwlne.)
Questions: Mrs. F. S. asks: 

"What Is the cause of migraine and 
what can one do to prevent It?” 

Answer: Migraine is the napae

given to periodic headaches which 
occur only on one side of the bead 
at a time. It is due to various dis
turbances of the nervous lystem 
and from the common cause of tox
emia which is usually present with 
all headaches except those resulting 
from an accident. Colitis, consti
pation, and extreme prolapsus of 
the abdominal organs are also con
tributing causes.

(Thick Ankles.)
Question: Dot asks: "Will you 

please advise me of something to 
do for ankles which are slowly but 
surely getting thick? Not swollen, 
but Just plain stolid. Surely there 
must be some proper exercises or 
treatments which would remedy 
this.” -

Answer: If the thickening of 
your ankles is'caused by fleshy de
posits you could reduce them some
what by following a correct diet 
and taking exercises by raising and 
lowering your weight alternately 
on the heels and toes. Massage 
would also be beneficial. However, 
if the enlargement Is of the bone 
you are probably suffering from 
some constitutional disease which 
would require a careful diagnosis.

There are 508, hospitals In the 
United States for/ the treatment of 
tuberculosis.

More European Wire Entanglements I

h y .

corner sessions, It Is merely silly.

THE KENTUCKY CHILD 
^ e  majority opinion on the case 

of the Kentucky child solemnly 
tMOteaced vto fifteen years Impris- 
onaieBt Ifi eonpBnlonshlp wltlt the

. . A A  Three-Room
for June Brides

Living Room Group
The living room group of this three 

room ensemble is like the sketch 
above. Graceful, light lines with ca
briole feet. Covered in a combinar 
tion of taupe mohair and taupe velour 
to match with figured, moquette ve

lour one one side of the rever^W* 
seat cushions. All web consteuctioa^ 
on hardwood frames. Like all other 
groups of this ensemble, it  caa be 
chased separately, .or in any combin
ation of pieces you wish 1

Fou r Pieces fo r the B edroom
Four attractive bedroom, pieces... 

a dresser, a Blench van ity -lesser, a 
chest of drawers with 
an exhra deck on top 
having two addition
al drawers, and a 
choice of either a 
panel or'poster type
bed___are included
in this group. Wal-

light
t h

THREE ROOMS 
COMPLETE

$387
nut, beautifully finished to a 
nut-brown color, combined
_________  American gumwood^

has been used for ih r

Sieces, with this top 
rawers of each cab

inet piece overlaid 
w i t h  mahogany* 
PiecM or suite can be 
purchased separately^ 
If desired.

gjipiliLr
Sketeb

T h e  9-Piece D in ing Ensem ble $ 1 2 9
An Early English design haa been used 

In fashioning the nine pieces selected for 
this dining room group. The sturdy legs 
and stretchers are typical of th® penod. 
American walnut, finished In a Iiffit 
brown color to show the beautiful grain,

has been used In. eomblBatlon with selected 
gumwood. An .extension table, buffet* 
china cabinet, arm chair and 6 slde chatre 
are Included ,'wlth each outfit,' and . tha 
pieces can be purchased separately, .If you 
wish.

WATKINS BROTHERS,Inc,
54 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER ’

IN NEW
New York. May 87.—New York'a fThe-idea of luxury Jumps out. from

oitlsen to ipead beyoad
most
kler sous and daughters has. been, urging saeh .. 
looatsd—of all places—la the verr-. hli meaai; iloglag.aareteraal eoag 
h jartoM I. m e t . P»k"'“

While all about upba the lawns Put 
and benches of Central Park mera .t®®r® 
picnickers nibble at their home- — —
made sandwiches; mere lovers | Qne of the lesser features of the
spoon; mere s a ilo r sg o  roinng Central Park Casino, fpr in-
when on shore leave and mere aver- Is a special breakfast room
age c lU w s seek for the swanky horib fandera who
or-leu fwsh gallop about the equestrlaa paths In
people of the Social Register-can- A&riv -momlna,
sip tea at 81 per cup In. the new xhe room will resemble au an- 
Caslno. . . • clent SngUsh hunUng lodge, withThere they can find a 
glass ballroom ®nd an opening 
night cover charge of |25  'per per
son. There they can find urban 
decorations While enjoylnff inter- 
urban surroundings. Without go
ing more than a few blooki from 
their Fifth avenue or Park avenue 
domiciles, they can enjoy all the 
luxuries and high prices of ,a r ltv  
country club. They ean be fairly 
assured that mere average d t la ^  
will not Intrude upon tbd^
M&ct T6nd6fvouB bccEust tlt6 pncci' 
wlll.be too sUff for their pocket- 
book*.

()f eofirse, this Is all firy  typical 
of New York. I doubt Jf'tlmre--la 
another dty In the wmeh,
So‘Us most oentral. pubUe 
wowMi thus tiahot sh^ .Iavlsb ..h^

the faces of Itn-masges.

log .walls and cdUngs and' expan
sive fireplace. Th«re seems to be 
no reasofi wby one. shO|ild have, to 
pay more than Id tor. ham gad eggs, 
with fruit, toast and coffee, after 
a morning, gallop. > ‘ *

The sngppleSt of Jais bands ?NU- 
allow its music to escape, the. tour 
walla of the ballroom v  and tickle 
the ears of ladi and,lassiea:wander- 
Ing In the moobUibt^ Thb "guest
lilt” will be: handpicked by a very 
tony committee. WTetc a  ; mere 
reeident, roaming thtougb bln pub-, 
lie park, to. gat Ja by mtotake .and 
order s  d iahd  tes ersgm.'I baivs no 
doiibt that tbs iteihurda would fall 
dead in tbdr tracks.

mdre than bis ibaro. o f legal dlffi* 
eultles. V

Watching fbt loms Ubw’ tbo fig* 
urt of th i fellow pcrehsd.iaf^ ' on 
the tip of tbs flag‘ polek thg tus* 
tomsr sighed.. * -

"Ah." said be. !*TluitVisbg|' 1 
Shall have to. take U|k. Wbst s  
marvelous plaes to* bs whom process 
servers are after ;you." t

Broadway has anaounusd. that 
a play wUb .but ons ohaihoter-iHU 
bsprodueed next aCdkon. . ,  J^d 
some: wag told of aestag n fdUow 
goint along tbs sirstt .ftwktng «te 
himself.,.. a Asked what tbs^lg  
Ides might bs, tbs fsllow said: **Oh«. 
I'm tbS understiidy.** /

OILEjDBV 8WAN. >
. I. ■' ii'.' t'-i: 1 '.

FOREST gERVlCE

Uqdsr. a -plan « p i .
National .Connell of tbori 
of Amerloa, tbe-rr ^  . 
psrtment of F o N ^ '.a a l 
win again award tbU 
medals for meritorious 
Boy gimuts wbjO.rsndsct 
servlee ln forest pintsetfon.;/ 
nouBClng tbs 
Cbarlso,ll,'.: Dors
ScoutpsptMm.j^j 
sialtlifg but t t i i :  
madSls tor. tbs ‘
TToope n o  
vies

ihattan*. being wbflS 
itnnd

'I t
the gtbtmd t^ n g  to
wbrtd’s; seehrd<.

tag  snd .T S fO fW ^ 
.eatlgg tb s . pujito.e.'̂  
taresti:
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W i t h  T h e  L o c a l  
P o e ts

MEMORY OF LOVED ONES.

We decorate the grave of those 
Whose memory to us is very dear. 
How much we miss them no one 

knows
Like Him who wipes away our 

tears.

We stand and weep beside the 
grave

And wish we could them see.
Or hear the voice that to us gave 
In life the sweetest melody.

Our mother dear, we don’t forget 
Her love, her toil and sacrifice; 
Sweet memories linger with us yet 
How she made joyous our life.
' '  •

We honor those who were so brave 
All through the battles of life.
And place a flower upon the grave 
Cfjf a husband, father or wife.

And children too have passed away, 
^ m e  have a son or daughter gone; 
Ttey could not with us longer stay 
^or Infinite wisdom called them 

home.s-
We place a flower also for them 
Upon a little mound of earth 
Remembering the time of when 
They brought to us much mirth.

It is not all of life for us to live 
Noy all of death for*us to die;
Our blessed Lord to us doth give 
The promise of a home on high.

TJherefore, in sorrow, we find joy 
A silver lining to the dark cloud; 
jpsus will come for us bye and 
h^e.
Death no longer will wear a shroud.i-
Cfod’s ways are not like our ways; 
We cannot understand the mystery 

how the dead will be raised 
Tbe Lord bath the keys of victory.

Aerefore, in believing, we do re
joice

At thd thought of His coming 
again;

All in the grave will hear his voice 
K ^ d  the mystery no longer remain.

^ ^ at a blessed reunion, oh, how 
■r grand.
When earthly shadows flee away 
j^ d  we shall meet in the heaven- 
1; ly land.

With Jesus and loved ones ever 
stay.

JWeanwhlle we place a little flower 
Upon the grave of our friends, 
Rusting in God till that glad hour 
When faith in sight shall end.

F. CLOUGH.

"STEEPLE T ( ) r  SAYS BE 
HAS "LONELIEST J O r

Is. Back in Town to Work on 
Town’s Tallest Chimneys; ] 
& y s  Wind Biggest Danger.
“ Steeple Tom’’ Fitzpatrick is 

back. For twenty years he has 
come to Manchester \/orking on 
chimneys, high and low. about 
town. He is known as having “ The 
loneliest Job in the world.”

“ A steeple jack usually works 
alone,”  he says. “ He’s so high up 
in the ^ r  tha  ̂ he doesn’t look 
human. In fact there are people 
who think a “ jack” isn’t human. 
And let me tell you, that with noth
ing but the sky overhead and little 
spots below which probably are 
people, a man sitting on a flag pole 
or on a high steeple can feel' as 
lonely as a man in the desert.”

“ Steeple Tom” should know. He 
has climbed a point as high as 550 
feet when working on the William 
Penn statute. And is his work 
thrilling? It seems so to some 
people but it’s all in a day’s work 
to Tom. Steeplejacking, he will 
tell you, is no business for a man 
interested in living to a ripe old 
age, and it’s no work for a nervous 
man. Next to a broken rope, the 
wind is the greatest source of dan
ger to the steeple jack.”  says Tom. 
“ The person below can hardly 
realize the force of the wind above. 
It is extremely difficult to keep 
your balance and a lost balance may 
mean a fatal crash. Even the 
most experienced steeplejack finds 
it difficult to swing and sway about 
in the wind hundreds of feet above 
ground with only a rope for sup
port.

Two men will assist Tom Fitz
patrick in his work in Manchester. 
His largest work will be on two of 
Cheney Brother’s chimneys, 100 
feet and 125 feet high respectively. 
The work will take two or three 
days.

ENDURANCE FLIERS 
TALK OVER RADIO

r Theaters
AT THE STATE

V Maurice <%evaller
When Maqrlce Chevalier, soldier 

Qt France, and lion of the conti
nental stage, came marching into 
the silversheet at the State theater 
Inst night b f gave his audience a 
great big thrill, and kept them en
grailed every moment that his 
spirited voice— and body were be- 
^ re  them. For with Chevalier it Is 
not alone the animation of vocal 
tone which “ gets”  people, young 
^ d  old— but it is also that tem
peramental language of the bands, 

k^e face and the feet.
In his current and first singing 

land talking picture for Paramount, 
[entitled "Innocents of Paris,”  now 
j playing at the State, Chevalier 
[plays the part of a happy-go-lucky 
push-cart singer of the Paris 

I atreets. He gets a chance to go on 
the stage with his songs and clev-

S pantomime, and the plot affords 
m every opportunity to present 

[the gorgeous values of his full re- 
Ipertoire of melodious songs— lyrics 
and ballads which have established 

I him in actual life as the reigning 
king of jazz entertainment in Eu- 

i rope.
In “ Innocents of Paris”  Cbeva- I  Uer is supported by a splendid cast 

, Including Sylvia Beecber, George 
[Fawcett, John Miljan, Margaret 
Llringston and Russell Simpson.

' Rmbard Wallace directed.
A Hal Roach comeily and the Iat> 

lest issue of State News Events will 
[complete the program.

Wednesday and Thursday brings 
[the adorable Alice White in her 
i,new First National Vitaphone talk- 
■ ing picture, “ Hot Stuff."

On Friday and Saturday the 
)Btate will present Dolores Costello 
{in “ The Glad Rag Doll,”  a 100 per 
cent all-talking film.

Manchester people who took 
sufficient Interest to stay up late, 
had the opportunity at midnight | 
last night to listen in on a nation
wide broadcast fiom Fort Worth, 
Texas, of the two men who had a 
few hours earlier set a new record j 
for staying aloft in an airplane.

Both Reginald L. Robbins and 
James Kelly, who stayed in the a ir ; 
for more than a week in their sin
gle-motored Ryan monoplane “ Fort 
Worth,” , spoke over the radio as 
did their wives, operators of the I 
refuelling plane and others. It was 
quite evident from their voices thatj 
the record breaking fliers were very 
tlred.^

ON NEW SCHEDULE
Offices of the State Motor Vehicle 

Department will operate on the fol
lowing summer schedule beginning 
Monday,.May 27th, according to an 
announcement from the Depart
ment today, while maintaining the 
same number of working hours as 
at present. The opening and clos
ing time will be advanced one half 
hour.

All business will be operated at 
7:30 a, m. Instead of 8 a. m. and 
closed at 3:30 p. m. instead of 4 
p. m. except Saturdays when the 
offices will be open from 8 to 11 
a. m. eastern standard time.

LORD BALFOUR ILL

London, May 27— The health of 
[Lord Balfour, former prime min- 
[later and secretary for foreign af- 
[fairs during the war years, is caus
ing considerable anxiety to bis re- 

jiatires and governmental collea
gues, the “ Daily Express”  stated 

[today. The earl is 81 years of age.

THE TELEGRAPH
Eighty-five years ago today 

America thrilled to the announce
ment that Samuel F. B. Morse’s 
invention, the telegraph, bad proved 
itself a success, A message had 
been sent over the experimental 
wires between Washington and Bal
timore. The text of that brief mes
sage, “ What hath God wrought?”  
has since been taught to every 
schoolboy.

The experiment was made pos
sible by the fact that Congress 
appropriated 130,000 in the closing 
moments of the 1848 session to 
pay its cost. Morse's Instrument 
was set up In the chambers of the 
supreme court In the eapltol and 
from there the first message was 
sent.

The Telegrapk that Morse In
vented weighed approximately 800 
pounds. Today's Instrument weighs 
less than three. Despite this, how
ever, there have been few essential 
changes made in-the principle.

A little known fact about Morse 
is that be received, as the result 
of his revolutionary invention, 
more medals and honorary degrees 
than perhaps any other man who 
ever lived. He experimented with 
photography in its early days and 
took the first daguerreotypes in 
the United States.

The true lover o f an eight-in-line 
■ will do well to try out

GARDNER EIGHT
Price $1295 up

F .O .B .

Aiuron G. G>hen, Inc.
I lU F lu fcS traet, .

T d . 2 .$ 2 t3# >
Hartford

"T T
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REMOVAL SALEH
Starting Tuesday, May 29 th

Must Move At Once! These Prices Mean Action! Every Bit Of Merchandise 
Marked At Sacrifice Prices To Move It! $65,000 STOCK GOING!
We don’t want to move a dollar’s worth o f our present stock. We 

would rather sacrifice it than pay the moving van. They’re high priced 
fellows and besides there is the confusion and trouble attendant with such 
work.

Nothing has been reserved! Act at once and buy merchandise at the 
height of the season at after-season prices. Come and bring your friends. 
This is only the second event of this kind in 30 years o f business and it 
will be a long time before you get such an opportunity again.

All Topcoats ^  Price
Regardless of Former Prices.

Overcoats Price
Cut to less than 

Buy Now for Next Winter.

HOSIERY 
75c Silk Hose

41 c"*"'
5 Pair for $2.00

50c Fancy Hose
3 Pair for

SlcOO

SUITS
All Styles and Cdors. Fresh Merchandise.

$50.00 SUITS now $36.75
$35.00 SUITS
$32.50 SUITS

now $24.75 
now $ 2 1 . 7 5

Broken Lots of High Grade Suits 
At 1/2  Price and Less.

Tremendou Stock of

ODD TROUSERS
' That Will Match Your Suit.

Y4 O ff and More
One Special Lot o f SHIRTS 
$1.50
Q u a lity ...............  O ^ C

BELTS
$1.50 Cowhide Belts

With True Silver Plated 
Initial Ruckles.

89c

Van Heusen Semi- 
Stiff Collars

25 c
One Special Lot o f
$2.00 A  4
PAJAMAS

BE HERE 
EARLY 

ForlHESE 
VALUES

Golf Knickers $3.50

Linen Golf Knickers 
$2.45

Season’s Newest 
Colors

Men’s Felt Hats
New Spring Styles

♦
$4.00 Values......................$2.79

Values......................$3.89

GENUINE

B. V, D.
Union Suits While They Last

\
X A V I N C X

Straw Hats
Slaihed at the height of the 

season.

$2.50 Straws___$1.89
$3.00 Straws . . .  $2.29 
$3.50 Straws . . . .  $2.79

Panamas and 
Leghorns

$6.50Value . . . . .  $4.79

NECKWEAR

$1.50 and 
$2.00 Ties

$1.00 Ties

$1.19 
. 69c

A Special Lot o f Neckwear,

$ 1.00

Faultless Flannel 
Pajamas Cut to Less 

Than Half Price

All Winter Furnish
ing at Correspond
ingly Low Prices.

Splendid Line of

Golf Hose
All Radically 

. Reduced

Sweaters
Splendid Values in 

SWEATERS at

89c a n d  u p
Heavy and light weights. 

All itylei.

Shirts
Arrow, VSn Heuaen and Imperial Brands

$3.00 Shirts.............. $2.39
$2.50 Shirts........................$1.89
$2.00 Shirts........................$1.69

Cimie Early! Be Prepared to 
Buy and Save Money. Every. 
Item is a Real Bargain.

$2.00 and $2.50
I

Faultless 
No Belt Pajamas

$1.59

Arrow Athletic 

Jerseys and Shorts
t

39c

Arnold Glove-Grip 
Shoes

Rsgular 110.00 QadUty

$6.99
First Quslity ‘

Children’s Rubbers
25 c

Broksn Lots of
HIGH SHOES

$1.00* $1.50 
$2.00 $3.00
Won IS toflO pair.

GOLF BALL 
AT COST

Silver King . . . .  
Click Cotonet. . .  
GreyGooie 
Long Birch 
Blreh 60-60

J •
t 9 $ $ $1

R anger......... 28e

'I. t
, *t' -- HARTFORD

DONT 
FORGET 

THE TIME
and ^

tk P U C E

ft

m*  ̂ 4
- 1̂ f t ' 4 t IrJ

K' i '<1
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'  DAILY
Monday, X i^  27.

Tw«iity>«ls yean efSooM nmile
ir }U > » r«Tl«ir*d owJTOBAF and M-SKIT iis? ©a.1%
niral dketeh centtrlw around tk j 
folk! of Thompkina Amera. Soft 
wphyra and buddlns trooa, plua a 
sAaral noat-buUdln» tandency aawng 
tha blrda, have all comblnad to turn 
tba thoufhta of BUI i^klna, to mat-a* «
nlfht, preaontln* the ban^^wrmphonj; 
orcbeatra and danoo orohaatra_ of 
Rensaelaor Polytachnlo 
by FOlaom, attractive, young mualMl. 
comedy and vaudeville *taj, will ^  
the atellar attraetlon of. tba ^bUM  
hour throu^ tta ColumbU ayawm a t , 
9;S0. 'Mloa Volaom *• ..l*"**® 2 *^  
noted for her Imperaonatlona of the; 
modem girl.
’ Wave lengtha In metara on Ifft of
atatlon title. kUocyclM on t t e ^ lb b
TImee are Eaatern
and Eastern S t a n ^ .  T8lack face
type Indicatea beat featuraa.

7:00 « :0O—Hemp’a dlnnar orAeaua. 
•:00 7:00—WKAF prograBaa ( «  bra.).

492>-WOR. NlWARK-710.
7:00 t:00—Bon'a children hour.
•lOO 7K»-Muolo of Oarmany. 
g M  7:80—Ouriaaqua, "Shootlna of 

Dan Mearavfi”  music.
•:00 8:00—True atory,.oonoart. . 
8 M  giSfh-Bobby polsom, muslea. 

oemMy star. .
10:00 0:00—Songs of yesterday.
10:80 0:80—Nlgnt Club roman^
11:06 10:06—Organ recital; orchestra. 
aOLS-WBZ, NEW ENQLANO-800. 
7:00 6i00—Musical program.
7:80 6:80—WJZ programs (8% bra.) 

10:00 8:00—Pianist; tiwbadoura.
464.8-WEAF, n e w  Y O B K -^ .  

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
- 6:86—Vocal trio, orchestra. 

6:00—EducaUonal talka 
7:00—Dranutlsatlen of Indian.

spells Motor Speedway. 
7:90—Oypslea dance orchestra. 
8180—Family party with John 

Philip teusirs 
8:80—BmpI

MANCHESTER EVENING H E t^ l^  E d fe l'k > ^ lJ n E ^

PROGRAM Mail^ at Sea

6:86
7:00
8:00

8:80
0:80 band.Philip SeuagL

lira Builders drama. 
"Ombre Rusae.'*

Leading B ait Btntions. 1,30

10:80 - - 
11:00 10:00—Ouera. -.wnun*

6KI0
7rt»
7:80

8:80
StOO

ATLANTIC CITY-IIOO. 
8:00 7:00—Orchestra; Honolulu dua 
9:35 8:15—Btudlo concert or<*eatra. 

10’30 9:30—Contralto and bant<me. 
11:05 10:06—Happy Andrew's orch.
18:00 11:00—Midnight a^dlo**®**^

888—WEAL» BALTIMORE--1060.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance muala 
7:30 6:80-W JZ  prpgijma

10:00 9:00—Lederer'a. dance or^eatm
11:00 t0:00—rattereon'a •htertmjjment 

848.8—WN AC, .EOSTON—18M.
7:11 6:11—Amos 'n* Atidy. comedians 
7:80 6:80—Mason Hamlin eo]u»m 
8:00 7:00—WOR prograraa (8 hra> 

11:10 10:10—Two dsnce orejwm a. 
548.1—WOR. BUFFALO—W .

6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.
7:16 6:15—Coon musical memoriea 
8:00 7:00—W EAP programs (4 hra) 

12:10 11:10—Theater organ ivc lt^  
333.1—WMAK, BUFFALOt-TO. 

7:00 6:00—Studio program; talk.
7:45 6:45—WOR Prokrams (2^hrs.)

488.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—̂  
8:15 7:16—Dinner dance music.
8:R0 7:30—Orchestra; organ program 
9:30 8:80—WJZ real folks.

10:00 9:00—Musical cruise. ,
11:00 10:00—Hamilton Club; orchertra. 
1:00 12:00—Orchestra: comedy trip. 
880.8-WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 8:00—WEAK proga (SH hra) 

12:80 11:80—Dance Program.
390.8-WCX-WJR. DETROIT—m  

7:30 6:30—W.IZ programs fS tfh rs) 
499.7—WTIC. HARTFORD—600. 

6:35 6:80—Helmberger’s trio.

10:00
10:80

6:00—Dinner dance muslo.
8t00—South sea leiandera 
8i8lh-Roxy and Hie Oanq wKh 

Mickey McKee, whistler. 
7:80—Hugo Marianrs orchestra. 
8rtX>—Favorite muaio of Oanaral 

. John J. Parahlng. . , 
8:80—Thompkina Cerntra Real 

Fallca. rural akatch. 
8:00—Concert Bureau artlata 
9:80—Scottt'a dance orchestra. 

ii:6o 10:00—Slumber muala .
461.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

7:30 6:30—^mphonio Icelandera 
8:00 7:06—Wanderer's mala ouarteL 
8:30 7:30—Wreckers feature hour. 
9:00 8:00—Theater stage features.

10:00 9:00—Two dance orcheetraa.
635.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA-TSeq. 
7:80 6:80—WEAF programs (8 hrsO

306.9—KDKA. PITTSBUROH—980. 
8:80 6:30—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7;00 6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:80 6:80—WJZ programs (8H hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Don Beafor'B orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slumber music.

848.5— WCAE. PITTSBUROH—1220. 
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7;S0 6:80—Traffic talk; Olmbee.
8:00 7:00—WEAK programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Studio entertaJnmenL 
11:80 10:80—Theater radio revue.

880.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1160. 
7:80 8:80—WJZ program! (8Vk hn.)

10 too 9:00—Rochester feature noura 
11:00 10:00—WJZ Slwmlvsr mnsle.

579.5— WOY. SCHENECTADY—790. 
18:66 ll;65—Time; weather; markets.
8:00 6:00—Studio dinner orchestra.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—880.
6:40 6:40—Big Brother CSub; mnsle. 
7:80 6:80—nigrim'e entertainment 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (8 hrs.) 

11:15 10:16—Renard's dance orchestra. 
64S.1—WKRC. CINCINNATI—660. 

8:00 7:00—WOR programs (8 hra.) 
11:00 10:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
11:10 10:10—Dance orchestra.

216.7— WHK. C LE V E LA N C ^ I^^  
8:00 7:00—WOR programa (8 hrs.)

11:15 10:16—Slumber music.
18:00 11:00—Amos-*n* Andy, comedians 
12:15 11:16—Two dance orcheetraa 

326.9-WWJ, DETROIT—820.
7:46 6:45—Studio musical program.^ 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hra)

410.7— CFCF, MONTREAL—78a 
9:00 8:00—Canadian musloal review.

10:00 9:00—Toronto programs (8 hra) 
11:00 10:00—Two dance orcheetraa.

8:66 8:66—Talk. "Bye Health.'*
7:00 9:00—Dinner dance muslo.
7:80 6:80—M ^ t r y  play serial.
8:00 7:00—im A F  programs M hra) 

825.4—WHAZ, TROY—1800.
8:00 7:00—R. P. I. Student band. 
8:80 7:30-R. P. I. Symphony orch 
9:05 8:0S—R. P. I. dance orchestra

Secondary Eastern Btations.
NEW YORK-JMa94aS-WABO, -

7:80 8:80—Feature artlata, trio.
8:00 7:00—ArtlsU; avlatora 
9:00' 8:00—International mueie hour, 

10:00 9:00—Miracle musical program. 
10:80 9:80—Sentimental muslo. aonga 
11:00 10:00—Two. dance orchestraa

572.8- W LW U  NEW YORK-1100. 
6:05 6:05—Contralto: orchestra 
6:40 6:40—Talk: soprano, ensemble. 
7:85 6:25—Baritone; book talk._^

528—WNYC, NEW YORK—570 
7:10 6:10.-Concerteana concert 
7:85 6;86—Air college lectures.

11:00 lOdlO—City College Symphony 
oreheatra.

434.5—CNRO, OTTAWA-r«8a
8:80 7:80—CIrls and hoys corner. 
9:00 8:00—Concert orchestra 
9:45 8:45—Symphony orchestra 

11:80 10:80—.Tohnston's dance orch.
815.8— WRC. WASHINGTON—W . 

8:00 7:00—WEAF proga. (8% hra)

Leiding DX Stations.
ATLAN TA-7^

7:80 8:80—NBC programs (y hr.)
8:80 7;80-Mualo box

(8V8 ^ )  
comedians

„  __ orchestra;
2M>~KYW, CHICAOO—108a 

8:80 8:80—WJZ real folka hour.
10:00 8:00—Oanoe o ro h e t^
10:80 9:80—WJZ hlatonr dranuu 
H:10 10:10—Dance mnwo  ̂ to 8;0a

889.4— WBEM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00—Orchestra; rayelUe prtg.

10:00 9:00—Thompeon'i night court 
10:80 9:80—Lorahardb'a o tch ea^  

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—«7a 
8M6 7:16—Farmer Ruak'e lalk.^

18:00 11:00—Musical checkerboard.
18:80 11:80—Two comedy skita 
1:00 11:00—OX air vaudeville.
41S4—WQN.WLIB. CHICAOO—72a 
9:80 8:80—WBAF family party.

10:80 9:80—ArtleU; orch; qdintet 
18:15 10:85—Dance, baritone; ship.
18:16 11:16—Two dance orcheatraa 

654.1—WJJD, CHICAOO—118a 
8:80 7:80—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00 8:00—Mpoaeheart hour, aon^  

11:06 10:06—Orchestra, myatery three.
544.5- WL8. C H IC A G O -^

8:00 7:00—String sextet selectiona
10:00 8:00—Water witches program. 
10:80 9:80—Musical programs.
11:80 10:80—Singing Fireman's recltsL 
11:40 10:40—Musical program.

447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO-era 
8:00 7:00—WOR programs (8 bra) 

11:00 10:00—Romantlo entertainment 
11:25 10:26—Aerials: two orchestraa

288.3— WF A A, DALLAS—1040.
10:00 9:00—Cline's dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Belcanto male quartet

299.5— w o e , DAVENPORT—lOOa  ̂
8:00 7:00—WEAF programa (4 lira.)

891.8—KOA, DENVER—8Sa 
11:00 10:00—Orchestra, male quartet 
12:06 11:05—Oreheatra, melody-malda 
12:45 11:46—Toy shop musicale.
1:80 18:80—Studio feature houra 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
8:80 7:30—Musical progs. (SH hra.) 

12:16 11:16—Theater entertainment 
887—CMC, HAVANA—84a 

8:00 7:00—Cuban aerenaders: orch. 
10:00 9:00—Symphony orchestra.
11:00 lOiOO—Spsnish musical comedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music. 
478.9—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—830. 
10:15 9:15—Church feature hour.
11:00 10:00—Christian College hour.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANQEtrr.—640. 
8:00 1:00—Concert orchestra

379.5— KQO. OAKLAND—79a 
12:00 11:00—Shell symphonlsU hour, 
12:30 11:30—Studio musical programa

•270.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF feature houra 
9:00 8:00—Luxury boys; octet 

10:00 9:00—History; eerenaders; piano 
11:00 10:00—WEAF grand opera 
12:00 11:00—Studio dance orchestra 
44a9-KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—«8a 

12:30 11:80—NBC programs.
1:00 18:00—Variety program, artlsta

Secondary DX Stktions.
238—KOlt, COUNCIL BLUFFS—126a 
12:00 11:00—Basra entertainment _ 
8dK) 1:00—Amos *n' Andy, comedians 
8:15 1:16—Lassen concert fro1lc.__
374.5— KTH8. HOT SPRINQ8—80a 

8:80 7:80—Concert trio, soprano.
9:80 8:30—Orchestra baritone.

10:80 9:80—Meyer Davis orchestra.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hra.)^

11:00 10:00—Play: Ames 'n' Andy. 
18:15 11:16—Artlsta entertainment 
18:45 11:46—Tha Swanee singers.
1:16 12:16—Dance: nlghthawk frolic. 

870.2—WCeO, MINN., ST. PAUL—8ia 
10:00 9:00—Hamllne Unlveislty hour. 
11:80 10:80—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
18:80 11:80—Long's dsnee orchestra

481.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—850. 
9:00 8:00—Craig's dancA orchestra.

:80 8:80—W EAF prog^ (IH  hra )

WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 
MAT CHANGE n s  NAME

Bat No Acti<m Win Be Taken 
UntU 1981, Says President.

^ d le to w n ; May 27.— When 
Wesleyan University eelebratee the 
oentennlsl of Its birth, tn 1981, the 
university board of trustees la ex
pected "to reach s  final decision on 
the name of the college,’’ aecording 
to Preaidenl James L. IdcGonaughy 
who in a report today said: “There 
are strong arguments for a change 
and for Continuing, the present 
name which, however, la quite un> 
distinctive at least west of the 
Alleghenies. If trustees decide on

a ehange In n i^ s  LegfUaaTS syetlos 
in tho winter of 19S0>S1 would bs 
necessary and the name would pr^  
lumably go Into n o  at tho end ok 
that college year.”

Ooncemlng the centennial. Dr. 
McConaughy laye “a dedaion will 
be reached shortly as to the time of 
tho Mlebratlon, which quite prob
ably will avoid commencement 
Some date in May or October, 1931, 
la likely to be chosen.’*

KING TO SIGN PACT

London. May 27 — King Victor 
Emmanuel, of Italy, today signed 
the Lateran treaty which will be
come effective tomorrow, said an 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Rome this afternoon. This la the 
treaty of conciliation between the 
Catholic church asd the Italian 
state settling the conflict that had 
existed since 1870.

The day devoted, tO thd bm oi- 
ory of^i)epEitod dear opea  .

On that ^  irlU their la s t  
resting place look ita hestf

L E T  US D a  TH E  WOlUC

FOR y o u .  /

Experienced workere 4hdt w ill 
leave the lot at iu  beet«' A  
o f which yon can be p r o ^ .

Phone 341 or 2441 
Grading, TorHug, -43aedhig

Alexander Jarvis
41S Center StreiK

Mail a letter abdard the Leviathan and it’ll beat you home. On the 
huge liner’s return trip tp America early in June, It will be met 600 miles 
at sea by ah airplane which will snatch bags of mail out of the new in
vention pictured above. By means of this 40-foot steel device— now 
being built on the after-deck of the Leviathan— the plane will drop a 
cable overboard, pick dp sacks of letters and speed to shore 24 hours 
before the liner arrives. Below you see Dr. L. S. Adams, left, of Seattle, 
Wash., inventor of the device, and Lieut. Commander George Pond, who 
will fly the sfiaplane that Is to make the world’s first non-stop collection 
of mail at sea, . , /

W T I C
PROGRAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Program For Monday 
(E. D. S. T.)

6:00 p. m.— Summary of Program. 
Bessie Lillian Taft.

6:15 p. m.— “Did You Know— ?“
6:20 p. m.— ^United States Daily. 

News Bulletins from Washing
ton, D. C.

6:25 p. m.— Hartford Courant 
News Bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— ^Hotel Bond Trio—  
Emil Heimberger, Director.

Members of Emil Heimber- 
ger’s Hotel Bond Trio-will rer 
veal the erotic side of their 
natures in a dinner concert 
from Station WTIC at 6:30 
o’clock thia evening. The pro
gram consists delusively of 
love songs. These lyrics of the 
gentle passion are the musical 
sentiments of composers of 
several nationalities. Flegler 
and Cremieux have been chos
en to represent the musical 
love dreama of the romantic 
Frenchman. The Norwegian 
composer Grieg will show how 
the German swain voices bis 
love, and the Italian Plnsuti 
how the nomadic Arab doeu it. 
Cadman’s “At Dawning" will 
be the American contribution 
to thia Interesting group of 
numbera
Program of Love Songs—
Love S o n g .................. Glegler
Song of the Broken Heart . . .

......... ...........   Moya
Ich Liebe D ich .............. Grieg
Night and Love . . . . .  Holmes 
Love’s Last W o rd .. .Cremieur 
Bedouin Love Song » .  .Plnsuti' 
At Dawning................Cadman

6:55 p. m.— Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.— ^Martin and Grinold 

Musical Mechanicians.'
7:30 p. m.— Station WCAC will 

broadcast on this same fre
quency until 8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.— “The Voice of Fire
stone" from N. B. C. Studios.

8:30 p. m.— A. & P. Gypsies from 
N. B. C. Studios— ^ r r y  Hor- 
llek. Director.

9:30 p. m.— General Motors Fami
ly Party from N. B. C. Studios.

10:30 p. m.— ^Empire Builders from 
N. B. C. Stud’os.

11:00 p. m.— ^Kazak Radiogram.
11:00 p. m.— Strand Theater Or

gan— ^Walter Seifert.
11:30 p. m.— Hartford Conrant 

News Bulletins; Weather Fore
cast. ■ . .

lot of old. fogeys that a woman 
should enjoy personally preparing 
the food her husband eats. They 
are likd a flock of wet hens. I 
doubt If my husband could eat food 
1 prepare."
— ^Vaughn de Leath, radio singer.

“One of the most Important mat
ters in any hearing la that It should
be open to the press.’ 
— Senator Simmons, 

lina.
North Caro-

‘̂T burst out laughing the other 
day when it was said of a certain 
man that he has devoted bis life to 
his country; for. he has devoted his 
life to politics."
— Ed- Howe, Atchison, Kas., editor 

and writer.

9.,_ .............. .. ___
11:00 10:00—Salon orchestra: studio. 
12:00 11:00—Orch., soprano, baritone.

“'the American male is notori
ously adept and Incompetent as a 
lover, and the laws of his country 
sternly forbid any effort to. Improve 
him.”
•^H. L. Mencken. (American Mer- 
' cury.)

tVM. E KRAH 
Expert 

Radio Service
Phileo Jars and Batteries 
R C A  Tabes and New Sets. 

Phone'364-2

The cost o  ̂ the beautiful
ly complete Quish ser
vices, would be Inevitably 
higher; were It not for the 
man^ economies possible 
through the use of the 
newoet id modern equlp- 
raentAOfld. our methods 
of e ff^ ive  skill'and effi
ciency. 225 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER

ruheraf

H E R E Y  

ETHYL 
AT ITS

UOTATIO
"A  woBUB U  like a mirror to 

6 ibbb ; oho reflects whaUvor ho 
loslros that she shall roprosmit.’’  ̂

— ^PrcBiier Benito MossoUaL

*’Xezleaa labor has sopplaatod 
satiTo AmoTicaa labor to soeh an 
hrtoat that today folly TS per-eoBt

ef the eommoB or noshdUod- labor 
I my state is porformed-by Jlcid- 
laBa'*
■Mr. IlsXsBiy# ooBusUBfoBor

Vhy try Uie nnknowiis in the fidd of premium 

fuds? • • • Why not hack the nation-wide cham

pion, the winner of every anti-kn4>ck test ...« ,, 

ETHYL? In fidd and laboratory, TYDOL  

ETHYL has proved that it doss diminate the 

ilangerons **knock** from motors, and mskiNi car> 

bon deposits deliver extra power • • . TYDOL  

'ETHYL costs np more than other premium fnels.
today and yon win agree'that in TYDOL-

ETHYL there is tme jostifleation for a premlori 
price.

Tide Water Oil Sales CorporatioD,

8890 Bbia Stfect, Hartford, Cona.
TeL Hartford 2-2134

Uae VEEDOL the motor <dl need by the Byrd 
Expeditloii.

f-’W ’.  Ji
•her ia

7

Just a Matter
of Minutes

. . . from your door to an A & P  store. A & P  
stores are everywhere . . .' arranged with an eye 
to satisfactory service . . . everything in plain 
s i^ t  . . . every item price tagged . . . and 
efficient managers and willing clerks ready to 

serve you quickly.

10 lbs.

Fancy New Potatoes « n>s. 25«
Fine Granulated Sugar 
SUvorbrook Butter 
Suunyfield Sliced Bacon
Selectod Eggs
Sunnybrook E g g s

Hams
Shoulders 4*6 lb. are.

dozen

dozen

\
Real old-fashioned Neva England baked 

betms at a low price. CAN?

WHITEHOVSE. The quality evaporated 
milk. Keep a supply on your shelves. CANS

Use Ivory for every leaning purpose. It is 
very economicaL

LARGE
CAKES

The children 
PO U N D

Peanut Butter
love this fine quality spread, 
PAIL, Special Price 19e

Cookies
Your choice o f aU Idnds o f N.B.C. five cent 

package cookies at this special price.
PKGS

GULDEN’S MUSTARD 2 JARS 25c
lA YONNAISE encore  40c 9c 21c

]RAB MEAT Ige 59c - can 31c
DEVILED HAM Underwood’s can 19c 
GARDEN RELISH Enisore pt jar 23c 
VIARASCHINO CHERRIES i  oz Ja^^lSc
CUCQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE dos $1.59 
C & C IMPERIAL DRY dos $1.49
O’KEEFE’S PALE DRY doz $1.19
CUCQUOT CLUB SEC 3 bots 50c
OLD COLONY BEVERAGE hot 10c
CRAPE JUICE A & P qt 35c pt 19c 
COCOMALT can 23c
DOUGHNUTS dos 10c
BLUE PETER SA B IN E S  can lOe

ELMWOOD CHICKEN os jar 65c
SANDWICH SPREAD Rajah 9 os ja r 21c 
ODER VINEGAR 12 os bot lOo
PRUDENCE HASH can 2Sc
MARSHMALLOWS Campfire lb pkg 2Se 
SOUR PICKLES Plain or Mixed qt 29o 
DILL PICKLES qt 29e
SWEET PICKLES Plain or Mixed qt SSe 
WAX PAPER 3 rolls 25e
TOOTHPICKS pkg 5e
KIPPERED SNACKS can 5e
5c CANDY BARS 8 for lOe
BERWICK LAYER STONGE CAKE eaeh 2Se 
A & P SOAP POWDER pkg U e
HIRES ROOT BEER EXTRACT bot 22e

GRANDM OTBER*S, The tea that was blended to  suit your tastel

Tea BiJls
Oid Gold, Cheeterfleld, Camds

TIN
OFTEN

and Lndty Strikes 

Carton $1.16

pkfs.'

Tub Gbbat Atlantic *  PAcme
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A Message To You!
S OME will say: *‘What, another Hospital Drive this year?"—and our answer 

must be of a certainty '*Yes." Our hospital is called upon to use all Its facil
ities, a t uncounted expense a^ times, in order to adminster to the sick and in

jured, for life is more precious than money. Equipment and personnel are as fine 
as can be had—but by comparison with many of our old established and well en
dowed institutions, our hospital is. still in the infant class as far as source of in
come is concerned. The work must go on—its doors can never be closed to any 
case, expense cannot be counted in saving life. Therefore, we ask you to help 
with your contributions to meet this deficit, knowing full well that you will be 
asked again next year, and year .after—but who is so calloused that they would 
say STOP because of this annual heed of extih money to carry on this humanitar
ian work.

• E. L. G. HOHENTHAL, JR., Chairman.
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HAS SERVED HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
FAITHFULLY AND WELL, DURING THE PAST YEAjCX Mi
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SOME PEOPLE BELIEVE
SALIVA IB VALUABLE.

IN CUBING DISEASE
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EDITOB’d NOTE:—^Thls is the last 
of • series of articles on common 
health superstlGons written es* 
pectally fo r  this paper and NEA 
Service bjr' Dr. Morris Flsbbein, 
noted health antborltjr.

BT DB. MOBBIS FI8HBBIN

Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magaslne

, Nan dropped the receiver of the listening-in device in to the drawe r ns Morgan's body 
on the frosted glass of the oater door.

was outlined

■?>
THIS HAS HAPPENED 

NAN CARROLL does not sus
pect that the cause of her hap
piness during the past three years 
as secretary to ATTORNEY JOHN 
CURTIS MORGAN is her love for 
Morgan until WILLIS TODD, an 
ordent suitor, faces her with the 
accnsatibn. Then, though site de
spises herself for it, she Is forced 
to adroit to herself the truth of 
his’accusal ion.

Because of Nan's brilliant mind. 
Moiuaa depends on her tp assist 
him with his cases, and she en
tirely justlfles his confidence by 
brining an important witness 
Into hi« latest case, the defense! 
of GRACE COX, Indicted for 
blacbinail, thus helping him to 
win a spectacular victory. Bhe 
does not tell him, however, of a 
blackmail note addressed to him 
and containing a nasty Insinua- 
Huii about his beautiful and 
baiH'hty wife, IRIS.

To celebrate his court victory. 
Morgan Invites Nan and BERT 
CRAWFORD, a handsome, snob- 
bisli friend of Iris and Morgan, 
lit dinner at his home. During 
Sio evening and dinner,, Nan has 
to end me the Indifference of 
firawforu and of Iris who are sus- 
ifpSoiwIv Interested in each other, 
ffhlle'they are danepig. e terror- 
tlrlckcn maid Interraeie them and 
lichfnd bei stand a policeman and 
a dflcclivc, who aniionnce they 
have come with a ivarrant for 
Crawford's errest.

GLADYS PAVXE. secretary and 
alleged flincee of IJ’ rnd, Insists 
Bland Is Innocent. Morgan goes 
bp Crawford's bond and plans to 
defend Iilm. Morgan, who has 
never defended a person he be
lieved gulhy, thus stakes his pro
fessional Integrity on Crawford's 
Ipiiocenre. Nan, who has written 
oW. a note of resicnaflon beeause 
slio cannot work for the man she 
Ipves, tears the note into hits. 
•'With a faithless wife and a falth- 
ifes .friend yon are going to need 
d faithful secretary," she whis
pers to herself.

GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER IX

' Wnthl'n 10 (lays the grand jury 
had met and returned indlct- 
liients against Herbert S. Crawford 
and Roy Bland, charging them with 
the embezzlement of nearly a tiuar- 
tpr of a million dollars of the funds 
of the Mid-West Packing Company, 
of which the two had been a presi
dent and treasurer respectively.

Roy Bland was still a fugitive 
from justice. A check-up at the 
union railroad station revealed that 
a man answering his description 
had bought a one-way ticket to 
New York on the night that Bland 
was sppposed to have left for Crl- 
cago. on business for his firm.

But since he had had 10 days 
before the audit of the books had 
revealed the shortage, it was gen
erally conceded that Bland had Im
mediately left New York by steam
er for parts unknown. Police ra
dios to all ships at sea had resulted 
in exactly nothing, but in the Inter
val Bland had had time to land 
and disappear.

Crav;ford’s trial was set for De
cember 19. a date which suited 
John Curtis Morgan well enough, 
since there was amazingly little he 
could do by way of preparation.

“ They can’t have anything on me, 
Jack, because I haven’t done any
thing wrong. I never drew a penny 
of that money out of the bank; I 
never touched a penny of it after 
Bland drew It; I never authorized 
his drawing it. am dhi not know 
that he had done so. .1 haven't 
a dollar in the bank that I can't 
account for ligltlmately.”

The first time he made this 
sweeping statement Morgan Inter
rupted: "How did it happen that 

‘ Bland, as treasurer, could sign and 
cahh checks for such huge amounts? 
It's usual, I believe, for two signa
tures to be retiulred on all corpora
tion checks."

"When we first ortanised, that 
was the case," Crawford acknowl
edged readily. "My signature and 
his were required by the by-laVs. 
But I had to be out of town so 
much that I asked the board of di
rectors to amend the by-laws so 
that Bland's signature alone was 

, enough. He was bonded, yon 
;know. The company won't lose 

.jilhe whole quarter of a million.
: It was news^per story that re- 

. sealed the fact that the cashier 
POt thlOAnk, upon < Bland's presenta- 

of the last filmek tor 1100,000. 
hesitated'lo aiMi It and had

taken It upon himself to telephone 
Crawford for additional authority.

"Wolfe, the cashier, says that he 
spoke to you personally on the 
phone and that you O. K.’d the 
check," Morgan told Crawford. 
“ That Is one of the prosecution’s 
trump cards, of course. What about 
It, Bert?”

The blue eyes looked blank with 
surprise, but utterly unafraid. 
“ That’s simply not true. Jack, I've 
never spoken with Wolfe over the 
telephone in my life. I've talked 
with him at the bank, of course, 
but he never got mo when be called 
— if he did call.”

‘Tm  afraid we can’t convince a 
jury that the cashier of the First 
National Bank is a liar. The bank's 
records show that all of the money 
was drawn after the first of No
vember. Bland gave himself plenty 
of time before the next monthly 
statement was due. According to

hastily, Nan began to jot down In 
short-hand the conversation that 
was taking place In the private 
office:

Alice Belton: "Qqit, Bert! I’m 
mad at you —  Oh-h! You're so 
strong! But honestly, I am mad 
at you— "

Crawford: "What about, Peter 
Pan? Lord, you’re cuter than ever!”  

Alice: "Aw, you can’t kid me,
, , . Quit, Bert.”

Crawford: "Listen, Alice. You 
and I've had some pretty good 
times, haven’t we? Well,  ̂honey, 
you can do a whole lot for me, t 
mighty big favor, if you will— " 

Alice: "It’s about this awfu 
trial, Isn’t It? Honeetly, Bert, you 
coulda knocked me over with 

Crawford: "I know, honey! Lie- 
ten, and listen hard: Wolfe, the 
cashier of the First National, ^ya 
he called me and talked to me on

phoned you was preiented by Bland 
in person on Wedneaday, November 
9. A pretty cool customer, that 
B'.and. The check was presented 
at five minutes of three, Wolfe says. 
Get your business engagement book 
or your desk calendar, Bert, and see 
if you have an alibi for that time. 
If you were not In your office be
tween two and three o’clock, or if 
someone was with you who can 
testify In your behalf, we'll spike 
their biggest gun.”

So far as newspaper accounts 
were concerned, however, there was 
one big disappointment. Gladys 
Payne, Bland's erstwhile secretary 
and fiancee, chattered not at all tor 
nubileation, and It was largely on 
Mls  ̂ Payne's testimony that the in
dictment had been secured, if ru
mor was to be trusted.

The day after the bank cashier's 
story appeared In the paper Craw
ford admitted to Morgan that, so 
fat' as his desk calendar showed, 
h j had had no engagement between 
half-past two an(l three o'clock on 
Wednesday. November 9,

"But of course that doesn’t mean 
I was necessarily In my office.” 
Crawford pointed out, "Good Lord! 
How can I remember what I'was 
doing that particular half-hour? 
There was nothing to fix It in mv 
mind, as there would have been If 
Wolfe had actually talked to me 
on the phone."

Wolfe, the check about which he pjjone on Wednesday afternoon,

Nan was present at the confer 
ence. "Your switchboard opera
tor always asks who’s calling 
doesn’t she? Perhaps she will re
member whether you were in or 
not. She would call your private 
office before putting the call 
through, of course.”

‘Morgan shook hljj head gloomily 
"Bralnerd will already have got 
hold of her. But we may as well 
ask her to come over. Were you 
and she good friends, Bert?”

Bert Crawford flushed, then 
laughed. “ A dirty crack. Jack. 
Always suspecting me of sheiking! 
But seriously, little Alice Belton Is 
a friend of mine, I believe; Let’s 
have her over.”

fiap- 
bob, 
at a

she

Alice Belton, a pert little 
per, with a boyish black 
arrived at the lawyer’s office 
quarter past five.

"Oh, I ’m scared to death!” 
told Nan delightedly. " I ’ve got to 
go to the district attorney’s office 
tonight, too! Isn’t it dreadful?” 

Tonight?”  Nan echoed. “ Haven’t 
you already seen Mr. Bralnerd?”  

"Good girl!”  Bert Crawford had 
opened the door of Morgan’s priv 
ate office and stood beaming at the 
little. switchboard operator. "Come 
on In, Alice. My attorney Isn't 
here, bnt we’ll have a nice visit 
while we i^alt for him.”

"You won’t let them be nasty to 
me it I have to go on the witness 
stand will you, Mr. Crawford?"

"You Just bet I won’t, Alice. 
I’ll— ’’ The door closed on then), 
and Nan, without a ihouient’i  hesi
tation, reached into me deep lower 
drawer of her typewriter desk, 
pushed a button on a black metal 
box which was fastened to the 
drawer, and lifted a queer sort of 
receiving instrument to her ear. 
Morgan had had the listening-in 
device Installed more than two 
years before. It had been Invalu
able as a means of obtaining verba 
tlm reports from the lipe of eklt- 
tish -wltneesee, who had no idea 
that their words were beinff hieard 
by anyoao except Morgan hlniBeit. 

Drawing h er ' nofdhook,

November 9. I never received any 
inch call— get me?"

Alice: "But, Bert, I remember 
putting the call through— honest, I 
do! I asked you if you wanted to 
speak to Mr. Wolfe, and you 
aald— "

Crawford: "Listen, Alice, dar
ling, your memory’s all wet. A 
girl as pretty as you can't be ex
pected to have her mind on bual- 
ness every blessed minute. This Is 
what you remember: Mr. Wolfe 
called up, you aaked him bli name, 
you' thought my secretary was In 
my office and you put the call 
through without listening to see 
who answered It. Two other lines 
were buzzing and you had to hurry 
to answer them. Don't you re
member? Walt, baby! Then just 
as you pulled , out the plug on 
Wolfe’s call— you’d got the signal 
that the call was finished-you saw 
me coming In from the elevators,
I hadn’t been In my office after all. 
And you were so busy with your 
board that you didn’t tell me Mr, 
Wolfe had called and you thought 
my secretary would tell me any
way. Isn’t that exactly what you 
remember, sweetheart?"

Alice: "Well. If you say so, but 
I’m scared of the district attorney. 
Bert—  Oooh. isn’t It ,cold here? 
It’s going to be a hard winter, Isn't 
It?”

Crawford (laughing exultingly): 
"What do little girls with fur coats 
care for hard winters?”

Alice: "But I haven’t any fur 
coat. Bert— ”

Crawford: "You will have when 
this trial’s over, darling, just as a 
proof I’m crazy about you— ”

Alice; "Yeah? Me and who else? 
You’ve got such a good memory for 
what I remember. Bert, maybe you 
can remember what you premised 
me about that red-headed dame you 
had up at; your apartment that 
night when I dropned In to get my 
vanity I’d left the night before. 
Remember?”

Crawford: "Jealous baby! I told 
you— ”

Alice: "You told me you’d not 
two-time me any more, and yon 
have! My girl frlepd saw you and 
that red-headed’dame with the blue- 
green eyes— ooh, quit, Bert! Hon
est, I can’ t think when you’re kiss
ing me like-that! . . . You’re not 
kidding nrn about the fur coat, 
Bert? And you do love me a whole 
lot?”

Nan dropped the receiver of the 
listening-ln device! Into the drawer 
as Morgan’s tall, thin shadow was 
outlined on the frosted 'glass of the 
outer door.

Ancient man was' firmly convinc
ed that the lalvla was a magical 
fiuld. His conviction was based on 
the fact that be had not the slight
est conception of the origin of the 
saliva, its chemical composition or 
its purpose.

Many of these ancient beliefs 
have persisted to modern times, so 
that the Senegalese witch doctors 
cure neifraglla and headache by 
chanting certain formulas and ex
pectorating on the forehead of the 
person concerned.

In some parts of Great Britain 
warts and ringworms are cured by 
rubbing on salvia and in Cornwall, 
according to McKentie, the fore
finger of the right band is wetted 
with salvia, the front of the left 
shoe crossed with it three times and 
the Lord’s prayer repeated back
ward to cure sciatica. It would be 
possible to find innumerable iu- 
stances of a similar character relat
ed to cures of diseases by the sali
vary method.

The truth is, of course, that the 
saliva consists merely of water, 
sodium (ibiorlde, other salts and a 
ferment that dlgesU starch. The 
saliva . comes from a number of 
glands which are known as the 
salivary glands, two of them in 
front of the ear and two under each 
of the Jaw bones. It is in no way re
lated to disease.

In certain diseases unusual sub
stances are found In the salvia and 
thus It may be used ae a material 
for aid in diagnoele.

Its chief value ie obviously to 
keep the mouth moist and help in 
the digestion of starch.

When these simple facte are 
known. It is unneeeesary to imagine 
any magical reaeone for this sim
ple eubetance. Probably an Impdr- 
tant factor in the belief that ealiva 
bad special virtue is the fact that 
animals lick or tuck Inflammatione, 
mosquito bits, wasp stlngi, and 
similar injuries and that they sesm 
to be benefited by the.process.

The benefited le, of course, due to 
the fact that the baeUria are by 
tble means drawn out of the wound 
and that the alkaline reaction of 
the salvia may have eoms effect In
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alleviating the irritation.
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Mies ElIen Wilkinson, redrheadedfonMslf from
Socialist member of . Farliamient, 
has Just publiiihed a novel. Under 
thin dlsgnisea it discusses her fel
low M. P.̂ B. ‘They are rather wrig
gly about the novel, and look for
ward to a sequel rather apprehen
sively. They are. aaylng^a few 
tblufs, too,;about "these, two-faced 
tgomen,’’ and remembering , that 
Margot Asquith "betrayed”* all her 
friends nserely to write a smart and 
lucrative bookv *

edt ’T - * ij.

HOW ABOUT MEN?
The tempest all reminds me of 

certain other books about the 
great which were published in an
onymity and traced back to male 
authors. Women, when they take 
their pen in hand, Just seem to 
dare to be a little more frank. 
Women, too, intelligent ones, at 
least, have the faculty of squees- 
Ing every situation dry. They are 
not only content to be M. P.’s. 
They want to write about it, too.

There are infinitely more women 
successful in their business and 
professions who take their pens 
in hand and interpret that profes
sion than there are men who do 
the same thing. Men seem con 
tent with one Job—  not two or 
more.

HpW OLD IS ANN?
Just why any (ibmm6fi*n should 

be ipade about thb taict^ihat mwt 
of our eohgreaawQmeh j^ve 'their 
ages In the last congreeeliwal di
rectory la beyond me! T tet Wo* 
men are unwilling to give, their 
ages has been an explode^:-^PTth 
to,' some time. At least thejr-''bs^ 
been perfectly willing to ^vq  an 
age tor some time; whet^fr the 
right age qr not Is another matr 
ter. women have social and
professional ages these days. Just 
as they have social and profession
al names!

J
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(To Be Oontinned)

THE ANSWER

Here Is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puisle on tho comic page:
< ARMY, ARMS. AIMS. DIMS, 
DAMS,. DAME, NAME. NAVE. 
NAVY.

An Englishman was. visiting this 
country for the first time, and as 
he was driving along the hlghwayi, 
saw a sign "Drive Slow. This means
YOU!"

The Englishman stopped In suiv 
prise andqzclalmed: "My word 
how did they know I w|s here?’ ’

Tiro cents as a nhitbrm ratsi for 
Ian oanpe o f  firat elail maU<v(ae la- 
trodpend -tn thq UatHd Stetna pent*

j f i ' l l ' * * !

Will the teacher of the future 
have to be a epeelallit In child 
psychology?  ̂ s

There are many who believe 
that ebe will.

It sounds rather terrifying, no 
doubt, to girls who are planning 
to make teaching their profession, 
but they need not cross too many 
bridges Just yet. All such ebangee 
come gradually, when the time Is 
ripe, and they invariably bring 
their own compensations.

To begin with, child pyscbology, 
or its twin "behaviorism,” is one 
of the most interesting studies in 
the world. Anyone who has gone 
nto itr even eupertlclally, cannot 

tail to. revamp bis attitude toward 
cjiildren considerably, for * they 
pass out of the category of mere 
people,,into the class of Intensely 
interesting, individual personali
ties. each different, and yet like 
plants with the same general char
acteristics that develop according 
to an amazingly accurate pro
gram.

Other changes too are bound to 
come. How will the school of ' the 
future tally with tho school of to
day in regard to discipline? Will 
the teacher be expected to teach 
and play policeman at the same 
time? I think not. The present 
custom of oombialng the legia- 
lative, executive and Judicial 
branches of pedagogy in the per
son of one woman, or man. Is 
hardly fair. We don’t expect 
Congress to do the soldiering, and 
we don’t expect Councils to play po
licemen.

Saving Teachei^e Strength.
The discipline of the school of 

the future will very likely be sep
arated altogether from the actual 
fact of teaching. A teacher could 
then teach and not have to use up 
her strength and resourcefnlness. 
and other childMn’s time and at
tention on the mechanics of order 
and obedience.

Probably, being an expert on 
behavior, she would have less 
trouble with dieelpUne, but U-ehe 
did, very likely the unruly or dis
turbing child would be referred to 
a epeoial* tribunal— Jnst what this 
m lf nt be time would have to de
termine—anfi. the would be able 
to coneentnte on the work In 
hand. , ’

Does it sound optimistic? It H 
does think 0  ̂ the aehdole a hun
dred, even fifty yuan ago. And, 
what would they ', think o f  o.nr 
Bohoola of today? But ednoatora 
now.predlet the big riwUeeanee to 
be funotlonal  ̂rithar than ma- 
tertalletle; Wa hava gone far la the 
latter dlreotton. ‘ mait admit. 
That ayatams meat ehanga to -ooit‘ 
form to .'t^ s i, .'fe mŵ  ̂ admit;

No, 178— The Afternoon Mode. 
This style is deslgneu in sizes 16,' 
18, 20 yean, 86, 88, 40 and 42 
inebes bust measure. Size 26 re-̂  
quires 8 8-4 yards of 40-inch ma
terial with 1 yard of ribbon, | 

No. 169— Smart Bleevelese Mode. 1 
This style Is designed in lizee 16, 
18, 20 yean, 86,' 88, 40 and 42 
inches bust measure. Size 86 re
quires 2 7-8 yards of 40-lncb ma
terial with 2 8-4 yards of binding.

No. 428— For the Danity House
wife. This style ie designed in slses 
16, 18, 20 yeare, 86, 88, 40 and 42 
inches bust measure. Slse 86 re
quires 2 1-2 yards of 40-lncb ma- 
terlal. _

No. 218— Graduation Frock. 
This style is designed in eizes 6; 8, 
10, 12 and 14 yeare. Size 8 requires 
1 8-4 yards of 22 or 86-inch mate
rial wltb 2 1-4 yards of lace edging 
and 1 8-4 yards of ribbon, Emb. 
No. 11187 (blue) 16 cents extra.

No. 848— Youth— Grace. This 
style le designed in elzee 16, 18, 20 
years, 86, 88, 40 and *42 inebes 
bust measure. Size 36 requires 8 
1-4 yards of 40-lncb material with 
7-8 yard of 27-lncb contrasting.

No. 607— French Rompen. This 
style is designed in elzee 1, 2, 8 and 
4 years. Sise 2 requires^-8 yard of 
40-lDcb material wltb 2 1-2 yards 
of binding. Emb. No. 11017 (blue) 
16 cent! extra.

Emb. No. 11063— Six Conven
tional Motifs. Pattern provides two 
each of three designe, 6 Inches wide 
by 9 inches high. Suitable for cukb- 
lone, scarves, bags, etc. (blue).
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WHEN rr S  FASHION
Suppose that the dressmakers 

put out a new dress In a certain 
shade of blue. They don’t consld' 
er that dress really a suceeu, ” a 
fashion,’ ’ till 86 per cent of all 
women are wearing that, blue 
dress. In other words, abOut 80 
out 0̂  260 'women must sponsor a 
fashion before ite launchers draw 
a relieved breath.

SHE TOOK IT
Constance Bennett, young pret 

ty, talented, accepted one million 
dollars in alimony from her ex 
husband. Phillip Plant, thus shat
tering ow  prevalent Idea that the 
njodern wouan eapabla of eelf 
support, spurns alimony.

Perhaps she does when it'e to 
th> tune of 120 a week, but a cool 
million le a different thing to be 
spurned.

COVENTRY
The Coventry Grange No. 75 P. 

of H. bad a special meeting on 
Thursday evening to initiate a class 
in the first and second degrees. 
Vernon Grange Joined with the 
Coventry Grange In the. initiation. 
The meeting was well attended, 
several out of town members being 
present. Tbis is the first time the 
Coventry degree team Initiated and 
their work la to be complimented 
for It was done in a very pleasing 
and dignified manner. Those who 
took the two degrees from Vernon 
are Mr. and Mri. Geqrge Ewing, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barron, Gaorga 
Guillard, Mrs. Jeanne Ouillard, 
Mrs. Fred Ecker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Smith. Those from CovfQ- 
try are Alva A. Royee, John I. 
Baxter, Raymond Storrs, Lillie 
Masklell, William Arnold Mc
Kinney, Thomae bicKinney, Maude 
Brigham, Addle Viola. WhHe, Mil
dred Y7oIf, Andrew Slebman and 
Arthur A. Oulhman. Refreshmeuts 
were served and dancing enjoyed 
before adjourning.

Raymond Storri, Marlon Bfll, 
George and Cora Kingsbury at
tended the Older Boys’ and Girls’ 
Conference at Stafford Springs.

BULLY FOR GRANDMA!
A grandmother % f 81 recently 

made her debut as premiere dan 
■euse of a certain dancing class in 
Cleveland, 0. Tbli Is truly re
markable, as the woman bad nev
er danced a step in her life till 
she entered the olasi at the age of 
80. ' It le remarkable not so much 
as d tale of physical achievement, 
but of mental and emotional. 
When a woman raised In one era 
suddenly aeinmes the euetoms e f 
a new era, she has performed as 
gallant a feat as any,human be
ing ever

ATBODGHI
He that loveth eilrer shall not 

be eatleiled wltb eUveri nor be that 
loveth abundance with increase 1 
tble le also vanity,— Becl. 8110, 

y • • •That man has the fewest wantt 
who is the least anxious for wealth. 
— Publius Syrus.

New York state bai onMerenth 
of all the nervous and mental pa
tients of the United <ftatea, anddi

— w.., ______  — has one-seventh of the total
does tble transferring of all types of hospital patients.

Ones thers was a man namtd Lot 
whose wife turned into a pillar of 
salt. Nowadays men's wives don't 
turn Into pillars of salt. But thsy 
do turn Into telephones polsi, 
garages and other people's cars.

MRS. ADA M. 
MEKRIFIELD

Teacher ot
Mandolin Tenor llanjo

Uanjo-blandoiin
Tenor Gnltar I'lerlnim liuiijn
Ukulele blaiidn-t’HIo
Mandola Cello-llanio

Ensemble Playing for Advanced 
I’niiiis.

Agent for Gibson Inatrumente. 
865 Main Ht. Orfunl ilnUding

Koonia 16-17 
Teleiihone 1700

blonday, Tueiday and Tbnrsday

inKctforivfc MiNinis 
to FORTY THEATRES 

,A N ^ S H 0 P S >

.AN D  A LARGE PACKAGE OF 
RINSO, PLEASE

T
ALL MY CUSTOMERS 
ARE CHANGING TO 
THIS SOAP . IT MUST 
... BE O O O D . ^

TIMES SQUARE
NEW rORK CITY
Satcfffasdwjyit

Vhicb

JBookid
KlOHNSOaflMWS 

Pnâ €at

5it

NOW... yvh/fer ŷ Bshes
no scrubbinq -  no boitinq

machines sty, "Use Rlnsb (ot sefety 
sndfor uA&wweshssf* 'It’e all vou 
nced̂  In washer or tub— no bet 
soaps, chips or powdsrs  ̂ Oef the 
big houKlMld paeksge In 
Mxcwaahoay. ForbMCrcsluo,toilow 
easy directions on die box,

OMttacMd br the aMkm
of Lox-̂ Lmtti Bret. Co.

Rinso
The granulated seep 

—seeks out «hrt

V O U  may think your week’s wish 
1  is white and snowy, but wait 

until you try Rinao, You nevtr saw 
auch udiiteneaal

Mllllona use thla safe granulated 
.aoap; it soaka out dirt Uke magic, 
Tbia gentle wav aavea the clothea, 
aavea your handa, And what thick, 
lasting sudsl No wonder RltMOiaio 
economical 111 a little goee/ar.

Youdon*tknow how wAte clothea 
can be uiM you’ve tried Rinso. Rvyn 
boding isn’t heeded 1 Clothea come 
like new,

The makeia of 34 leading washing

PREPARE FOR 
. MEMORIAL DAY 

HOUDAYt
Time enough to have your 

clothes all refreshed splo and 
span I Send them today or 
tomorrow and get ahead of the 
rueh.

Cleaning and dyeing perfect
ly done— Individually cared 
for.. ’Phone now.

the
i O U C A N  D Y E

•ihrrkan  Sfretf
. Sotith  '

W O R K S
wo.

Phpne
1 5 1 0

Be Ready When 
Warm Weather
Sets In Far Good

•

Have your curtains launder
ed fresh and clean. Our 
way is the right way— n̂o 
hooksy no tears—straight 
edges always.

PUn Curtains................................... 50e pair
■ , * <

RnilM Cmteiiu..................... . • • • • -TSc p.ir

TeLlSa

NEW
m

m
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Profits On
HIGH SCHOOL WINS 

3rd GAME IN WEEK
d-

CoDipicr Windham 6-3; Mc- 
Conkey, U pen  Star, Play 
Away Twice This Week.

Manchester High won its third 
straight game Saturday a l t ^ ^ o  
when  ̂it Journeyed . tr_  ̂
and took Its andmit rival, 
ham High, into camp in the first oi 
the annual two-game series Be
tween the two schools. The score
was 6 to -3. . * ,All of the three victories were 
chalked up last week which is a 
complete reversal of form, Man
chester having lost five successive, 
games beforehand. The season s 
record to date for Manchester now 
is four victories pind five defeats. 
The locals have two games this 
week, both out of town. Tomwrow 
they go to Middletown and Frtday 
to West Hartford. Both of 
schools hold wins over Manchester 
and Coach Tom Kelley is hopeful of 
squaring accounts.

The Kelleymen scored all of their 
six runs against WllUmantlc in two 
innings, getting three in both the 
first and third. In the

Dowd filed out to short, but 
Marcus Morlarty was safe on an 
error. Squatrito walked 
Mngled bringing in Morlarty. 
Byebolski’s single brought in two
more runs. ,

In the third, Moriarty again 
started the rally, this Ume with a 

to center. Once more 
Sanatrito walked and Luplen 

to bring la Marcus, 
flauatrito came in on an overthrow 
by the catcher at third and Magnuj 
son’s sacrifice fly to center brought 
in Luplw with the other run.

Dave McConkey was on the 
Bumnd for Manchester and be 
pitched good baU, 
hiti. He was very effective with 
men on bases, Windham having 13 
men left stranded- Lamson also 

well on the hill for WUlimau- 
tlC allowing only five hits, aU 
singles. In tiie eighth, he struck 
out Varrah and Pinch-hitter Saba 
to retire the side with the bases 
fwit- Ted, Lnpien’s hitting stood out 
for Manchester.

MANCHESTER HIGH (6 ).
AB. E. H. PO. A.E .

6 0 0 0 0
5 2 1 2  3
2 2 0 3 2
3 2 2 3 0
4 0 1 7  1

, 3  0 0 2 0
. 4  0 0 0 2

4 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 1 3

Leading B atten

NATIONAL
At B r o e k l r * ^ROBINS B, PHIBUBS' 4

Brooklyn

Gilbert. Sb . 
Herman, rf

•eeeeaee

National I,eaena
G. AB. R.

O’Doul. Phlla. ...2 9  116 34
High, 6 t  U  ........... 29 128 24
Hendrick, Bkln. ..26  97 18
Stephenson. Chi. ..34  132 29
Herman. Bkln. ...3 2  136 22

Leader year ago today, Grantham, 
Pittsburgh. .403.

Anterlean Leagne 
G. AB. R.

Foxx. P h l la ........... 33 124 26
Cochrane, Phila. ..33 115 28
Kamm, Chi...............36 187 28
JohnBoh. Bet. ..*.,435 139 25
Jamleaon. Clev. . . .2 9  109 17

Leader a year ago today, 
Washington, .882;

Ehuitem Lcagne
G. AB. R..26 102 22 

.29 103 21

.20 87 19

.28 96 22

.28 101 20

Parent!, Albany 
Schiqkel, Bdgt. .
Gill, A lb a n y -----
Cicero, Pitta. . . .  
Caldwell. N. H. .

H. PC. 
47 .405 
61 .398 
38 .392
50 .376
51 .378

H. PC. 
60 .403 
45 .391 
62 .380 
50 .360 
39 .358 

Bamee,

H. PC. 
45 .441 
41 .398 
33 .379 
36 .375 
87 .366

Bancroft, 'as 
Plcinicb. c .. 
McWeeny, p .

6 2 a 4 0 0
5 0 3 0 1 0
6 1 2 1 0 0
6 1 3 4 0 0
3 0 1 7 0 0
3 0 0 1 3 0
2 1 1 4 4 0
4 0 2 6 0 0
S 0 0 0 1 0

85 6 18 27 s 0
Philadelphia

Ar “  
2b ........  I

, H. PO. A  E. 
0 5 3 1

Green Easfly Defeats 
Windsor Nine, 8 To 3

TOWN CHAMP LOSES 
IN STATE TOURNEY

Thompson,
O’Doul, if .................. » 1 s « « «
Klein, rf ....................  4 0 0 1 0 0
^Hurst, lb  .................... 4 0 1 7 0 0
Whitney, 3b ..............  4 0 0 0 2 1
Peel, c f  ...................... 8 1 1 5 0 0
Frlberg, ss ................. 4 1 1 2 5 1
Lerian, c  .................... 2 0 0 6 1 0
Williams, X X X .......... 1 1 1 0 0 0
Davis, c ...................... 0 0, 0 0 0 0
Roy. p .......................... 1 0 0 0 1 0
Green, x x ..................    1 0 0 0 0 0
Elliott, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

33 4 6x25 12 2
Brooklyn ..................... 011 000 012— 5
Philadelphia ................  000 000 013— 1

Runa batted in: Hendrick, Gilbert 2, 
O’Doul. Piclnlch, Williama 2, Bressler^ 
two base bits. Bressler, Frederick; 
three base hit, Frederick; home runs, 
O'Doul, Williams.

BULKELEY TRACK 
TEAM ViaORIOUS

low s Out Handiester 51 
to 48; Johnson, Dowd, 
O leary O d id M. E  S. 
Linenp.

Dowd, ct . . . .  
M. Mor’ty, 2b 
Sqnstrito, ss . 
Lupien, If . . .  
Bycbdlski« c . .  
Magnuson, rf . 
O’Leary, 3b . .  
Tierney, lb  . .  
McConkey, p .

34 6 6 27 11
W1NDHA91 HIGH (8) e

Varrack, cf . . 4 1 1 4 0
Merrill, If . • •. 3 0 1 0 u
Saba, If . . . . . 1 0 0 0 u
Warren, ez . . . 4  ̂ 1 1 4 4
Sroka, rf . . . . 4 0 1 1 u
Johnson, c . . . *4 0 0 3 0
Levine, c . . . . 1 0 1 0 0
Meikle, 8b . . . 4 0 1 2 4
Zeneboff, lb . 3 1 0 9 0
Elibozek, lb . 1 0 0 1 0
Kaminski, 2b . 3 0 0 2 1
Athlon, 2b . . . 1 0 0 1 0
Lamson, p . . . . 8 0 0 0 1

38 3 6 27 10

The absence from its squad of 
Billy Johnsouj Jimmy O’Leary and 
3mle Dowd, three of its surest 
point getters proved fatal to Mau' 
Chester High’s track team Saturday 
afternoon at the West Side field 
and Bnlkeley High of New London 
ekdlT out a three point winner, 61 
to 48.

Dowd was comparatively sure to 
win both the dash events while 
there is ho donbt but wbat John
son would have taken the shot and 
discuss |Dd O'Leary the high 
These fifteen or twenty points add
ed to Mancbe8ter*s score and de
ducted from Bnlkeley’s wonld have 
made the meet a one-sided affair.

Johnson, was with the Beethoven 
Glee Club in New York and Dowd 
with tbe baseball, team. Jimmy 
O’Leary and Squatrito, two otber 
track members also played baseball. 
Dunn of Bnlkeley leaped over 20 
feet in the broad Jump which Is a 
remarkable bop.

Manchester’s next meet will be 
the important C. C. I. L, affair at 
Wesleyan field in Middletown next

Rndi Behrend Defeated in 
Soni-Finak of State H. S. 
Tom is Play.

Tonnny FanDmer G res Only 
One Ifit in F in  Innims; 
Play Home Wednesay.

At St. Lenten—
PIRATES 12. T| CARDS 8, B 

(F ln t  Game)
Pittsburgh

AB. R. H, PO. A. E.
Bartell, ee ................  4 2 3 3 3 0
L  Waner, c f ............ 6 1 1 2 0 0
P. Waner, rf .......... 6 1 2 5 0 0
Traynor, 3 b ..............  6 1 4 0 1 0
Grantham, 2b ........... 4 3 0 0 6 0
Comorosky, I f .........4 1 2^ 1  0 0
Sbeely, lb  ................  4 1 0T 2  0 0
Hargreaves, c .......... 3 1 1 2 1 0
Hemsley, C . . . . . . . . . 1  1 1 2 0 0
French, p ..................  2 0 2 0 0 , 0
Fuseell, p ................... 2 1 1 0 0 0
Grimes, p ................  1 0 0 0 1 0
Brickell, z , ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0

42 12 17 27 12 0 
S t  Louis

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Doutblt, c f  ..............  6 1 2 7 0 0
High, 3 b ..................... 5 0 1 1 0 1
Frisch, tb  ............... 6 0 0 4 4 0
Bottomlsy, l b ...........4 1 . 2  7 0 0
Hafey, U 
R ottgsr. r f  
Wilson, 0 .
Gelbert, ss 
Haines, p .
Hsid, p . . .
Hallahan, p ...................l  0 o o o o
Alexander, p .............0 0 0 0 1 0
Orsattl, s ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

26 ~2 l o  27 7 1
Pittsburgh ................... 112 007 010— 12
S t L o u is ......................  000 142 000—  8

Runs batted in: Doutbit 6, Bottom- 
ley. Gelbert, Bartell 8. Traynor 2, 
French 3, Fussell, P. W aner; tw o base 
bits, Doutbit 2; Bartell, Fussell. P. 
Waner, Traynor, Com orosky; three 
base bits, Hem sley; home runs, Bot- 
tomley, D ou tb it^§ec#s4 Gui#)
P ittsb u rg h .......................110 012 110— 7
St. Louis ....................... 000 010 021— 6

Runs batted in: Traynor, Kremer 3, 
Frisch, Sheely 2, P. Waner, B ottom - 
ley 2; two base hits, Kremer, Frlscb 
2, Sheely; three base nits, P. W aner; 
home runs, Kremer, Bottomley, 
Hafey.

Batteries: Pittsburgh, Kremer, and 
Grimes and Hargreaves. St, Louis; 
Frankhouse and Smith.

Miss Euth Behrend, winner of 
the wtwnen’s singles town cham-, 
plonship tennis tournament' con
ducted by The Manchester Evening 
Herald last year, was defeated in 
the semi-finals of tbe state high 
school championship tourney at 
New Haven Saturday morning.

Miss Behrend, representing Man
chester High, won her first round 
match from Evelyn Hubbell of 
Meriden High Friday afternoon in

AM ERICAN
At C h lc sw * ^  _e m so x  3, TIOEBS s

'' Chicago
X & lC ,H .PO . A .E .

Mstalsr, If ...................4 t  1 0 0 0
R edfsm , k b ...........  4 0 0 2 3 0
KAHUU# Sb eessaasses S X 0 0 4 . 0
Clancy, l b ........... . . 2  0 1 IS 0 0
Taitt. r f .................  3 0 0 3 0 0
Watwood. c f ..........3 0 3 0 0 ,0
Cissell, as ................  1 0 0 1 6 0
Autry, c ................. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Faber, p - . . 2 0 0 S 4 0

Pair Of Misjudged Fl| 
Are Fatal To Manchei

35 2 4 27 16 0 
Detroit

AB. R. &  PO. A. E.
............ 4 0 0  3 0 0

Rice. C f ......................  4 0 0 0 1 0Stone, If

e • s • • »

m m .

'WM

Manchester Green had no tronble 
disposing of the Windsor team yes- 

i terday afternoon at Wc^odbridge 
Field at the Green. The final score 
was 8 to 3.

Tommy Faulkner took the 
monnd at the start ai^ pitched 
splendid ball for five innings when 
he gave way to Joe Prentice in or
der that he would not develop a 
sore arm. It being bis first game. 
Windsor found his delivery so 
puzzling that it made only one hit 
until Prentice went in. Then it got 
only fonr more.

Tbe batting of Fred Bnrkhardt, 
Billy Dowd and Ty Holland featur
ed for Manchester Green .while 
Johnson, collected three of Wind
sor’s five blngles. Sanders fielded 
well.

’The Green will play the Hartford 
Athletics at tbe Green Wednesday 
evening at 8:16. Yesterday’s sum
mary:

Manchester Green (8)
AB E H PO A B 

A. Boggini, ss .2 0 1 1 2 2
Dlmlow, ss . . . .  8 2 1 0 0 0
Eobb, l b .........4 1 0 10 0 0
Pondrler, 2b . .3  2 1 2 2 1
Bnrkhardt, If .5 2 2 0 0 0
Dowd, 8b . . . . 6  0 2 1 2 0
HolUnd, cf . . .  6 0 2 8 0 0
i*ieant, r f .........4 0 0 1 0 0
Forgstt, e . . . .  4 0 0 8 2 0
Faulkner, p . .8  1 1 0 4 0
Prentice, p . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0

Gahrlnger. 2b 
Hellmann, rf . 
Alexander, lb  
McManus, Sb . 
Phillips, c . . .  
ScMbfe. SB . . .  

Carroll, p . . .  
Fotbegill, X . .

Faihire of Sipples and A le i- 
ander to Report Pats 
Halsey’s Crew in Bad 
Hole, Yrt Tiwy. Almost 
Win.

A SAD STORY

. 2 0 0 1 4 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

28 0 1 24 12 3
C h ic a g o ..........................  200 000 OOx— 2

Runa batted in: Clancy.

At C le v e la a d ^
BROWNS 1, INDIANS S

St. Louis

Blue, lb  . . . .  
McGowan, rf 
Uanusb, If . .  
Schulte, c f  '. 
Sobang, o . . .  
O'Rourke, tb 
MellUo, 3 b 
Roetx, •• 
Collins, p

AB. R. H. PO. A, E.

a s s a s e •
' a • a a a a
a a a a a a a

a a a a a <
a a a a a a «

4 1 2 14 2 0
1 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
S 0 1 3 1 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 3 8 0
4 0 1 1 3 0
4 0 0 1 2 0

SI 1 5 27 17 0

Gardner, aa , ,  •, • 2
Fonaeca, l b ..............  2
Avarlll. c f  ................  2
J. SewelC 2b . . . . . . .  2
Morgan, rf ................... 4
Falk, i f  4
L  Sawall, o . . . . . . .  4
Lind. 2b 2
Myatt, a ..................... 1
Hudlin, p . . . . . . . . . .  2

Cleveland
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

89 8 10
Windsor <8)

20 0 6 27 12 1
St. L o u is ........................  000 000 010— 1

Runs battad in: Manuab; two baas 
bltA Bin# 2.

At Baataa;—
TANKS 1S» RED SOX 4

Naw York
AB. R. H. PO, A. E. 

Koenig, 2 b ................  6 1 3 0 1 0-  - - - -  '  - 027 12 8 Combs, c f ................... 6

Miss Both Behrend.

At Ckleagoi

McMillan, 3b 
English, ee . 
Cuyler, rf , 
Hornsby, 2b 
Wllaon. c f

Saturday afternoon which Manches-1 ®tephenTOn, i f .........4

CUBS B, BEDS 1
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. 
. 4 0 1 1 3  

4 1 1 4 v43 0 1 2  0
4 1 2 7 2
4 0 2 2 0

> a a a a a
> a a a a a a

Two base hit; Varrah; sacrifice 
hit: Magnuson; stolen bases: Ln 
plen 2, Bycbolikl 1, Merrill, War
ren, Meikle, Lamson; double play 
O’Leary to Morlarty to Tierney.

Struck out; by McConkey 6 
Lamson 2; base on balls: off Lgm 
son 2, McConkey 4; bit; by Mc
Conkey 2, Lamson 1; left on bases 
Windham 18, Manchester 6. Um
pire Nichols; time: 1 hour, 6U min 
utes.

HARTFORD GAMES
‘̂ L J ^ n fa xE B S  8, Si s e n a t o r s  x, s

(F irst Gama)
Albany ^

. AB, B, H, PO. A. E,
Halgath, 3 b . . . . . . . . 4  1 2 1 ? ?
Paraati, 2b . . . . . . . .  4 1 2 1 2 0
Gill, e f 4 9 0 1 0 0
Tordy, r f ,».••»•••♦ • 4 6 2 1 ® -  
Grant, If ® J - ?  ? 2Farrell, l b  .................2 0 1 16 1 0
Goldman, s s . . . . . . .  2 0 0 2 4 0
MUnn* C##aaaa«aaaaaJ 0 1 8 0 0
FuUar, p

ter figures to win. Tbe entire local 
team will be* intact. No baseball 
game is scbednled for that day.

The result of the Manchester- 
Bnlkeley meet by events follow:

100 yards: Priolo (B),  time 10.tf 
seconds; second, Wittman, (MJ; 
third, Morrisey, (B).

220 yards: Wetmore, (B),  time 
24.8 seconds; second, Cheney, (M);  
third, Wittman.

440 yards: Wetmore, (BJ, time
64.6 seconds; Eobertson, (M);  
Davidson, (B).

880 yards: McClnsky, (M),  time 
2 minnles, 10,9 seconds; Jones, 
(B) ;  Davidson,. (B).

Mile: McClnsky, (M),  five min- 
ntes, 10.9 seconds! Murray, (M);  
Jones, (B).

High Jnmp: Taylor, (B),  five 
feet, five inches; Dunn, (B) ;  Mc- 
Caw (M).

Broad Jnmp: Dunn, (B),  20 feet, 
11^  inches; Scarlato, (M) ;  Bat
son, (B).

Pole vault: Scarlato, (M), 10 
set, fivs inches; Gordon, (M);  

Lynns, (M).
Shot put: Cheney, (M),  88 fsst,

8.6 inches; Dunn, (B) ;  Lubeban- 
•Wr. IB).

Discus: Lnbebansky, (B),  100 
feet; Spencer, (M) ;  Dunn, (B).

Javslin: Chapman, (B),  188 feat, 
seven inenes; Sllverstein, (M);  
Mozzer, (M).

Grimm, lb  
Gonzalea, e 
Bush, p . . .

Swanson, c f 
Purdy, if . . .  
Drsssen, 2 b 
Walker, rf 
Critz, 2b . 
Kelly, lb  
Ford, ss 
Goocb, c 
Lucas, p esses

35 5 11 27 12 
Cincinnati

AB, R. H. PO. A. E.
.......... 4 1 2 4 0 0

0 1 0  0 
0 0 1 0  
0 2 2 0 
0 1 1 2  0 1 8  0 
0 1 2  3 
0 0 4 0
0 0 0 2

Straight sets, both by a score of 
6 to 2. Saturday morning, she was 
defeated by Cecelia Freelen of 
Warren Harding High of Bridgeport 
in a nip and tack encounter.

Mist Freelen won in atraigbt 
sets but not until she had been 
forced to play her best. Tbe score 
of the first set which was stubborn
ly contested was 6 to 4 and she 
took the next 6 to 3. The matches 
were played at White Sands Beach, 
where Arnold College’s summer 
camp is located. Miss Hazel 
Worcester, teacher of gymnastics at 
tbe High school, accompanied Miss 
Behrend on tbe trip.

A year ago, M lss.^tberyn Glb- 
lin, former town champion, won the 
state championship at tbe New 
Haven tournament.

Clark, Si . . .
AB

..6
E
1

H
0

PO
0̂

A
1

Johnson, 2b . .6 1 8 8 0
R. Colbert, c . .8 0 0 3 1
J. Colbert, lb .4 0 1 9 0
Campbell, rf . . s C 1 1 0
Reardon, 2b . .3 0 0 2 2
Nngert, If . . . .8 0 0 1 0
Sanders, cf . . .1 0 0 6 0
E. Colbert, p . .3 1 0 0 0

82 8 6 24 4

Gehrig, lb  
Ruth, If . a. 
P u cb a l, If 
Lezzeri, 2b 
Meusel, rf 
Byrd, rf .. 
D ickey, o 
Lary, ss ..

' Hoyt, p .. 
Durst, X ., 
Plpgras, p 
Shsrrid, p

> s s s s s
ssssssss
ssssssss

ssssssssss
»#SSS,f«4«*
SSSSSSSSl

»ssssssss<
> S S S S S S I
ssssssss

ssssssssss

t
2
3
0
2
1
0
2
1
0
0
1
0

1 1 
2 11 
4 1

Bcore by innings:
Windsor . . . ___  000 000 800— 3
Man. Green . . . .  800 201 02x— 8 

'Two base bits, HoUano; stmek 
out, by Faulkner 6, Prentice 3, Col
bert 2 ; base on balls, off Faulkner 
4, Prentice 1, Colbert 2; hits, off 
Faulkner 1 in 5. off Prentice 4' in 
4; umpires, Duplaise and Dowd.

BON AMI LOSES 
TO ECONOMY 5-4

Rothrock, c f  . 
gcarritt. If . . .  
Bigelow, r f . .  
Regan. 2b . . . .  
Gibbs, 3b . . . .  
Todt, 1b . . .  • 
Standeart, lb  
Reeves, 2b . . ,  
Williams, s ..  
A. Gaston, o . 
Having, a  . . . .  

I R. Barrett, 2b
iMOTris, p ........
W. Barrett, s: 
Durham, p . . .  
Carroll, p . .  i . 
Bayne, p . . . . .  
RuIBng, zsz , 
RusssU, p . . .

-
42 15 IS 27 13 0

Boston
AB. R. H, PO, A. E.

.......... 5 1 2 0 5 2
1 1 2 0 0
0 1 1 0 0

«••••• 4 0 2 1 0 1
e e e • • • ^ 0 2 0 1 0
#••••» 0 0 0 0 1 0
•••••• ^ 1 0 11 1 0
••«•»• 0 0 0 2 0 0

0 0 1 1 0
• • e • 0 e 1 0 1 0 0 0

0 0 2 1 0
#«•#*• 2 0 0 3 0 1
*••••• 2 0 1 2 0 1
t « • • • • 2 1 2 1 1 0
•«* • • 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
• t e e e • ^ 0 0 0 1 . 0

» e s • s • a 0 0 0 0 1 0
»#•••*• 1 0 0 0 0 0
»•••••• 0 0 0 0 1 0

ss ~4 12 27 Is ' 4

Two badly miajudged fiy balls by 
a fellow who doesn’t pretend to be 
an outfielder, a couple of errors and 
the failure of Tommy Sipples and 
.Jimmy Alexander, two of tbe best 
players on tbe clnb, to appear, prov
ed too much of a handicap tor Man
chester to overcome yesterday 
afternoon and the scrappy Hlgh- 
wcod Cabs of New Haven left Mt. 
Nebo with a 11 to 9 victory.

Nino Boggini waa tbe lad who 
lost two files out In left in the sec
ond inning, one going for a home 
run and the otber for a two base 
hit, which, together with five other 
hits, enabled tbe visitors to tally 
five timea. In Justice to Boggini, it 
shonld be borne in mind that be is 
a candidate for catching and only 
went Into tbe ontfield at the re
quest of Coach Sam Massey who 
was short of players.

Shonld Have Awoke 
Both Sipples and Alexander bad 

promised him to be on hand, but 
evidently went elsewhere. They say 
that some days it doesn’t pay to get 
up and yesterday was one of those 
kind for Boggini. After shifting to 
right field. Boggini had tbe mis
fortune to crash into a youngster 
with a basket of “ peanute, pop com 
and crackerjack”  while chasing a 
fiy that Lynch hoisted. Boggini trip
ped np and Lynch got two bases 
before tbe ball was recovered.

New Haven scored fonr more 
runs in tbe fifth with tbe aid of two 
errors. Henry von Hansen hit into 
wbat looked like sure doable play 
bat Jim McLangblin. nanaliy very 
reliable on receiving throws, drop
ped tbe ball as Umpire Busch was 
waiving out tbe runner for wbat 
would have retired the side with 
only one run scoring. Hits by Davis. 
Crowley and Corrigan pins an error 
by Massey at second did tbe rest of 
tbe damage.

Goodridge Hit Hard 
Eddie Goodridge, tbe old Bristol 

standby, was on tbe mound for 
Manchester and although bis sup
port St times was anything but en
couraging, be was hit very hard. It 
was, however, bis first game on the 
mound this season. Eddie has lost 
bis fast ball and found nine In
nings a mighty tough Job. The visi
tors touched bim up

Hlghwood Cobs (11)^';
AB E H 

Corrigan, 8b . .6  
Beseber, rf . . . . 5  
Lynch, 2b . . . .  .6 
Doherty, p, rf .5
Finn, l b ........... 5
Von Hsnaen, aa 4
Davis, c f ...........6
Giliespie, If . . .  6 
Crowley, c . . . .  6 
Femniak. p . . .  0 
Perlowsky, p, rf 0

Massey, 2 b 
Kotscb, rf. If 

t. John, cf . 
foodrldge, p 

C. Massey, ss 
Olson ,c . 
McLangblin, lb  4 
Boggini, If, rf. .2 
xEobertson, . .  0

8 27 15 -4T ota ls ...........88 9
Score by Innings:

Higbwoods___  060 040 200— 11
Manchester . . . .  100 000 260—  9 

Home rnn: Davis; three baM 
hits: St. John, Gillespie; two base 
bits: Lynch 2, Doherty, Goodridge.

Sacrifice hit: von Hanson; soerl- 
fiee files: St. John, S. Mnasoy; 
stolen base: Crowley; donble piny: 
C. Massey to S. Massey.

Hits off Doherty, 6 in 9, off Fern- 
niak, 2 in 0; strnek ont: br Doher
ty 8, Goodridge 4; base on balls: ofl^ 
Doherty 8, off Femniak, 2; hit by 
Fcmnlak, Boglnnl, by Perlowsky, 
Stratton; passed ball: Crowley; 
wild pitch: Doodrldge.

Umpires: Jack Dwyer at the 
plate, Frank Bnscb on bases; time,
2 hours, 8 mlnntet,

X Ean for Olaon in 7tb.

t e e t e e e e

e e e e e e e e ^ t t

33 1 8 24 I 0
Chlcao'*......................  010 200 20x—5
Cincinnati ..................... 000 001 000—1

Runs batted in: Grimm 2, Hornsby 
2, McMillan; two base bits, Stephen
son, GHmm, fVIlson, Swanson; three 
base hits, Stephenson, W ilson; home 
run, Hornsby.

A ( New Torfc*->
GIANTS IS, BRAVES S

New York
AB, R. H. PO, A  E.

Roush, c f  . , ,
Lsach, i f  . . . .
Welsh, if, c f  
Resss, 2 b 
Ott, r f  .
Terry, lb  
Lindstrom, 2b 
Jackson, ss 
O 'Farrsll, o . . . . . . .
Fitssimmons, p 
Henry, p 
Crawford, s 
Judd, p 
Hubbell, p

##*«•* 
>ss««#*s*

• ••••••
• • 6 • 6

###•••##
se#e«6ss6s#i

SSSSSSS6S

*#••••<
10Hartford 

2

I. f  97 I I  0 COUIGE RESULTS
••••••
••••••

W at«en, If 
Groh, Sb
PsloQUin, 2b . . . . . . .
Rossr, r f  . . . . . . . . . .
Hobman, .cf 
Corrslla, ss 
CSissbro, lb  
Sehssr, 3b 
Smith, e . .  
Ifanfrsdi. p

>#•••••

«e*6SS66
##«•••••

e e e t e e e e e

SATUBDAt’ l  BESULT8.

I s s s s s s
30 1 9 24 U

Albany ......................  121 222“ ”!Hartford ...................  009 OW 000--1
Runs , batted in; Watson, Tordr 2? 

to base hits, Rossr; three bass 1

Corasll 4, Yale 8. 
Williams 5, Wesleyan 0. 
Conn. Aggies 7, Bbode 

State 1.
Colgate 8, Syraense 2. 
Worcester Tech 8, Clark

Island

2.

I Karanvills, ss Riobbourg, rf 
Slsisr, lb 
Harper, if 
Legett, X

j Dugan, Sb ;,.•«,*««« teCuelier, ef •«•#,,,,• 
1 Farrell, 9b MoOuire, Sb »* 1 1  * *
Jam**, 2b, of •»»»»» • 1 Spobror,; o 
Sisbold. P Dsldnsr. 'p 
Bell, XXX 
Msam, p 
Taylor, xx

as 11 14 -27 IS 1Boston
AB. R. H, FO, A  E.

•••••eeee
•••eeeeeee

•••••eeee
•••#•••••
•••••••••

•••••#••••
••••••••••

••••••#••

1 1 1
s
ts
0
0
0
1
0
0
1s
s
0
0
0
0

1
0 0i s
0 0

i t 
0 s
0

Eastern Leegne
W. L.

Albany , ,»,••••20 10
ProTldenee ,*>«f l9 11
Bridgeport 18 18
BartiMd . . * . « » * 19  11
Pittsfield ,**(*«>15 14
Allentown , . , . . . 1 2  19
New Haven , 4 . , .  9 19
Springfield , , . , , 9  21

A m e r l^  Leogim

Kelgstb, Sb 
Parent!, 2b 
Gill, cf Yordy, rf «••«.«,««• 
Grant, If 
Farrell, lb Goldman, ss . . .  
Elssmann, o 
Styborski, p 
XeConr. xx 
Oray.j)

B, H, PO, A. B,
es«#«*6t
#•••••••

•••••••o*
#••••«• 
• • 0 • 6 6 •
••••••• 2 2.essssessse**

84
Hartford s

6 IS 27 12 0

Harvard 4, Brown 8.
Fordham 10, Boston College 0. 
Princeton 7, Penn 2,
N. T. U. 2, IfanbatUn 1.
Tnftt 9, Springfield 4.
Coll^ 10, Maine 4.
Union 2, Eoebester r.
Navy 4, St. Mary’s 8,
Holy Cross 2, Georgetown 1. 
Vermont 10, Mass. Aggies 1. 
Dartmouth 10, Army 2.
Yals ^r. Var. 3, Harvard Jr. Var.

Harvard Froth 7, Yals Froth 1. 
Brown Frosh 11, Eoxbnry School]

SI I 10 14 IS 4
New York  ...........010 10# 40a»ll
Boston 010 001 SOÔ  ̂ S

Runs battod in: Biobbourg, Rousb, O'Farrsll 4. Solboid, Crawford 4, 
Dugan, Jon«a, Bell 4, Lindstrom, JaoKMD, James; two baso bits. Roush, ^ d s t r m  S, Magulrs, O'Farrsll, 
welsh i 'Noms mas, Crawford, Boll.

sseserr* 
•oseoooeoe)
«#••«••••••

ssssaeee
' • s • • s 4
• 0 0 0 • •

Watson, If 
Grob, Sb Rossr, rf Hohman, ef 
CorrellA •>Chesbro, lb 
acherr, Sb . 
smith, c  . .  •cannon, p . . . 2  0 1 l  6

 ̂ sT T  iTxis Is
Albany 002 Ml 102-^
H a r t f o r d - . . O Q O  290 910>-d ^ n n s  tei R ^ n  X;_Cboabro
Seheor. Caa^n. Grant V  Ytorir,-Sty-, 
M nkL Pazentl: two bkso hits. Far , 
rsSL OIU; tbrss boiw kits. Grant; hoaM̂ j

0.

"Do you know the difference be
tween taxie and street cars?”  

"N o.'V
" T ^ ’a fine; then we’ll take^  

street car." v

It ia calmed that antomobiler 
make fotlMi la2y, but pMeririans in 
list that they have precisely t̂b 
eg i jsi l i  n— e t

A IU SSG ER IU N  
OrERCBAlIPNM

Berlin, Jday 27,— Percy Allies, 
brilliant yonni; British idifcr, Is tbe 
open cHampioa 0f. Germany today, 
following h la '‘ sensational vletory 
over a field eofiaistlttg ef tbe flneet 
players of three' natlops,

S ta i^ f a fast oomeback in  Sun
day’s two ronnds, AlUss won the 
tonmameht with a total, card of 
286. Horton Smith, the Joplin, Mo., 
flash, who led Allisa by one stroke 
at tbe end o f the first day’s play, 
came In second with 287* ■'

Johnny Farrell took third plaee 
/7lth 219. W altw 
^^ottrtk'wllli ifid#

Houf They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Albany 2, Hartford 1 (1).  
Albany 6, Hartford 6 (2), 
Allentown 6, Springfield 4 (1).  
Allentown 11, Springfield 4 (2).  
Pittsfield 8, New Haveh 2. 
Bridgeport 14, Providence 2.

Americas League 
Chicago 2, Detroit 0.
St. Louis 1, Cleveland 0.
New York 16, Boston 4. 
Pbiladslpbia 4, Washington 8.

National Leagne 
FitUtrurgh 12, St. Lonis I (1).  
Pittsburgh 7, St. Lonis I (2).  
Brooklyn I, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 1.
New York 16, Boston 8.

THE STANmNOB

New York .............. .. 000 SIS 710— 16
Boston 000 021 000—  4

Buns battsd in: Ruth 4, K osnig I, 
Msussl 2, Lazssri 2, Dieksy 2, Gehrig, 
Rothrock, Scarritt, A  Barrett. Morris; 
tw o base hits, Gehrig 3, Lasserl 2, 
Ruth, Dickey, Rothrock, Morris; three 
base hits, Scarritt, K oenig: home 
runs, Ruth, Mcusel, Dickey, uorrls .

At W aablngteai—
ATHLETICS 4. NATIONALS $ 

Philadelphia
AB, R. H. PO. A. E.

The Bon Ami baseball team was 
nosed out 6 to 6 by the Economy 
Stores Clnb of Hartford at the East 
Hartford Playgrounds yesterday 
afternoon. It was a close and ex
citing game and Manchester held 
tbe lead most of tbe way nntil the 
Beonomy pnt over two runs in tbe 
•Ixtb which decided tbe issne.

Several Manchester men were in 
the Economy linenp. Each man of 
the Bon Ami got a bit and Woods 
and OofelU featnred with,tbe stick 
for tbe winners. Tbe teams will 
meet in a return engagement at the
Cominunity Club playgrounds, at i ................ ?
the north end a week from tomor-1 ..............  ^
row night, June 4. Yesterday's 
snmmary follows:

Ab" Lupien, star left fielder 
tbe local high sebool last season,, 
again sprung Into tbe limellglU' 
Saturday when be clouted a home 
run and single in addition to mak- 

, log a shoe-string catch for Harvard 
for 22 bits, I Frosh against Yale Frosh, tbe fdr .̂

some of which might have been cut | mer winning 7 tb 1 at CanibrfdgfL' 
down by faster fielding. At bat, Ed- The bases were unoccupied on .tt̂ ', 
die picked np two bite, cue a near homer but two mns scored on tM;

Bishop, 3b 
Hass, of
Cochrans, c , , , , , , , ,  
Simmons, if  
Hals, 2b 
Foxx, lb  

iMillsr, rf 
Dykss, ss

sssseees 
rsseeesseee

ssesseee 
sseeeesesse
•ssseeeeees
eeeeeeeess
ssseeeeeee

0
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

03
4 
7 
3
5 
2 
2 
0 
0

7 0

8
18 
18 
I f  
18 
28 
28 
24

Nattonal Leagne

Philadelphia . . / , 2 6  
St, Lonis ,•••>># 28. 
New York 19^'
Detroit . . . * « «• . 22
Cleveland ........... I f
Cbleago , ,  # , ,  > • 12 
Washington . . . . . 1 0  
Boston ,••••••••10

W.
Chicago ..••••• ,21 
St, Lonis •••••• ,21
Pittsburgh..........•It
New York . . • « , , 1 4 .  
Philadelphia ••••It
Boston •••••••••14
Broeklyg •••••••It
Clttdnnati..........11

L.
11
12
12
I f
I f
18
19
21

PO.
.887
•ffl
.100
•Iff
.617
.217
.821
•too

PC.
.762
.829
.694
.679
.471
.361
.112
.294

PO.
.867
.818
.818
.487
.448
.488
.408
.844

OAMM t o d a y
Hxlilbitioii /

New York Yankees st Hartfor^t 
Item Lcogpe 
at pyovidenee. 
at'Allentown.

2 at nttefleld.'

Open dste. 

Plttehi

BcoDomy (5)
AB R K PO A E

Bankey, s s . . . . 6  1 0 2 1 1
Macdonald,

lb , r f ...........6 0 0 1 0 0
Coflell, 2 b , . . .  6 1 2 4 6 0
Edgar, 2 b .........2 1 0 0 0 0
Woods, ef . . . . 4  1 2 0 0 0
Clongb, lb  . . . . 8  0 0 8 1 0
McFarland, If . 2  0 1 0 0 1
Wallett, e . . . . 3  1 0 9 0 0
Coonsy, p . . . . . 2  0 0 1 1 0
O'Brien, rf . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Hnghy, p .........2 0 1 1 0 0

T ota ls ........... S t T  8 24 8 2
Bon And (4)

AB R H FO A B 
Hnnt, lb  . . . . . 4  0 1 f  0 0
K$ilr, C ........... 4 1 1 7 1 0
Brennan, ef . . .  t 1 1 t 0 0
Varrlck, rf , , . .  4 1 1 8 0 0
Plitt, f b .........4 0 1 4 1 0
Godek, p ......... .4 1 1 8 2 0
Keeney,8b , . « . 4  0 1 1 1 0
Brainard, If . . .  4 0 1 1 0 1
Copeland, ss . ,8  0 1 1 2 0

Mysr, 2b . . . . . . . . . . .
Rics, rf 
Ooslin, If 
Wsst, cf I Cronin, ss 
Blusgs, tb I Tate, e .
Oeron, SbBamse, x ,,,##*,«** 
Braxton, p 
Marberry. P

S7 4 14 37 
Washington

AB. R  K. PO. A. E.1 1 0 S 0
I 0 1••••••sees

•eeesesesee
eeeeeeees 

reeeeeeeeeee
eseeseeeee

•••••see

3
0
2
6
tS
S
0
1
0

12 I 7 27 10 1 
001 000 300—4 
000 Oil 000—S 

Ruhs~bsttod_ini teMrans, Ooslin,
•0 J

PhlladslphiaWashington
eeesseefe e # e e e • 1

_ Miiisri'two baso
hits, Coehrans S, Ooslin S; tbrss bassI Wsst, Orenia. Hals 
hits, Coehra 
hits, Dyksa

BRAVES VS. DODGERS 
IN U 6I0N  LEAGUE

T otals........... 88 4 9 27 7 1
Bcore by innings:

Economy ............. 100 O il pOx— 6
Bon Ami . .• • . . .

Two bseS hit; _________
base kit. Oofelll; saerlfle* kit, FUtt; 
struck out by Godok 9, by Coonw 
8, by Hngby f ;  bise on HUs: o «  
Godok 2, 0*  Coottsjr 4; hit bats- 
msn: lanky, WaUstt; Vmplrs: 
Smith.

Tomorrow evtnlng at tbo Wsst 
lido Playgrounds, tbs Bravos and 
tbs Dodfsrs will most in an AmsrL 
can Legion Junior baseball gamo. 
Tbo yproylens oneonntor botwosn 
ib#s< two teams rssnltsd la a walk- 

OSO 020 000— 4 1'away for tbs Bravos bnt Captain 
Bralaiardi tbrss | jaskmore e f ths Dodgsrs prsdlcts a 

far bitter sbowlng for bis ebarfss.
The Lsflen again Invitss any ooy 

whose sge ansliflee him for mem
bership in the loagttr to show np 
tomorrow ovoning. The represen
tation toam will 1m picked shortly 
and now playtrs will be liven oon- 
sideratlon.

The probable Uaeapei

double along tbe first base line into | timely single, 
right field:

Tbe Hlghwood Cubs made a most 
Impressive sbowlng and although 
composed in tbe main of young fel
lows, they have a mighty classy bail 
club; one tbat is capable of making 
tbe best of tbcm step. Manchester 
might have beaten them with Sip
ple# and Alexander aboard, but they 
would have bad to bnstlo plenty.
Tbe runnersup for tbe national 
amateur ebampionsbip last season 
at Clndnnati showed a world of pep 
in addition to giving a snappy field 
log exhibition and bitting like 
demons.

Doherty Back Again
Everett Doherty was on tbe 

mound for tbo New Haven aggrega
tion. His facs was familiar and 
many of tbo fans wars trying to 
reeoUset wbstbsr or not bo over 
playod in Msnebostsr bsforo. Dobor* 
ty said that bs pitebsd against tbs 
old Msnebsstsr team twies st Mt.
Nabo for tbs Forseytbs Clnb of Now 
Hsvsn. Yssterday, Dobsrty pitebsd 
nles ball and allowsd bnt six bits.

On# thing can bs said in favor of 
tbo local toam yostorday and tbat 
is tbat it ttsvsr one# gavs np flgbt- 
ng. And it was tbla factor which 

was largsly Instmmsntal in its bril
liant rally in tb# closing innings 
wbieb all bOt evsrsams Nsw Ka* 
vtn’s big Isad. ginglM by Oliex and 
MoLan^lin, sonplsd with
and sasrlfiCS fly. brought MaBSbOSwl a.gA the'afteraaan at will tor's total to tbrso rnns against I *“ • ^ ttm e o n  at WMli
tlsvsn at tbs and of tbs sovsntb.

Nearly Win Ont
In tbs sifbtb Inning ths boms 

tssm stifsd  a rally tbat nsttsd six 
rnns bsfors It dlsd out. Goodridgs's 
denblo started tbo rally. Cliff Mas- 
soy, who, by tbs way playsd x dandy 
gams at short In tbo abssnso ef llp- 
plos, polsd out a sliiflo and tksn 
Olsen and Boggini wsrt passed in 
a row and Boggini was bit by a 
pitoksd ball. Fsmnlak was pltehinf 
for Now Haven this InnlBg and bs

Lupien has been playing mil 
good ball for Harvard this sOi 
and there seems to bs a pretty f s ^  ’ 
ebsneo of bis making tbs vatOm 
team next season. Tbe fac^ 
is ss denpendabis a fielder go bUtlliv 
improves f .s  chances.

Harry Tiemsy of 88 Bldgs iixiin  
says he is willing to stack Dsn 
Ronn and Jim Thomson against 
Qnldo Giorgetti sod Jim Fallofl,' 
a special borse-sbos-piteblnir: 
for a sido-bst of f60. M atu_,, 
Tlsmoy proposes tbs bast 8 Ottt w . 
16 fames and on a bOlno and ho 
basis with tbs play-off gamsf;,, 
necessary, on neutral courts,

Msnebsstsr Trade is In for a n 
lacing tomorrow in its gams 
Bulkslsy High in Hartford nn 
wo’ro greatly mistaksn. Bnlktl 
eonsidsrsd tbs bast high 
team lo tbs eapltol city.

Bravos
iJdcHals, If. 
0. Smith, ef.

HUNTBB PLAYS ^ A T  
Paris, May 17— Hslrt Wlll^ the 

American champion, and Prank 
Hunter, sseond ranking player in 
the United SUfss, it tk# only Amor- 
lean foiim loft in tbo donblM cent- 
petition-el tha Prsnek bard fonrt [icon ’, ss,
tsnnlt okamplonsblps.'TlUY d^sa^ [ Bsdlnwh p
sd ths Ingllsk balr. Elsio Geldsatk luddon; lb  
and D. O. Collins, by A fl. Smith, fb
8— 2» 4— 2. yostorday. and win play j Day, ib  
tho anrvlvors of tho matoh l ^ o o n  | a . Brimloy. rf 
Mfflo. Halon U  P a n r l j^ d  Bono uthwlnskl. o
La Cooto and ,Mll0on and

Dodxoro 
oTAMnson. 
p. Bagloson. 

Nonbanor 
lb , Lloyd 

Sb. Blsooll 
Ib, Rndfon 
ss. Johnson 

. If. Llsk 
ef, Corvlni 

rf. McCormack

Honri CoOhot tomorrow.
H ttntor>oi tko only Amorlcon 

ptoyoF ochodnlod to portorm te tbo 
m glos  today. WlUlam T. Tlldofl Is

bnt does not

A  ClovfUnd m stso ro lo ^  says 
tho day may bo n sa^ w h on  m w

why bs didn't play bars yostorpip 
was bsesttso he want to Dsop K im . 
in tbs mernlnf and was nnabiO 
get back in tims. He wss surpriiiOd? 
tbat Aifxandsr didn't show np. •»r|(

a dottblManebsstsr will play 
bsadsr with WllUmantis

a n ^  Tbnrsdo^ at lO i l f  
tbo mornlnf at Mt. Nobo and
tic. Ceaob flam Massoy was 
much disappointed ovtr tbo f i l i i . .

•pp9di 
tho

of flippiss'and Altxandor to 
whlcn eomplstsly sbaniifd
pfot of tbs fsmo and xavo fans w ho' 
turned out for tbo first tlmo. ib o ; 
wreng idsa of tbo slnb'i nbUity.

fgavs way to Pswlewsky who ^tek- 
sd to only on# man. bitting itrat-1

itok sd  ball. F sm n lak  w as pitot
[and 
10 pi 
g  i t i

too . Than D obsrty  cam s back  to  tbo 
rosouo from  rightflcld . H o go t Good-1 
r id fo  and fit. J o h n  on  flics to  rs - 
tirs  tb o  s ldo  in  tho n lok  o f  tim s.

C row lsy  and D ob srty  w sro  tb s  
b ittin g  stars fo r  N ow  H aven, o s cb  
m aking fo u r  on t o f  flvo. D ick  Lynch 
and D oc C orrignn co ck  w ore satis- 
flod w ith  tbroo . P rom  n fltld ln g  
ston dpoln t. tb o  w ork  o f  C liff M a s H f , 
w as oaslly  fk o  o n is u n d ln g  fsa tn ro  
e f  tb o  gasM . I t  is  d o n b t n l  i f  flip-1 
piss cou ld  havo donO a n y  b ettor .,I f 
as g o o d . C liff kandlod tan o f  b i i  
s loven  ehonccfl oofOly And aom o o f  
thorn w tr o  ton g b  to  say  tho loA st 
H o  IsApod h igh  te  th o  A ir to  Aponr 
P sn u iA k ’ s lin or s n A tb ro w  t o  Mreth- 
or  lo f l i  At aoeond fo r  a  flonMO klU- 
ing . A  few  In a te fs  onrUor, h o  taood 
o n t  in to  sh ort o o n t ir  And OAnght 
A lo n g  fly, fA llteg  p v o r l t r  P e lw  on

IntOrBAtlOBAl 
ISAdlog f . Jersey City I. 
BttffAle 11, Toronto 2. 
BAltlmero 6. Nswork I (1). 
Bsltlmors 10, Nowork 1 (S). - 
Beckestsr 7. Montrool 1. 
Mentrssl 11, Roebsstsr 10 (I  

nlnfs, dark).

TDISDAT,
6 p* iB^ D* St Tt
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Want Ad Information.

Manchester 
‘ Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
MENTS

Cotint six average words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each' count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is
prlcl of three lines.• • •

LlAe rates per day for transient
ads. __Efleetlre March 17, 1827 •Cash Charge

9 cts 
11 cts 
It cts

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STEAMSHIP TICKETS— All parts 

of tba world. Ask tor sailing lists 
and ratea Phone 750-2. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

(  Ccfhsecutive Days ,.| 7 cts
S Consecutive Days ..I 9 cts
1 Day ........................... I 11 ctsAll orders tor Irregular insertions 
will Oe charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon reouest.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the so- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on 'Blx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “till forbids” : display lines not 
sold. /The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reQtlfled only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.• • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING H''URS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:80 a. m. 1 _
TELEPHONE .YOUR WANT 

ADS.
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convlence to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad. otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA
TIONS

Births ............................................ A
Engagements ...............................  B
Marriages ............................................ C
Deaths ..........................................  U
Card of Thanks...........................  E
In Memorlam .............................  F
Lost and Found .......................... 1
Announcements ...........................  2
Personals ......................................  3Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale ..................  4
Automobiles for Exchange.........  6
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  6
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Auto Schools .................................7-A
Autos—Ship by T ru ck ................. 8
Autos—For Hire ........................ 9
Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycle .....................  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Bnaineas and ProfcMiionnl Serrleea 

Business Services Offered . . . . .  13
Houseltvld Services Offered ....... IS-A
Building—Contracting ................. 1«
Florists—Nurseries ....................  15
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurance ....................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Palming—Papering ..............   21
Professional Services................... 22
Repairing .............    22
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  25
Wanted—Business Service.........  26

Edorntlonnl
Courses and Classes....................  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .......................................... 28-A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Instruction .................   80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ SI
Business Opportunities ............... 32
Money to Loan .............................  33

* Help and Sitnatlons
Help ; Wanted—Female ...............  35
Help 'Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Sltuaclons Wanted—Female........ 38
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  89
Emplbyment Agencies ............... 40
Ltve'̂  Stock'—Pete—Pool try—Vehicles

Dogs<^Blrds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles............  42
Poultxy and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaneons
Articles for Sale .......................... 45
Boats and Accessories................. 46
Building Materials........................ 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Peed ............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products I
Household Goods ........................ I
Machinery and Tools ..................  I
Musical Instruments....................... I
Office and Store Equipment........ I
Specials at the Stores ....................  I
Wearing Apparel—Furs ................ I
Wanted—To Buy .........................   I

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board ...............  59
Boarders W anted..........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts.............
Hotels—Restaurants .............
Wanted—Rooms—Board ........

Real Elstate For Rent 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent
Houses for Rent ....................
Suburban for Rent .................
Summer Homes for R en t........
Wanted to R en t.........................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 71
Houses for S a le ............................ 78
Lots for Sale ..............................  78
Resort Property for Sale ......... 74
Suburban for Sale .....................   76
Real Estate for Exchange ...........  76
Wanted—Real Estate .................  77

AnetloB—li^ral Nottees 
Auction Sales ............................  78

Legal Notices ...............................  79

1 — 1928 Hupmobile 8 Sedan.
1— 1928 Locomobile 8 Sedan.
1 — 1928 Hupmobile 6 Sedan.
I,;:—1928 Chevrolet Coach.
1 —  1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
2—  1927 Chevrolet Coupes.
1— 1927 Essex Coupe.
1— 1927 Essex Sedan.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Center at Knox Sts. Tel. 939-2

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 

Madden Bros.
681 Main St. . Tel.

FLORIStTB—NURSERIES 15
ASTER PLANTS, stiaw, flowers, 

xlnnlas, snapdragons, ten weeks 
stock, 25c dozen. Rose ot Heaven. 
25c dozen. Gladiola bulbs, 25c 
dozen. Bleeding heart $1 eaclt. 
Tomato plants. Early cabbage 
plants. John McConvllIe, 7 Wlnde- 
mere street. Homestead Park. Tel. 
1640.

600
1928 Nash Special Victoria.
1926 Studebaker Com. Sedan. 
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Coupe.
A number ot other cheaper cars. 

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center St. Studebaker Dealer

62

67

1926 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1927 PONTIAC LANDAU.
1927 PONTIAC COACH.
1927 WHIPPET LANDAU.
1927 WHIPPET SEDAN.
1926 PAIGE BROUGHAM.
1926 DODGE SEDAN.
1926 CHEVROLET COACH. 
1925 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
Number of other good used cars

all being reconditioned. 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021

1925 Reo 1 1-2 ton stake body.
1925 Reo 11-2 ton express body. 
1924 Reo 6 cylinder, 7 passenger

touring.
1926 Ford 1 ton dump body. 

Brown’s Garage— Telephone 869
Corner Cooper and West Center Sts.

SEE OUR USED CARS FIRST 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 

1069 Main St. Tel. 740
Thos. E. Donahue, Mgr.

1926 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1926 HUDSON COACH 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer— 129 Spruce

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES

ALREADY WE HAVE 500,000 
plants. Potted plants, Boston terns, 
geraniums, begonias. coleus, 
ageratnm, Ice plants. Inch plants,

' petunias, helotrope, vinca vines, 
dracaenas. English Ivy, tuchlas, 
creeping child, hanging pens and 
large flowering cannas. We fill 
boxes, baskets and urns, dirt and 
labor free. We give plants In ex
change tor flower pots. Bedding 
plants, petunias, zinnias, straw 
flowers, nasturtiums, cosmos, 4 
o ’clocks. balsam (lady slippers), 
stock, cockscomb, snapdragons, 
verbena, marigolds, corn flowers, 
asters, all 25 cents per dozen. Per
ennials, manardia, hardy chry
santhemums, variegated funkla 
(ribbon .grass), delphinium, Shas
ta daisy, ancbusa, Itlica llopmore 
variety moss phlox, hardy pinks, 
coreopsis, forget-me-nots, galar- 
dla, sweet William, fox gloves, 
baby breath, peonies, pyrethlum 
and hardy phlox, rose bushes, 
hydrangeas, floworlng shrubs, 
evergreens, maples, catalpa trees, 

poplar trees, blue spruce, golden 
privet, California privet, barberry, 
gladiola and dahlia bulbj, cherry 
trees, loam fertilizer, vegetable 
plants, tomato plants and cauli
flowers, 15 cents a dozen or $1 per 
100 plants, cabbage and Italian 
sweet and hot peppers 10 cents a 
dozen or 75 cents per 100. This 
place Is always open, 379 Burnside 
Ave. Greenhouse, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3091.

M ILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS, 
coats, suits, children’s dresses and 
coats. Lingerie. Mrs. Harriet 
Skewes, 147 Pearl street. Tele
phone 1281.

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automo
bile, ranging from 57 up. Recharg
ing and repairing. Distributors of 
Prest-O-Llte Batteries. Center 
Auto Supply Co., 155 Center. Tel. 
673.

GARAGES—SERVICE— 4 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— GARAGE. Manches
ter Green, . Cook property. Tele
phone 820.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY LOAD or 
job In light moving truck. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street. Tel. 2466-W.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, 
PILLOWS STEAM - STERILIZED 
AND MADE OVER EQUAL t TO 

n e w —55 FOR OLD MA-TTREgS 
IN EXCHANGE F0R NEW ONE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
MAN. UPHOLSTERING CO.

331 Center St.— Opposite Arch St. 
Est.. Since 1922 Tel. 12G8-2

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

STORAGE ROOM for furniture or 
merchandise, available at Bralth- 
waite’s, 52 Pearl street.

Mail Your Ad 
The Herald

\

Clip this Blank—Write Your Ad,
Number of insertions here----------------

Print your name and address below.

and Mail to The Herald for Real

RESULTS
OR

APARtMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM double tene- 
ntent, all improvements, garage, 
good location, near Pine Forest. 
Call evenings after ,5:30 at 33 
Stone street. Telephone 1317.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM PLAT on 
Ridge street, all Improyemeiits. In
quire. 11 Ridge street or-telephone 
2245.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— NEW HOMES on 
Walker, Henry, WashYngton, Park
er, Phelps Road' and Fair view 
streets. In fact all sections of the 
town. Oar list always complete. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Phone 782-2, 
876 Main street.

FOR RENT— LARGE FRONT room 
near Depot S9uare, all conven
iences, to one or two gentlemen. 
Private family. Apply Box N, 
Herald.

FOR RENT— MODERN 6 room 
tenement. Improvements, shades. 
Inquire 476 Center street.

FOR RENT— POUR ROOM tene
ment, rent 519; also 3 rooms for 
510. Inquire 35 1-2 Walker street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
295 North Main street, all mod
ern Improvements. Inquire on 
premises. Reduced rent 518.00.

FOR RENT— POUR ROOM tene
ment, first class condition, modern 
improvements, also garage, 238 
Oak street.

Phone
FOR AN AD TAKER

-I

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED —  REFINED Protestant 
young woman for good paying 
'position. Call Monday or Tuesday 
evenings. Telephone 149-4.

WANTED— GIRL between ages of 
18 and 25, steady position. Apply 
Center Spa, 70 East Center street.

WANTED— 3 LADIES who can de
vote from 2 to 5 hours daily from 
household duties. Profit of 525 to 
540 weekly. Call Norah Fleming, 
Hotel Sheridan, South Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED— LOAD or part load of 
furniture to Nashua, New Hamp
shire or enrol'te around May 28th. 
Perrett & Glenney. Telephone 7.

PERRETT & GLENNEY. Call any
time. Tel. 7. Local and long dis
tance moving and trucking and 
freight work and express. Daily 
express to Hartford.

WANTED— COOK. A middle aged 
woman without dependents as a 
cook for our girls’ boarding house. 
Apply to Cheney Brothers Employ
ment office.

GENERAL TRUCKING— Local and 
long distance. Fertilizer grain, 
heavy freight etc., fast service, 
reasonable rates. Frank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Telepbono 989-2.

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing, by experienced men. Public 
storehouse. L. T. Wood, 55 Blssell 
street. Tel. 496. ;

MANCHESTER AND NEW YORK 
Motor Dispatch. Dally service be
tween New York and Manchester. 
Call 7 or 2577 or 2578.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FLOWERS AND PLANTS for Me

morial Day. Everything in cut 
flowers and plants.- Mixed bouquets 
for the cemetery, pans, baskets 
and boxes of mixed plants. Gerani
ums. rosy morn petunias, 'vincas, 
German ivy, coleus, bigonias, ivy 
geraniums, baby ramblers and 
dracaenas for center plants. All 
kinds of bedding plants. Four 
greenhouses filled completely with 
flowers and plants of all varieties. 
Burke the Florist, Wayside Gar
dens. On the State Road to Rock
ville. Tel. 714-2.

VEGETABLE & FLOWER plants, 
tomato plants, pepper, egg plant, 
cabbage, lettuce, cauliflower. Also 
aster, zinnia, salvia,verbena, calen
dula, straw flowers, scablosa, sal- 
plglossis, snapdragons, marigold, 
delphinium, larkspur. Dusty Mil
ler, poppies. Phlox, Shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemums, petunia, aquile- 
gla. Also potted flowers: gerani
ums. Martha Washington, agera- 
turn, coleus, begonia, German and 
English Ivy, vinca, fuchsias, hang
ing pans,’ terns, dracena and pan
sies, 621 Hartford Road Green
house. Call 87-8.

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerham 

6 Orchard St. Tel. 245-5

REPAIRING
_L

23
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED, 

chimneys cleaned and repaired, 
hey fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clemson, 108 North Elm 
street. Telephone 462.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock, lock 
repairing; key making. Braith- 

. waite, 52 Pearl'street.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED— SALESMAN for one of 
the most popular cars on the mar
ket. Must not be afraid of long 
hours. Reply with references to 
Box T, Herald.

WANTED— MAN WITH sales abili
ty, a man willing to work and 
learn to sell Automatic refrigera
tors. Wonderful opportunity for 
right party. Apply Manchester 
Plumbing & Supply Co.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
GET YOUR FLAG for Memorial 

Day 3x5 American flag with pole 
and socket 51.00. Regular 51.49, 
Benson Furniture Company.

FOR SALE— MANURE, 53.50 per 
load delivered. James Burns. Tel. 
963-3.

FOR SALE— A-No. 
Frank Damato,

1 loam. Inquire 
24 Homestead

street, Manchfester. Tel. 1507.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
OAK AND APPLE tree wood for 

stove and fire place, best quality. 
Frank V. Williams, Buckland. Tel. 
989-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— SECOND hand gas 

ranges, second hand coal stoves, 
second band refrigerators, sold 
cheap for cash, while they last. 
Alfred A. Grezel, 829 Main street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire 105 
Cedar street.

FOR RENT— APARTMENTS, five 
rooms, beat, 915 Main street. In
quire 981 Main street or telephone 
338-4.

FOR RENT— 2 OR 3 ROOM apart
ment, Improvements. Two furnish
ed rooms, bath. 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT— AT 20 Hollister 
street, five room flat, with im
provements, garage. Inquire 283 
Spruce street.

THREE ROOM SUITE In Johnson 
block, modern Improvements. Tel. 
Aaron Johnson, 524 or janitor 
2040.

FOR SALE— COZY 1 FLOOR bun
galow, 6 pleasant rooms, garage, 
sbrubs, large lot, near school. 
Bargain price, owner making 
change. Henry street. Phone 895-3.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE on 
Mather streqt just finishing 6 room 
modern bouse with garage. Come 
and get acquainted. Wm. Kanehl, 
619 Center street.

LEGAL N.OTICES 79

LEGAL NOTICES 79

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, -within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 25th.
day of May, A. D., 1929. __

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Julia Schuets late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Michael Schueta 
praying that administration be grant
ed on said estate, as per application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 1st day of June, 
A. D., 1929, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, on or be
fore May 27. 1929, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public 6ign 
post in said town of Manchester, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-27-29. •

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the 25th. 
day of May, A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDEr Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Johanna Rymarxlck late 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account, .with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED:— T̂bat the 1st day of 
June, A. D.. 1929, at 8 o'clock .(a. t.) 
forenoon, at the'Probate office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same 1s as
signed for a hearing on the allos^ 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before May 27. 
1929, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-27-29. '

FOR RENT— TO ADULTS, modern 
tenement of four rooms and large 
attic room, with garage. F. W. 
Hill, 10 Olcott street. Tel. 1780-2.

TO RENT— CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment, jani
tor servicp, heat, gas range, Ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company, 210C or 
782-2.

FOR RENT— 4, 5 AND 6 room 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 560.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Apply at 108 Ridge street.

TWO GOOD USED gas ranges 510 
each.

\WatkIns Furniture Exchange 
17 Oak St.

FOR SALE— THREE PIECE bed
room suite, French walnut. Tele
phone 46-2 after 7 p. m.

WANTED— MEN. boys to - learn 
barbering In day or evening class
es. Inquire ’ Vaughns Barber 
School, 14 Market street, Hart
ford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

WANTED— BOYS AND GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extracts after school; 
send for free sample. Wakefield 
Extract Co., Sanbornville, N. H.

FOR SALE— 4 BURNER gas stove 
in good condition; also coal range. 
Can be seen at 29 Clinton street. 
Tel. 934-W.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 715.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— ELDERLY housekeep
er for business couple and 3 year 
old child. Moderate wages. Good 
home. Reply to Box I, in care ot 
Herald.

WANTED— YOUNG girl for general 
housework. Address Box R, in care 
ot Herald.

MAGIC GAS EQUALS gas 3c gal
lon. Guaranteed product. Used by 
large Bus Companies. Agent’s ad
dress on cans, circulars, letter
heads. Particulars & Proof free. 
“ 8 Magic Gab Building”  Aliexan- 
dria, Ont, Canada.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED— BY young girl wbtk 
taking care of children and doing 
light housework. Ruth Gardner. 
Tel. 1836. •

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

WANTED— ASHES to cart, plow
ing to do. cellars to dig. L. T. 
Wood. 66 Blssell street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
l WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for 

brass, copper, tires, tubes, rags, 
magazines and paper or anything 
else saleable. Call 849. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improvements, 113 Summer street. 
Telephone 897-13.

FOR RENT— BENTON ST\1 fl^  
room flat. All modern Improve
ments. Apply H. H. West & Son. 
29 Blssell street, telephone 2500.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat, newly renovated, at 47 Math
er street. Telephone 1987.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement on 
Newman street, all modern Im
provements, including steam beat. 
Inquire 147 B. Center street. Tel. 
1830.

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM flat, all Im
provements. Inquire PaganI Broth
ers Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 4 ANG6 rooms, mod
ern Improvements, 6 Walnut 
street, near Cheney Mills 520-525. 
Inquire on premises, tailor shop. 
Tel. 2470.

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for ags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all. kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Les6ner. Call 
1546 or 1589.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— TWO NICELY fur
nished rooms with all conven
iences. Apply 18 Williams street. 
Call 97-2.

TO RENT— ^FURNISHED room, 19 
Locust street Telephone 1121.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

ROOM AND BOARD in quiet re-; 
fined family,, by young man, uni
versity student: Call Hafichester 
Chamber of Commerce or Hartford 
4-4469. ....................

Doctors in Paris are vaccinating 
on the arms again - rathqr- than the 
legs. The sCars had become too 
noticeable. >

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 10 ROOM house, two 

bathrooms, oil burning furnace, 
two car garage. Call 258.

FOR RENT 
SUMMER HOMES

67

WANT A FINE SUMMER PLACE?

Just the place at White Sands 
Beach. Seven rooms, nicely furnish
ed, shower, fire place, shore front. 
Location Is right. Can be rented by 
season or week. Tel. 2961.

WANTED TO RENT 68

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 25th. 
day of May, A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., Judg:e.
Estate of Minnie Mercer late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having: exhibit
ed his. administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 1st day of 
June. A. D., 1929, at 8 o’clock, (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before May 27, 
1929. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said dav of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-5-27-29.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 27th.
day of May, A. D., 1929. ___

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary E. Prentiss late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of George M. 
Prentiss praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the la|t' Will and 
testament of said deceased be admit
ted to probate and that letters of ad
ministration with the 'Will annexed be 
granted on said estate, as per appli
cation on file, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 1st day of June, 
A. D.. 1929, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons Interested in said estate 
of thr pendency of salfl application 
and the time and place ' of bearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, on or be
fore May 27, 1929, and by posting a 
copy ot this order on the public sign
post In said town of Manchester, five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-5-27-29.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 25th. 
day of May. A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Nora Fitzgerald late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
The Administrator having exhibit

ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the 1st day of 
June, A. D., 1929, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before May 27. 
1929, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

•WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.H-5-27-29.

WANTED— TENEMENT of 7 or 8 
rooms, centrally located. Inquire 
144 Charter Oak street.

A British judge recently de
cided that a cow In the road has 
the right of way. That confirms 
the cow’s own opinions on the 
matter.

GAS BUGGIES—News Is Coining By FRANK BECK

;'Ĉ HEM 
AND AMY 

HAi/E GONE 
TO

HART90ALE 
POR A PEW 
. D ^  M  

DAN 
CAA. >AOLA 

\AABtrr HE/AO 
V E T  AW JT  

ALECS OIS6RACE 
AMD A  S n u . 

LOOKING POP 
A  LE TTER  

PROM 
HIM.

i r S  FROM AMY! GHE 
JD HEM ARE COMIMG UP 

A  FEW DAVS IN DAN'S 
OH, A U I^  SUE, VOU»LL 

JU S T LOS^ AMV. SHE'f 
MV BECT FRIEND.

i  L

THAT'LL BE FINE, HONEV.
OF COURSE 1 '^A N T TO MEET 

ALL YOUR FRIENOS, AND I'VE 
HEARD YOU TALK SO MUCH/ ABOUT 

AMY, I'M  JU ST AS TICKLED AS 
YOU ARE THAT SHE'S 

COMHOe. j p

fill

yjQP

r* '

• w w -
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AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 25th. 
day of May. A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Alma E. Johnson late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Josephine Gordon ad
ministratrix

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 25th day of May, A. D., 1929, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in 'their claims against said es
tate. and the said administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 

.within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

.H-5-27-29.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 25th 
day of May. A. D., 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary A. Mack Hunt late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company administrator with 'will an
nexed.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 25th day of May, A. D„ 1929, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and ior the 
district of Manchester, on the 25th. 
day of May. A. D.. 1929.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Annke L. Titus late of 
Manchester in said'district, deceased.

Upon application of David D. Titus 
praying that administration be grant
ed on said estate, as per application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and-determined 
at the Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 8th day of June, 
A. D., 1929, at 8 o’clobk (A t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, on or before May 27, 
1929, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public slgrn post in said 
town of Manchester, at least six days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap
pear if they see cause at aald time 
and place and be heard relative there
to, and make return to this court, and 
by mailing in a registered letter, 
postage paid, on or before May 27, 
1929, a copy of this order to Edwin F. 
Titus, 1156 N. Central street. Glen
dale, California.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
i Judge.

H-5-27-29 '̂ ______________.

( FOR SALE
FiqJNG STATION

ON STATE ROAD 
Reasimable Price. 

Full Particulars from
ROBERT J. SMITH

1009 Main Street 
Phone 750-2.

A Home Of Your Own
1600 down gives you a warrantee deed to a new six room 

colonial, oak floors, steam beat, sun parlor. A complete house 
and garage tor 56950.

Main street, a real good two family, al) modem, complete 
with screens and shades, 510,500. Terms.

Henry Street— Brand new single, all modem and right up tO' 
late In latest fixtures and finish. Very reasonable price and 
terms.

Porter Street Section. Slns;le of six rooms, extra bnildlnfl 
lot. garage, price only 56,000. It costs nothing to Investigate.

ROBERT
I N S l ^ N C B

1009 BlaiB S tre^  \  ~
STB M ISH ? t i c x k i a ;

.M I ........
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S S M a S S L i i S  S E H S E  N O H S 0 B E
By Percy L  i 'roshy

PleBty of giria who can't cook 
know bow to main tralBc Jama.

A TTB im O X I
If yon’re In tbe ARMY. It’a easier 

to change over into tbe NAVY—  
In letter golf. Par Is eight and oap 
solution Is on another page.

A R V

<■

^—

N A V Y
THE RULES

1—  The Idea of Letter Golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes. Cow, HOW, HEW 
HEN.

2—  You change only one letter 
at a time

3—  You must have a complete 
wova, ct common usage, for each 
Jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don't count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One solution is printed on another 
rage.

BOO HOO!
Here lies a pedestrian 
Colder than Ice;
He Jumped once
When he Ihould have Jumped 

twice.

And here Is one under 
This marker of wood.
He only Jumped half 
The distance he should.

There goes a pedestrian 
Knocked hlgher'n a kite;
He Jaywalked across 
Without watching the light.

Here lies a pedestrian.
Isn't It nice!
My aim was so sure
,That he breathed only twice.

'  No Pnnctnres.
"Do you know any way to avoid 

tire trouble?"
"You might buy a motorboat." 

An "Bpilangh,"
He raced tbe train! Be got across 

And lest you think I rave 
When I assert "He got a cross"— 

It's right there on his grave.

The Call of the Open Road 
13, too often, "ia y ! Wheii ..‘0 

beck do you think you're golnC'L'

If Johnson don't 
Cut down bis speeu,.

A tombstone that 
Bird's gonna need.
— Cincinnati, Ohio, Enaulrer.

.Aitd Percy's gonna 
Die by Hbek 

Driving with a flapper 
'  Hugging bis neck.

— Times-Union, Jacksonville, Fla,

He knew not if 
He bad a brake—

That's why the Lord 
His soul did take.

— Hastings, Neb., Tribune.

If I should die 
Before I brake,

I won't ask Cod 
Which way to take.
— Times • Union. Jacksonville, 

Fla.

A Ford bad stalled and tbe usual 
crowd had collected around It, all 
offering expert advice. But to no 
avail, the Ford would not go. At 
last in despair the owner cried, 
"Doesn't anybody know anything 
about this car?"

"Only a lot of bum Joke?, ’ a 
mournful Individual said.

"Do you mean to tell me you 
couldn’t ser me coming on a 
straight piece of road like this?” 
said the owner of a very small car 
after the collision.

"Sorry, guv-nor," said ihe lorry 
driver; "I thought 'it were a fJj 
on me windscreen."

A friend of mine, a proud father, 
told me yesterday that It would be 
a kindness to inen if babies' clothes 
were labelled like auto curtains. 
“ Rear.”  "Front,”  “ Hook Here, 
etc., etc., etc.

If they have a two-car 
they have twin beds.

garage.

KW O O Yjir S L ^ C O C S ffk A l^ P IC T O flC S A yK W lC K

(READ THB STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Ooofygoo held on real 

tight and gave the flying flsb 
a fright. He'd picked it right out 
of the air, much to tbe crowd's 
surprise. “ Oh, my," said Clowny, 
"that was flne, to catch a flsh 
without a line. It seems the Goo- 
fygoo can do most anything he 
tries.”

Then Scouty said, "That’s very 
true. I’d like to do things like 
that, too, but let’s not harm the 
flying flsh. He surely means all 
right. I’d hardly think there’s 
any' use to hold him. Come^ let's 
turn him loose. I’d love to see 
him freed ’cause then he’d fly 
right out of sight.”

The Gpofygoo thought for a 
while and then, amidstxa cunning 
smile, he said, "No watt a minute 
boys, before this big flsh goes. 
Let’s make him do some trick for 
us. He can, I khow, without much 
fnsB. But he must, promise first 
that he won’t peck me on the 
ftose.’ ’ ^

T promise," said the flying flsh. 
.4 '

“ And, if you Tinymltes all wish. 
I’ll do a clever thing for you. Now 
kindly set me free. "-And then, 
as soon as this was done, the flsb 
said, “ Now we’ll have some fun. 
I’ll call some other flying flsh. I 
think I’ll need 'bout three."

He called and soon three flsh 
came near. The Tinymltes began 
to cheer. “ Hop on the raft there, 
Goofygoo," cried one flsh. ’ "Please 
be quick. Then, toss us all that 
long, thick rope, and we will 
please, you all, I hope. We’re |o- 
ing to let the Goofygoo take part 
in our flne trick.”

Tbe four flsh grabbed the rope 
real tight. The Goofygoo cried 
out, "all right! We all are on 
the raft and you can do what ere 
you please.”  The fish then did a 
funny thltag. They all arose and 
took to wing, and with tbe rope 
that they clung to, they pulled the- 
raU with ease.

(The Tinymltes are upset in, 
the nest stoi7*l.
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Family Stuff Hy Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II Have a Chair, Soldier! By Crane

^  COME, MY 06 NR 66NePAli, LET'S 
TlMXTUiS OVEC. NOO ftRCeSTVOUM&J 
*(unBS, SUM, 6We HIM NO CHANCÊ

tow LIFtl MOW ^ 
MANV TllAES MAV 
I To T6U, 'too To 
Keep OUT OF MV 

AFFAIRS?

/ ' buzss '. call this justice?  -tkAT 
INN0C6NT*. v\e CAN ?ROV/€ tUAX lUE 
6RAM0 V\zeR STOLE Trtg TPOOP'S-PAV. 
He Kfiows wwERe

LOUIE!S ifS  rt'D. HG,''"
ARREST 0\S 

BUMMERl Mir
HIM TO per  
CtUARD HOUSE 

ALSO.

OH, NO YOU 
PONT, FAT 

POY/

^  ̂  OtO eASVD FED UP ON 
rtooseoows, ANP rPLt 
TAKE A RECrlMEHr TO 

JlJf* 'IM.

u.aMT.om, scmicc. me.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS •No Time to Lose By Blosser
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Po.'

( o P j S o  »j

XU- HIRE BISHT DO^M
c o ^  tr a il  To  dark
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SALESMAN SAM A Breezy Idea By Small
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ABOUT TOWN
The Junior choir of the North 

Uethodlst church will give their 
patriotic entertainment, “ For Pree- 
dom’a Sake,’* . In the church vestry 
at 8 o’clock this evening.

Mrs. Elisabeth Palller and daugh
ters Rosemary and Louise of West 
Middle Turnpike spent the week
end with friends In New York and 
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Goslee of 
Westminster road had as their 
guests over the week-end, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Boucher of Sher
brooke, Quebec.

Loyal and Ever Ready circles of 
King’s Daughter have been Invited 
to attend the meeting of the Man
chester League of Women Voters at 
the South Methodist church tomor
row afternoon at 2:30. Miss Caro
line deP. Pennlman of Long Lane 
Farm, Middletown, will be the 
speaker of the afternoon. She will 
have an Interesting message to 
bring to the meeting In regard to 
the work the state is doing for girls 
at the Middletown Institution. Tea 
and a social period will follow the 
address.

Women of Mooseheart Legion 
will hold their regular meeting at 
the Home club on Bralnard place 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
sharp.

J. Pradin of Pradln’s apparel 
shop Is in New Yo/k on a buying 
trip.

Tonight at the Buckland school 
assembly hall Boy Scouts of Troop 
I, which was organized this winter, 
will give their first public whist 
and dance for the purpose of rais
ing funds for summer equipment. 
Through the kindness of the troop 
committee and ladles In the Buck- 
land section they will be able to of
fer 82.50 gold pieces as first prizes, 
and hold a food sale and dance In 
addition to the whist.

Miss Mary F. Ferguson of 3 
South Main street will leave tomor
row for a visit with friends In Bos
ton, and also to decorate the grave 
there of her brother, William Fer
guson, long the chaplain ol Drake 
Post, G, A. R.

Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will hold a meeting at 
8:30 tonight. The first degree will 
be conferred on a number of candi
dates. There will be refreshments 
and entertainment.

On tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning, at the Racebrook Country 
Club, between Derby and New 
Haven, the Purchasing Agents 
Association of Connecticut will hold 
Its annual "Ladles Day,’ ’ It is 
expected that this "Ladies Day 
will be the most largely attended, 
and in all respects the most success
ful In the history of the Associa
tion, The dinner will be served at 
6:30 p, m. The remainder of the 
evening will be devoted to dancing.

The regular meeting of Shei^ 
herd Encampment, N^ 37, 1. O. u. 
P., will be held In Odd iellows 
Hall at 7:30 tonight. The Royal 
Purple degree will be conferred on 
one candidate. The evening’s work 
will be followed by light refresh
ments, The Royal Purple degree 
team Is requested to meet for a re
hearsal at seven o.'clock.

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the Municipal building at eight 
o'clock tonlsht. ^

Contractors are busy repairing 
the road surface qnd trolley tracks 
over the Buckeley bridge In Hart
ford. One way trolley traffic Is be
ing maintained but automoblllsts 
are not affected. A conduit will be 
placed In under the new surface-to 
carry the Connecticut Company's 
new telephone wires Into t. e city, 
This will allow for the dispatching 
of cars from Hartford Instead of 
Manchester as at present.

Although the State Highway De
partment claims to have sent a 
reply to the letter of the Permanent 
Memorial Day committee asking 
permission to parade on East Cen
ter street, no such letter has been 
received by Chairman E. L. G. 
Hohenthal, Jr.

■r\

At a mMtlng of Canspbell Cooi^ 
cll, K. of C., to b# held tonight In 
their clubrooms. Rev. Eugene A. 
Moiiarty, the first member of the 
council to be ordained to the priest
hood, will be present

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Taylor 
have returned from a visit ndtb 
relatives In Norwich. ‘ Yesterday 
they attended the services at Trin
ity Methodist church, where Rot. 
Joseph Cooper, formerly of the 
South Methodist church here Is pas
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd '^liltney and 
daughter Shirley of Wlnsted, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sedrick Straughan of East Center 
street.

C -  -

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wallett and 
children of Cambridge street have 
been visiting friends In Pittsfield, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montle of 
Hartford road were pleasantly sur
prised at their home Saturday 
evening by a party of their friends, 
mostly from the Women of Moose- 
heart Legion. The. occasion was 
Mr. Montle’s birthday and as a 
reminder of the visit, his friends 
presented hlin with a smoking set. 
A luncheon and other social pas
times rounded out the evening.

Mrs, Carrie Taylor’s piano pupils 
gave their closing recital at her 
home on Woodbrldge street, Friday 
evening. Despite the inclement 
weather every pupil was present 
and a number of friends, George 
Wilson, Harold Dumas and RSY' 
mond Streeter added much to the 
program with violin selections. Pu- 
plls with the highest standli^ for 
the past six months were 
Wright, Alice Dumas, Albina Kaskl 
and Eleanor Vlncek. The recital 
•was followed by a general good 
time during which Ice cream and 
cake was served.

V
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FEWCHANGESHERE 
AS TROim HEN EH)

90 Leas Men on Spare L ist; 
Giveis Present Employees 
More p oors  o f W ork.

tl| t̂ there were ninety^ lees men 
nbw 'to go on the gpare list thui‘ 
was the case at the last bid as many 
of the men on the spare Uyt haver 
left and gone to wOTk In some other 
place. This will assure more work 
for the present spare list men. but 
has little effect on the epare men 
from Manchester, as they are well 
down on the UsL

Mrs. William C. Cheney and Miss 
Mary Chapman have consented to 
take charge of the Manchester 
Garden club’s exhibit at the spring 
flower show of the Hartford Gar
den club which will be held at the 
Morgan Memorial, June 6 and 7. 
The committee will choose addi
tional helpers from the club mem
bers.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold Its regular meeting In Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock.

Few changes were made in the 
runs of Manchester men employed 
on the electric lines of the Connec
ticut Company which went into ef
fect yesterdgy. The runs are sup
posed to be for the summer sched
ule, but with the possibilities of the 
removal of the trolley tracks and 
the discontinuation of the Cross 
town and Manchester Green lines 
some of the men have made their 
bids 'with the understanding that 
there may be another change on or 
about July 15.

There are no changes In the men 
who will* run these cars. The day 
men will be Slayden, Nichols and 
Waltz and Tomlinson and Cleve
land will be the night men on the 
Cross town and Manchester Green 
lines. On the South Manchester 
lines there will be but two Man
chester men operating cars. Lee- 
berg and Wilson will be the night 
men on the regular cars.

On the Rockville lines Tedford, 
Howard, Robinson, Phillips, Mc
Guire, Allison, Sweeney and Oilman 
will have runs, all being Manches
ter men formerly operating from 
the Manchester barns.

In bidding this time it was found

HOT BEEF LOAF 
SUPPER

Given by
Coventry Fragment 

Society
In Conjunctitm With

P L A Y
By Vernon Grange 

Dramatic Club.
Chapel Hall, Coventry

Wednesday, May 29,
5 :30 p. m., Standard Time.

Supper, 50c I’ lay, 85c

Train for business at the Connec
ticut Business College, Odd Fellows 
Block. Their graduate are in de
mand. Start next Monday morning 
— Âdv.

-  P A N S I E S  —
Steel’s Mastodon

Good Variety o f Colors.
ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 

153 Eldridge St.
Phone 2124 So. Manchester

MAMS 

COWVBMl lM f

p e r s o n a l  FINANCE CO.
ttooins 2 and 8,

Second Floor, State Theater Bldg, 
South Manchester, Conn. 

'Telephone 1-0-4
Open 8:80 to 5. Sat. 8:30 to 1 

Licensed by the State.

All members of the Howitzer 
company are ordered to assemble 
at the State Armory here In uni
form at 2 o’clock Thursday after
noon to take part in the Mejnorlal 
Day parade. The building will be 
open at 1 o’clock, A fine of $5 will 
be laid aealnst any member not re
porting, This was voted at a com
pany meeting. May 21.

Twelve prizes will be given at 
the bridge and whist party given by 
the Holy Name Society at St. 
Bridget’s church at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening.

David White, eight years old. of 
48 Spruce street. Is recovering from 
injuries suffered when struck by an 
automobile near his home a few 
days ago.

There will be no regular drill of 
Company G tonight but all members 
are requested to report at the 
Armory to get their equipment In 
readiness for Memorial Day.

Troop 1. Boy IScouts, will meet 
in the Hollister Streqt School at 
7:30 o’clock tonight.

Rodney Wilcox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H, Wilcox of Green Hill 
street, and a student at Bast Green
wich Aqademy, spent the week-end 
at home.

WATKINS brothers: Inc.
d u c t a l

ESTABLISHED 5 4  YEARS
CHAPEL AT 11. OAK ST,

Robert IC A nderson  
Funeral Director

Phone 500
; o t 2837AV:

WESTINGHOUSE

ADJUST-O-M ATIC
FLAT IRON

Just set the lever 
for the heat you want, 
and this marvelous 
iron stays at that 
heat, automatically, 
without attention.

FIUIS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

$8.75

m o N

GOOD THINGS TO CAT

Delivery Service
CORNED BEEF 
CHOPS STEWS

FANCY VEAL 
VEAL GROUND

Only 75c Down $1.00 a Month

$1.00 for Your Old Iron 
or

An Attractive Rubber Apron 
Valued at $1.50

The
Manchester ‘Electric Co.

773 Main S t Phime 1700

We are recommending Ivanhoe Mayonnaise. Pint 
jars at 45c. ^ e  jar is a regular lightning jar which 
can be used for canning.

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Maxwell House Coffee................. 46c lb.
Pure L ard ................. — ----- 13%c lb.
Fresh Mackerel.................... . 19c lb.
Fresh Salmon

Pineburst Roll Creamery Butter... 49c lb.
Pineburst Hamburg...................... 30c lb.
Good Brooms a t .................. _____69c each
Morris Spaghetti, 2 cans___ . 25c
Fresh Asparagus . . . '. ; .  ........25c Ib.

— and it ought to  be plain to everybody that now is the 
time to build. Plenty o f material on hand; plenty o f 
men to  do the work; plenty o f demand for houses; 
banks will listen to  reason; prices down where a dollar 
rgB whisper in t h ^  ear— and the welcome sign on our 
front door. Come in or calf up.

W . 6 . Gletmey Go.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies

 ̂ AllMiPlact. PhMMiae,

Motor?

Printed Chiffon

appear! at all smart' dancing 
places. We are showing 
large, colorful prints trimmed 
with Jiertba collars, flared 
skirts and scarf necklines. A 
choice of styles and colorings.

Sleeveless Silk ' 
Tennis Frocks
with the new "sun-backs’’ . 
Clever little models with plen
ty of pleats to give freedom 
of movement. Shantungs 
and silk crepes in white and 
pastel shades.

Sleeveless 
Linen Frocks
are both inexpensive and 
good-looking for golf and 
other active sports wear. Cool, 
sleeveless models with plenty 
of pleats in front and back. 
Embroidered motifs in front. 
White,

$16.75 $10—$16.75 $5.98

A Printed Silk 
Frock
Is Just what you will want t o ' 
wear motoring Memorial Day, 
for. no doubt, you will stop at 
lome inn for dinner and you 
will want to look your best. 
Choose a one or two-piece 
printed silk in one of the 
many new styles that we are 
featuring at

$10—$16.75

A White Coat
Is smart for sports w^ar and 
is equally chic wheu worn 
over a chiffon frock at infor
mal sumtutT dances. Choose 
a flannel or basket-weave un- 
Irlmmed coat in white or 
bl’ie, flesh, orchid and maize.

A Brief Set Gay Jackets . Sport Coats
of colorful printed broadcloth 
is Just what you need to wear 
’neatb ' "sun-back” tennis 
frocks. A short brief and a 
bandeau make up the set 
which may be bad In a varie
ty of colors.

In colorful stripes, modernistle 
and plain shades are 'worn for 
both active sports and spec
tator year. A choice of col
orings.

$10-$16.75 $1.49 $2.98

in plain or fur trimmed mod
els that look smart and fresh 
after many hours of motoring 
are fashioned of tweed and 
novelty sports fabrics In ' a 
choice of styles and colors.

$16.75—$59.50

Sheer Chiffons
of course, In a good ann-tan 
shade. Fashionable girls 
are choosing Humming Birds 
with the new French heels 
and plcoted tops. Fashioned 
of the sheerest chiffon fro'.n 
tlp-to-toe. Pair,

1.95$1.

Bareleg Hose
la much more attractive than 
"bare legs” as It covers sur
face blemlses and gives a 
much more finished appear
ance to the legs. Shades for 
both natural and sun-tan com
plexions. Pair

$1.00

exj

Mesh Hose
is Just what you need for 
sports wear— they are both 
strong and good-looking. We 
are featuring lisle mesh 
stockings In flesh and sun-tan 
colorings.

$1.50

A Fisherman Fel£
In the right .shade to matcL 
your frock may be found in 
our Millinery Department. 
Other shapes Including vaga
bonds, cloches and turbans in 
white and pastel shades will 
b« found reasonably priced.

$3.95

Sun-Tan Pearls A  Triangular Scarf Colorful Anklets Suede Pull-On
are Just what you need to 
complete the costume —they 
go so well with every shade. 
Clloose either a chodeer or 
60-inch necklace —  both 
lengths are good. Bach ^

in gay shades gives Just the 
needed, color to a tennis 
frock. Many girls are wind
ing them around their heads 
to keep in stray locks. Bach

give color to the costume and 
save the life of your stock
ings. Swanky little rayon 
and lisle anklets In dashing 
color combinations. Pair,

are the correct gloves for 
summer wear. Simple, chle 
pull-ons of washable suede in 
natural and mode— two good 
shades— specially priced, '

$1.00 $L59 50c $2.98

STORE 
CLOSED 

ALL DAY. . 
THURSDAY

OPEN


